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'".'• ;FAMIty PRACTICE: Mrs. Richard Cesarz 
Of Chelsea brings her children (baby Naomi pad 
Joseph) to the Chelsea Medical Clinic wherp the 

University of Michigan Hospital has established a 
Family Practice Center. 

v Effective March 
vei'sityjOf Michigan! 
Arbor, ;is the new Iff 
for the Chelsea r 

|' and is now respo 
''• ploying physicians 1¾ 
' cording to, UniverSii 

The University 
also established'a 
tice Ceuter at theff 
promises to bring! 
heard of practice ^Jl^u^e-calls 
by doctors for Chs^aj^sidents;.. 

Until the :Unive^||||J{Hospital'; 
received approval^||M';lease 'the.1; 
Chelsea Clinic.fronphe1 Michigan;<; 

Department of Public^ ̂ Health on 
Feb. 21, the clini^ilease had, 
fcec-n held by the^Anjii^rborB^rp. 
ft Trust Co. The #&j$ated -<^m-
of the ler.se was jppiOO. M<'?, 

According' to UniY%Si-y Hd$Ju<r' 
tal "the;e will not'$$&,ctang^••. 
in the services proy'ldcoj;, by•'••>$$> 
clinic but, rather tr*eie will: be/ 
an''expansion, of thet:f|mily pjcacr 
tice health care prt>gr.am -'̂ ow 
available," a••spokesperson; sgid.;. 

*n addition, .the (Ihelsea Mpdi-'': 
cal Clinic .has.becc-irte:lthe: train
ing site for,: the h ^ i t a i V new, 
fdrmal three-ye^r ^s.i#hcy .pror: 
gram which1 was .'a^dpted ; ! a ^ 
year. "How those ;iriQlined.,f<&: 
ward personalized itieiiical c|are^ 
can formally tVaihs - 'as family 
practitioners,"< Dr. Terrence 0¾ 
oavies, professpi: ;a^L ch&irmanv.: 
of: the Department; o r Family^ 
Practice, U-. of f.'M; Medical: 
School, and head of the Chelsea 
Family Practice Center, said. 

•'Ch elsea is an ideal commun-
itv for a Family. Practice Center: 
since it provides ; the, required 

population and territory,'' Dr. 
Davies said. 
, According to the American 
Board of Family Practice rul* 
ings;, the training of. medical stu-

:0M$ must take place in B'-M-. 
;: tiept! poptjlation wliich is s table 
:^a%; where members seek con-

-lihtjing rathe? -than • dispersed 
jCJatei;"Tlie; training sties should 

:. > hjet ideated, in'- a ruraksuburban 
/ 1 8 : similar to locales where 

'pj-Ograrh graduates are encour
aged to practice,"' according to 

\trte- board's, rulings. 
^jMhile services will continue as 
^th§j?' have been in. the past, at 

:;:'v.th3 'clinic, the lesidency program 
;, Vis not expected to begin until' 
:=; ;^uly, 1979, and patient/ enroll-
••\, nrents for family 'practice, care 
.-vyivll be accepted.on a selective 
: feusis starting in July, 1978. In 
July;rof this, year the clinic' will 

^hjftVeVa staff of eight qualified, 
phy'sieiafl^ in family practice 
t€chrjî ju[§s. . :\, ~: -•••; •;• 

v ?,. f>r,; 'Davies defines family, prac-
;^#$i asJ one of total inyQJvement 

by! the doctor in a. patient's con-
tinjuing health care program. 

:; "When a.' patierit; enlists our 
v <?Care, theventire 'family bec6mes 
'/•qii)*.pjtfieht;" Dr.' Dayies said. 
7 ; ' ^ are, only beginning to a'ck-
:vho}Yledge that'.'a-,patient's organ-
•;lc problems cart be treated more 
'..effectively if we,.' take :•: the .home .• 

;V?on'ext and family .interrelation 
:H;§hjpG into account. Very -often; 
rV'ywe find another family member 
':;rnore in hee.d, of care th,am the 
'.;enfoIled. patient,',; he said. . 

deluding the/entire. family is 
only' part of the . total involve

ment of family prqetice, he con
tinued. "An enrolled patient and 
family can count on continuing 
health care. For example, If our 
patiet happens to be a diabetic 
and has missed a blood'sugar 
test, we will call'and remind 
the patient' about it. If the pat
ient's family needs immunization 
or flu. shots, we will call and 
arrange appointments," Dr. Davr 
ies said. . , 

"further, f a m i l y practice 
means 24-hour availability to the 
patient of a physician and a team 
of resident physicians. This in
cludes house calls by,, both the 
physician and team members. 
Home, visits are an obligatory 
part of the resident physician's 
training program," he explained. 

•"Family practice also means 
that if a.specialist or surgeon is 
needed, we will find the appro
priate One for our parents," Dav
ies added. 

Another component of family 
practice, according to Davies, is 
community medicine. "A family 
practice physician is trained to 
know where to secure auxiliary 
health seryices needed by a pa
tient from resources within the 
community, either priyate, yolurtr 
tary, or .governmental. Today's, 
farnily physician is.much like the. 
old-time.. family, doctor.; Me or. 
she makes hpiise calls, has a per

gonal friich, and offers a program 
of' continuity ;and prevention that 
can eliminate the. need; for. emer
gency medical care and expen
sive hospitalization," he said. 

Dr. Davies said that not only 

can the family physician help 
immeasurable expenses and frus
tration for everyone concerned 
but that."over 90 percent of all 
human illness can be dealt, with 
effectively by the wfell-trained 
family physician." 

Family practcie has only been 
a formalized specialty of medi
cine since 1989 which Dr. Davies 

attributes to the growing demand 
by patients for mere personalized 
care. 

"Family practice has become 
a popular and respected area of 
medicine Unlike any other medi
cal specialty, these physicians 
must renew their American 
Board certification every seven 
years," Dr. Davies explained. 

Blood Pressure Clinic 
Scheduled Saturday 

May is High Blood Pressure 
Month and the Chelsea Commun
ity Hqspital Auxiliary, in co-opera
tion with the Chelsea State Bank 
is holding a free blood pressure 
clinic Saturday, May 13 from 9 
a.m. to ndon at the bank. 

Statistics compiled by the Na
tional Institute of Health High 
Blood Pressure Education Pro
gram show that of the people who 
have high blood pressure, only 
about 29 percent successfully con
trol it. 

Another 29 percent do not know 
they have the disease, 19 percent 
are under treatment but do not 
yet̂  have it under control, and 23 
percent are not treating it at all. 

It is these latter categories to 
which the program is devoting its 
efforts during May. "We must 
convince and help people with high 
blood pressure to follow the treat
ment prescribed by their physi

cians," Graham W. Ward, co-ordi* 
nator of the. National Program sa 

"Too many people take their 
pills for a whjle, and then quit 
after a few months," he said. 

He cited two common reasons 
why a patient drops (herany. First, 
a patient confuses controlling high 
blood pressure with curing n. Al
ter reaching a goal blood pressure 
reading, patients think they don't 
have to take: their medication any 
longer. "There is no cure for the 
disease, but often only a pill a 
day will permit a person to live 
a normal life," he said. 

Second, Ward says that too many 

Eeople believe high blood pressure 
as symptoms. Since they don't 

feel sick, they don't treat the dis
ease. He points out that most high 
blood pressure has no symptoms 
and a person can't tell when his 
or her blood pressure is up. "Once 

(Continued on page six) 

WEATHER 
..;-.v 

M'hUr^day, May 4 
iFriday,' May :5-.. 
ISaturaay, May- 6 
Isimd&y, May . 7 
|Motid£(y( May 8 
•Tuesday, May 9 .49 
IWednesday, May 10 . . . . 50 

• • * • ! • » * 

Mln. Max Prceip. 
..:,38 03 0.00 

54 0.16 
45 0.12 
62 0.00 
63 0:44 
63 0.55 
67 0.00 

43 
,42 
.40 
49 
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QUOTE 
"Knowledge and timber shouldn't 

be much used until they are well 
seasoned." 

—Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

1 ;Cliel̂ ea Community Hospital̂  ha | 
jceiv6d' a1 Certificate of: Need from'' 

he Michigan ̂ Department of Pub
ic Health authorizing improve-, 
rents -and modifications to facili-

|es in a $U million building pro-
iram.. financed by the Farmers 
Ibme Administration, a division of 
ie United States Department of 
Agriculture, according to an an
nouncement today from the Hospi-
jl'sBoard of Governors. Construc
tion; bids are scheduled to be let 

jury; with contract awards' to 
\e 'iriade in August. Construction 

scheduled to begin in Septem-
W - ":'K ' • • ' . • 

Jn commenting on this program, 
Jaul E. Mann, chairman of the 
Joard of Governors,; stated, '-A 
Significant factor in making these 
reeded changes and additions pos-
jjliife'was the success of our recent 
lurid raising campaign, and the 
pnerous response of so many in-
iiy/dUals, corporations and founda-
|idhs. That success had an impor-
int bearing on the low-interest 
warmers Home Administration loan 
\i $$.5 million, closed in September 
If last'year. This $1.3 million pro-
irahi is a part of that loan de-
llsioh." 

The new 30,000 square foot build-
Vg, will provide a much needed 

lew main Hospital entrance and 
[dmitting center, including a can-

drive-up area, new p'n'iM' 

pccupation.a}',, • recreational, a n d 
s^e6h;^lr&rapyReenters will be (he 
emphasis of the expansion pro
gram. Stress teMingiacilities, pul
monary function services, kitchen 
and dimirig.room facilities will also 
be enlarged. 

In addition, educational and 
conference spaces • and a con
centrated location1 for all adminis
trative. offices will be. developed. 
Existing spaces currently housing 
all these facilities are scattered 
throughout three buildings will be 
renovated and converted, to' pro
vide for an increased number of 
private rooms and an< increase in 
total bed'capacity, from 110 t 0 113< 

© 

Underway f or 
Cameron Roast 

More than 200 tickets to the 
June 3 honorary dinner for re
tiring School Superintendent Char
les Cameron have been sold, ac
cording to ttoliy Spaulding, chair
man for the banquet. 

"We are in the process of call
ing people from every Chelsea High 
school class to let as many people 

(Ooiihimed on page three) 
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TOP-RANKED IN STATE: 8th grade band members gathered 
around to listen to the tape of their exceptional performance 
during the State Band Festival held Saturday, May 6 at Michigan 
Center. Band members, directed by Warren Mayer, received 
straight Division I ratings in the Class B competition. MThe band 

Eighth 

exhibited excellent contrast and was fine sounding," judges com
mented after their performances. "I don't believe that an 8th 
grade band has received straight Division I ratings during a 
State Festival in a very long time, if ever,"Mayer said. 

Band Judged 
at State Music Festival 

Completing the year with an 
(opl.onal display of talents, 37 

ex-
8th 

1 

tin-

»'At fJPWNG HIS HAT to Chelsea swimmers, Mon 
^¾ Quitter, along with swimmer Shelly Springer 
iA lUti paVe Scrlven, Invites young and old, 

mer or spectator, to the free open swimming 
Sunday, May it At the Beach Middle school 

pool. Races wilt be held by age groups and classi
fied by stroke, "This Is a fund raiser and we 
want the pool filled with swimmers and the decks 
filled with cheerers»" Scriven said. ' 

grade band members from Beach 
Middle school were presented with 
straight Division I ratings follow-
in*' their performance at the State 
Hand Festival Saturday, May 6 at 
Michigan Center. 

"The band exhibited excellent 
contrast and was fine sounding," 
ludge Arthur Steward, Jr., from 
Hastings commented after the band 
played. "The band shows good 
naiiiing and a lot of hard work," 
•u: added. 

Judge Pete Havely from Olivet 
( ollege said of the band, "they 
have a nice dynamic contrast, good 
u'cents, and played very musical
ly." 

Students were judged in four 
areas, including a warm-up march, 
a required number, a selected num
ber, and sight reading. After a 
warm-up period of 25 minutes, the 
hand played "Baodology" by O.s-
terling, "Kensington Overture" by 
Wha, and a selected piece from 
the Class "A" list, "Overture for 
Winds" by Carter. 

Sight-reading, according to band 
director Warren Mayer, is the most 
difficult segment of the competi
tion. "In seven minutes students 
must read, for the first time, both 
a march and concert and decide 
how they are going to play each 
piece. They are judged on how 
they react during the seven minutes 
and how they play the music," 
Mayer said. 

Mayer said that of the six Class 

"B" schools which played in Sat
urday's concert, it was generally 
believed by everyone that the Chel
sea band handled the sight reading 
the best of anyone all day. 

This is really quite an accom
plishment and both myself and 
Steve Bergmann, high school band 
director, are very proud of their 
accomplishments," Mayer said. 

"I don't believe that an 8th grade 
band has received straight Divi
sion I ratings during a State Fes
tival in a very long time, if ever," 
Mayer added. 

From here the band will per
form along with the 7th and 9th 
grade bands and the high school 
Symphony Band in a concert at 
Chelsea High on May 13. 

Annexation Hearing 
Set on School Property 

J. * Two separate hearing dates have 
been set, one, May 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
for a change in boundary by the 
Chelsea School District, and one, 
June 6 at 7:30 p.m., for an amend
ment in the zoning map by Luttral 
and Herman Bently, 300 Cleveland 
St. Both hearings will be held in 
the council chambers. 

Chelsea School District has re
quested that the 37-acre parcel 
purchased two years ago be in
corporated into the village limits. 
Currently the land is part of Lima 
township. 

If the request is granted the 
land will come under the fire and 
police protection the village offers 
and will be able to hook into the 
village's electric service, accord
ing to Fred Mills, business mana
ger for the school district. 

At some point in the future the 
district plans to build a third ele
mentary school on the land. 

Property owners near the school-
owned land west of Freer Rd., and 
north of Old US-12 may express 
their opinions at the hearing. 

A petition to change their ap
proximately four-acre parcel of 
land from agriculture to industrial 
has been filed with the village by 
Luttral and Herman Bently. 

According to Mrs. Bently, they 
have requested the change "be
cause the people on either side of 
us have had their land zoned in
dustrial and we don't want to he 
boxed in. The land isn't much 
good for farming anymore." Their 
property is located just behind the 
IPSCOplant at 570 Cleveland St. 

Village Council 
Raises Millage 

• * • * 

Parking Lot To Be Improved. 
Meter Fees Being Increased 

A millage rate of 9.52, up from 
last year's millage rate of 9.30, 
was adopted by the village coun
cil during the May 2 regular ses
sion. 

For taxpayers this represents a 
22 cents per $1,000 assessed valu
ation increase over last year. 

Council based the increase on the 
assessed valuation report submitt
ed by Assessor Judson Goltra and 
determined by the Sylvan and Lima 
Township Boards of Review. Ac
cording to the report, the assess
ed valuation of all real and perso
nal property in the village of Chel
sea is $34,150,600. Last year*s valu
ation was $32,368,905. 

The breakdown for the 1978-79 
budget which took effect May 1 is 
as follows: General fund, $270,107; 
Library, $17,306; Debt Servfce fund, 
$24,432; and sewer disposal bond 
and interest, $11,198. 

Budgets for water, sewer, streets, 
and parking meter funds were dis
cussed also with the council to vote 
on adoption during their next meet
ing. The proposed operating bud
gets include: water, $136,481; sewer 
$106,635; streets, $83,085 (major), 
$30,198 (minor); and parking meter 
funds, $9,270. 

During the meeting a public hear-
ing was slated to determine the 
use of $61,000 in Federal Reve

nue Sharing Funds although no one 
appeared for the hearing. As a 
result, council will decide how the 
money will he incorporated into 
the 1978-79 general budget. 

In other council action, members 
approved several improvements to 
the Park Street Parking Lot in
cluding the widening of the side
walk along Park St., adjacent to 
the parking lot. Federal Revenue 
Sharing funds of $2,306 were ap
proved for this project. In addi
tion, five trees will be planted, 
four benches will be placed, and 
two street lights installed in the 
area. 

Council postponed, until their 
next meeting, decisions on improve
ments to the parking lot itself. 
"We aim to create a better traf
fic flow pattern without blocking 
the back entrances of stores," vil
lage administrator Fritz Weber ex
plained. "It looks a little barren 
back there now and we plan to 
restripe the pavement and dress it 
up a little," he added. 

Also during the meeting, mem
bers agreed to increase parking 
meter fees from 5 cents an hour to 
10 cents an hour and to eliminate 
the penny fee. Time spent polic
ing parking meters will be increas
ed from approximately 25 hours 

(Continued on page seven) 

Honor Banquet Set for 
27 Cum Laude Grads 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club will sponsor the fifth annual 
Honors Banquet Tuesday evening, 
May 16 for the 1978 cum laude 
graduates. 

Attending the 6 p.m. affair in the 
Chelsea High school cafeteria will 
be the honored students, their par
ents, the Board of Education, 
teachers recognized by the stu
dents, and administrators from the 
high school. 

Mrs. Sharon Hodgson, president 
of Modern Mothers, will serve as 
the evening's Mistress of Cere
monies. Robert Daniels, president 
of the Board of Education, will de
liver the address. Dinner music 
will be provided by Mrs. LaVonne 
Harris, and the Madrigal Singers 
from Eastern Michigan University 
will entertain. Centerpieces will be 
provided by Walt and Sandy Zeeb. 

Members of the class of 1978 who 
will be recognized for academic 
achievements which led to the cum 
laude honor are: Donald Aldrich, 

Albert Anderson, Jerald Benja
min, James Botsford, Laurie Camp
bell, Darrell Crawford, Susan Ger
man, Leslie Gilbreath, Janice Ha
milton, Deanna Johnson, Jeffrey 
Kiel, Frank Kornexl, Beth Lewis, 
Jonathon McCormick, Carolyn Mey
er, Brian Nadeau, Linda Oesterlc, 
Gary Packard, Julie Prohaska, 

Deborah Refson, 
Anne Schmblo, 

Katherine Slater, 
and T h o m a s 

Ptiglisi, 
Pobbins, 
Simon, 
Warren, 

Tamara 
Denise 
Beverly 
Shelley 
Young. 

Teachers who have been chosen 
by this group for contributing to 
(heir personal success are William 
Baintcn, Thomas Balistrere, Philip 
Bareis, Cathy Bennett, Steve Berg
mann, Mary Lou Bower, William 
Coelius, Curtis Farley,' Rosalie 
Hudnut, Roderick Janich, Charles 
Kelly, Kenneth Larson, Laurice La-
Zebnik, Beverly Martin, Sheni 
Plank, Joseph Rossi, Paul Terp-
•stra, Marian Williams, and James 
Winter. 
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)EAR:M)SJTEE EPITPR; 
The fellers was doing some deep 

jinking at the country/store Sat
urday night, Ed Doc-little had 

f;his year's elections on his mind 
/hen he said it ain't the idee 

(that the worst is yet to cpme 
Jthat gits him down so much as 
it is not knowing when the worst 
ps going to hit. Democrat or Re-
)ublican, sai4 Ed, the Congress 
sees our problems as being the 
same, only bigger, pack in the 
thirties y/e coul.d help the unem-
>loyed by buying a apple, Ed.de-
lared. and now we got to buy a 

' a r ' > - V . ' 
In the old days, Ed went on, 

re could deal with one feller out 
Df work, and we could put him to 
leaning out road ditches. Now 
/e got to make work fer hun-
Ireds of folks at a clip, like that 
^rmy jacket factory in North 
Carolina. Ed had saw this piece 
/here the Smalt Business Admin

istration set this Company up in 
business and opened some doors 
fer it to bid on Guvernment work. 
The company was low bidder on 
irmy jackets and turned out 
75,000 of em before they figgered 

livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Mon<|«y 

Mason 676-5400 

The Wise Owl S^ys S.hjp to 'Hotyjpli 
Phone 546-2470 Bim Franklin 

Marker Report for May 8 « 
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Bulk Gd.rCli.Qlce Stefrrs, $54 to $56.60-
Few filgh Choice Steers. ¢53.5(1 to ?57 
Gd.-Choiee Heifers, $50 to $53 
Fed Holstein Steers, $45 to $50 
Ut.-SUl,., $40 and down. 

COW£— 

$50 

Heifer. C6\vs, $44 to $45 •'. 
Ul.-Commercial, $39.50 to $44 
Canner-Cutter, $35 to $40 
Fa t Beef Cows, $38 to J$42 

BUMS— 
Heavy i Bojogna, $45 to $4f> ' 
Light and Common, $44 and down, 

FEEDERS— 
400-(500 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 

to $¢0 
600-800; lb. Good-Choice Steers, $48 

to $55 
, 300-600- lb., Good-Choice Heifers, $40 

to $50 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $50 to $53 
500-800/lb. Holstein Steers, $40 to $50 

CALVES— 
Prime, $75 to $80 / 
Good-Choice, $65 to $75 
Heavy' Deacons,$60 to $70 
Cull & Med., $40 to $60 
Calves going bach to farms sold up 

to $70 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring; 

Choice-Prime, $68 to $72 
Good-Utility, $65. to $68 
Siaughfer Ewes, $10 to $22 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $60 to $65 

HO<3fc~ 
210 to 230 lbs., No." I , $48 to $4SJ.30 
200-250'lbs., No. 2, $46 to $48 
Heavy Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $42 to $46 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $35 to $44 

Sow?: 
Fancy Light, $42 to $43 

.... 300-500 lb., $40 to $4? 
500 lbs., and up, $42 to $43 • 

Boors and Stags: 
All Weights, $35 to $41 

feeder Pig?: 
Per Head, $30 to 370 
Est, 40 lb. pigs, $45 to $50 

HAY-
1st Gutting nor bale, $1.25 to S2.no 
2nd Cutting, pc.v bale, $2.00 to ??.!15 

STRAW— 
Per Bain, 31.00 to $1.85 

COWS— 
Tfvt,Ki Dairy Cows. $400 to Sfifirt 
Tested Beef Type Cows, S400 ic >\~\ 

out it cost them $7.30 to make a 
jacket they were' selling to the 
£rmy fer $6. You got to turn out 
a awful lot of jackets under that 
plajn to show a profit, was Ed's 
words, so the company got the 
kind-hearted Guvernment to set 
aside the tow contract and give 
it another one that called fer 
more, than the high bid .the first 
time around. 

The while thing was on the up 
ancjL up, Ed reported, cause the 
main purpose of the contract in 
the first place was to provide 
jobs in areas of low employment. 
Turning out1 jackets fer the sol
diers was just a by product. What 
it boils down to, Ed- allowed, is 
that we've moved from make-
work with pick and shovel to the 
same plan on a bigger scale. 
What was a mystery to hirn, Ed 
said, is how the Guvernment can 
frown on what they call pyramid 
selling' when that's What this 
whole country runs on. Somebody's 
got to raise te cotton, gin it, 
spin it, weave it, haul it and sell 
it eight or a dozen times afore 
that make-work factory makes it 
into a jacket that it don't matter 
if anybody ever wears or not. 
Th.aj jacket has earned ijs keep 
long before it's, stuck away |n a 
'sufplus warehouse, was Ed's 
words; 

The fellers was general agreed 
with Ed that the goal of full em
ployment depends on nioney and 
abpds going arpund arid around 
faster ano* ! fastejiv Even C)eni 
Webster, that trie&.tfpt tdr agree 
with Ed on anythingL,said it ain't 
ffltffo to 'sedhttat onctfa felle* buysr 
a car. he's done the economy a 
bigger* favor' than the car will 
ever dp him. As ,c&rs go4 ,^9 j gqes 
the, country, Gerri said, and the 
way we're, set up it would be in 
our best interests to buy cars, 
melt em down and make em 
again. /•: ., 

Actual, Bug Hookum said, the 
Guvernrnent can't agree en a 
maKe work plan. Bug had saw 
v^here this feller had to go out of 
the wooden barrel business that 
had been in hjs family 100 year-
Seems everhody wants metail 
drums, but as soon as the Guvern
ment declares kraut and whiskey 
aged in rusty tin drums illegal, 
it'll have to put somebody back 
in the barrel business. 

,_ Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Workers' Comp Rewrite 
Unsuccessful 

For the fourth year in a row, 
legislators jand. the executive 
branch have declared a rewrite 
of the workers', compensation sys
tem cannot be accomplished. 

This year, Senate X,abor Com
mittee Chaifrnan Payiitf Plaweckl 
(P-Dearpprn Heights) blanied the 
inaction on tnsurahce company 
alliances for failing to provide ac
curate cost estimates. 

For the past few years, the 

Democratic *, controlled legislature 
and the Republican executive of: 
flee have differed on how to ap
proach the rewrite of the work
ers' compensation system. Demo
crats wanted immediate increased 
benefits atid Governor William 
Mlllik^n would accept nothing short 
of a total rewrite at one time. 

Plajveckl, who in' December In
troduced a compromise reform 
bill, said the lack of cost data 
has set back negotiations on the 
bill so much that "there is vlr-
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

/\QO f • 9 
Th,ursd&y, my IB. 1974— 

Chelsea's Jaycee Auxiliary re
ceived four first placesV and a 
second f>lace in classification I 
for Outstanding Auxiliary Of the 
Year in last week-end's State con
vention for Jaycee and Jaycee 
Auxiliary members held in Grand 
Rapids. 

Merkel Brothers Home, ^rfldsh-
ings will expand to Tecumse'h r̂ ext 
month, as Jack and Robert Mer
kel, owners of the Chelsea store, 
have purchased th,e HpJiris Furni
ture Store there, effective June 1. 

Chelsea JSoard of Education's 
request for 13.5 mills for opera
tional purposes fqr the next two 
years went down to defeat yes
terday by a margin of 476 yes to 
6195 119 vojtfs. 12 ballots were spoil
ed in the Jojal of 1,183 cast.. 
This was tfye second rejectlpn ih 
as many months for''the requested 
millage. 

Ed Shippy, 1244 Sugar Loaf 
Lake, bagged an 18-pound, 2-ounce 
turkey near Baldwin during the 
first weok of the spring gobbler 
hunt. Shippy is a member of the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. 

Dial-A*Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre~re,corded daily gardening tips, 
is sppnsor.ed by. the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, May 12—"Tomato Var
ieties for Michigan." 

Monday, May lS-^'Care of Mo
thers Day Plants." 

Tuesday, May 16—"Potato Var-
ities and Planting Tips." 

Wednesday, May 17—"Bug Al
erts." 

Thursday, May 18—"Selecting 
1 Actable Transplants." 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, May 14, 1964— 

Sylvester Wojcicki, who has been 
in the teaching profession for 14 
years, has signed a contract with 
the Chejsea School District Board 
pf Education to peepme principal 
of CheJssa elementary schools. 
He # d his family wlfi move to 
Chelsea frdrn Frescott alter school 
closes in Jw§ as soon as hpu.̂ ina 
is aViaikhie'h^re. He nm&m 
Arthur ^chmwnk W^P has 4ec)#d 
to return tp classroom teaching-

Thê  "ppilars for $eh i^§ J ' oj£-
day campaJign for ftnds &st Fri
day netted a tp^al «|| $0* in con-
tribu|jpnjs in addition ô a $100 

p h f e l mtimb ¢0. annpHrieed 
this ytm% mi » new mity hwifd-
ing wm hfi.vmi # the pompahy's 
prop^^y souib of lh$ pmmt Of
fice bujidjng and sftprag^ bim which 
adjoin, tfe prs^wt rnilj on North 
St. CpRsiructioo is to begin with
in the next two we§ks 4Pd }t is 
expected tl?e mi\\ will p.e com
pleted and; in operation by the 
end of the year. 

Mrs. Dudley Holmes, Chelsea 
cancer chairman, this week an
nounced that a total of $1,073,50 
was collected during the April 
campaign in the Chelsea area. 
This compares with a total of 
$1,515.51 cpiiecte^ last year. 

24 Ymr$ 400 
Thursday, May 13, 1954— 

Chelsea Lumber Grain & Coal 
Co. has started work on a 35-foot 
addition to their office space. Con
struction is to be a block wall 
with some type of attractive panel 
board covering the entire struc
ture, 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club met 
Tuesday evening with Calvin Sum
mers, first vice-president, in 
charge. The club designated a hill 
on club property north of Chelsea 
as a memorial to deceased mem
bers, and a tree will be planted 
on the spot for each club member 
who has died. 

The home owned by Mrs. George 
J. Hinde'rer at 20735 Scio Church 
Rd. and occupied by her and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Miles and fam
ily, was severely damaged by fire 
Saturday evening. Damage was 
estimated at more than $15,000. 
The entire second floor and the 
roof were destroyed and the first 
floor suffered damage from water 
and smoke. 

Showroom houra: M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6 
I* Crystal Clear is your one-stop pool store. Everything you need is available including: expert 

service • repair and installation of residential, commercial and institutional pools • openings 
and closings * testing • chemicals and other supplies • oquipment and furnishings • pool kits 

, .and installation. . . , 

1¾ Grand Prizes 
ir Red-Tag Specials 
KtylflMMts on Chemicals 
A- Coupon Savings 

Free Soft Drinks 
• fc 1 -^ 

ffeiak 
!$$&£ 

tm Jackson Road, Ann Af*M>#, MftMwi «*7*W0OL 

^^^MktMMJ,..^^4^^ 

Approximately 160 mothers and 
daughters were present for the an
nual banquet held in the social 
center of the Methodist church Fri
day evening. 

Monday Celsea High school 
broke out of a four-game losing 
streak by blasting Dundee, 10-3. 
behind Phil Bareis' no-hitter and 
an 11-hit attack. 

MTettr$A(to**. 
Thursday, May 11, 1944— 

The official board of the Metho
dist church let contracts for a 
complete roof repair job on the 
church, and for a chandelier light
ing arrangement in the auditorium 
and league room. ' 

Bishop Wozicki of Detroit ad
ministered the Sacrament of Con
firmation to a class of 61 children 
at St. Mary's church on Sunday, 
this is the first class to be con
firmed in five years. 

With the Fifth Army, Italy, First 
Lieutenant Frederick Moritz 
Brueckner, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. M, W. Brueckner, Chelsea, 
has been promoted to captain. 

Excellent traffic work in seven 
Washtenaw county schools was re
cognized this week by the Safety 
and Traffic Division of the Auto
mobile Club of Michigan. An Honor 
Trophy plaque was awarded to 
St. Mary's school. 

Laxity in enforcement of the 
dog quarantine in Chelsea has been 

evident for some time, re
in maoy complaints from 

residents. Village officials 
haye given police officers strict 
orders to enforce all provisions pf 
the local .ordinance covering the 
dog quarantine. 

tually no;. way that the ,bill of 
this magnitude can be worked put 
and approved in both houses be
fore consideration pf the appro
priation measures; must begin." 

Miljlj<ep, although accepting that 
the issue was probably dead for 
the year; stressed work oh reform 
must continue as a critical part 
pr the state's effort to improve its 
economic climate, 

"I remain committed to achiev
ing a f.alr, reasonable and balanc
ed reform of 'Michigan's workers' 
compensation, system and have 
directed my administration to con
tinue efforts which are under way 
to resolve the differences which 
still exiyt," he said, 

Plaweckl also charged the Work
ers' Compensation Commission of 
the state Chamber of Commerce 
for distorting information in its 
efforts to block the version in the 
Senate Labor Committee. He said 
the information has built up so 
much resentment to the measure 
in the business community that 
negotiations cahnot proceed in a 
.thorough' andywell-reasoned man
ner.' 

"It is clear that the present sys
tem serves neither workers nor 
employers fairly pr (efficiently, yet 
without the full co-operation of bus
iness and empliyee groups in the 
state, needed improvements to the 
system, will be slow in coming," 
PlaweckT said. 

He said lie had asked as far 
back as January for estimates on 
the fiscal impact of the bill, but 
the Rating and Inspection Asso
ciation arid various self-insured 
employers have not provided any 
data. 

Plawecki further charged accu
rate statistical information could 
also have been obtained " if the 
governor had signed legislation re
vising the administration of the 
system last year. He $aid the 
governor's yeto prevented cpm-
pUatipn by the state of the sys
tem's edst. ' .. , 

The bill, which has again pass
ed the Senate this year, would 
shift administration financing to 
the state's general fund from pri
vate insurance companies and self-
insurers. 

Aigrettes Prove 
Hazardous to 
This Young Man 

Cigarettes proved hazardous , to 
the health of. a '22-yeaivold Taylor 
man Sunday- afternoon, May 7, 
when he was injured in an. .acci-
dent oh Horth Tenliori.al.Rd,, it 
wajs reported to the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department. 

Milam iiow.ard Willis, < % 
2276? Clinton Ave^ Taylor, told 
deputies he y/as estbowd on North 
Territorial ftd, on^ua r t e r mile 
east of Donovan Rd. at Uilp.ii). 
when he bent down to pick up 
his ciganetfes. Deputies said his 
vehicle then drifted pff the road
way arid strucjk a tr.ee. At that 
point, it was reported, fuel from 
the carburetor apparently \ spilled 
onto the engine manifold; where it 
caught fire, faafcng it necessaiy 
for the Dexter Fire Department to 
rush to the scene aftd v/a^h down 
the ro.ad. 

wi)ljs refused jnedica) attention 
for a minor injury, It was further 
reported. 

Th> Fair Labor tSandardg Act 
is etjjtpteea by the Wage and Hour 
Divisldh of the V, S. Department 
of tafeor,. Among its prov)sipns 
are |ha,t Jeamers, apprent.ic,^, and 
handicapped workers and full-time 
students may be paid special sub: 
miniriwm wage rates under .cer
tain cpnd/itidns. Special certifi
cates must be obtained by employ
ers from the Wage and Hour Ad
ministration. 

Chijd Pornography Law 
House Judiciary Committee Paul 

Rosenbaum (D-Battle Creek) has 
asked the state Sppremo Court to 
ruje po the constitutionality of a 
law prohibiting dissemination of 
poMPgraphy (to childrem 

This Jaw, which takes effect June 

1, establishes new statutory defi
nitions of sexually explicit mater
ials. 

A resolution, calling for the re
view, asks for ruling's on seven 
points: two on whether the defi
nitions are specific enough to be 
used in other pornography laws; 
a question on authority of local 
units to enact obscenity ordinan
ces; a question on the constitu
tionality of a provision imposing 
criminal liability upon persons who 
do not sell or give such material 
to a minor, but allow a minor to 
examifie the obscenity; and ques
tions relating to what constitutes 
a local community standard. 

"I am convinced that the new 
law is written in a way that will 
withstand court challenges, but it 
is vital that we have the support 
.of the Supreme Court decision, 
preferably before the law goes 
}ntp effect, If the cpurt does rule 
that it meets constitutional stand
ards, we can use it as a base tp 
move ahead with legislation to 
correct other pprhography prob
lems," Rosenbaum said. I 

Hit & Run Accident Reported in Parking Lot 
parked car registered to Hashem >> The pacing lot of Adair printing 

was thB 'scene 'of a hit-and-run ac
cident involving two vehicles Mon
day, May L'It was reported to the 
Washtenaw County ' Sheriff's De
partment; ... 
; .According to the report, an un̂  
known vehicle, apparently backing 
out of a parking space, struck a 

Mohammed Abdullatif, 6 W'. Ederi 
Ct,, Ann Arbor, causing minor dam
age, after which it left the scene. 
The Abdullatif vehicle was unoccu
pied at the time, deputies said, . 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 473-J 371. 
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FREE ' f i l l ARE BEAUTIFUL'' 
POSTER 

W i i m$fa pr$£ia$@ @f $U$ or Whole Hog 

Pork Steaks 
Ham Cuts 

Bacon 
Spare Ribs 
Pork Roast 
and More! 

Also Special on Beef Cuts 

79 lb. 
Avg Wt., 75-150 lbs. 

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER 
LOCKER 

PAUL DUNBAR, Owner 

8083 Main S t Dexter Ph. 426-8468 
Trnm* 

<H> m 
7 i ;< • h; mi 
GUARANTE 

GROWTH 
INVESTMENT 
Growth investments! We have a savings/investment that's 
guaranteed to grow. When you put your money in our highest N ;• 
earning passbook certificate^ that money is guaranteed to earn -; \ 
7¾% interest for six years providing an effective annual rate of ?';< : 
8.03%. At this rate, if the interest is allowed to accumulate and •>•;';. ; 
compound, your investment will double within ten years. An 
investment of $10,000 say, will grow to $21,652 in ten years. 
Now that's growth! 

INSURED SAFETY T 

But our guarantee on your savings/investment doesn't stop there. 
Your money is also insured by an agency of the Federal Govern
ment up to forty thousand dollars. A family of four by combining 
accounts can keep up to $560,000 fully insured. And the money 
you put into a passbook certificate is not subject to market 
fluctuations. When the time comes to use your funds, your 
money will be there. 

For further details come to any office and talk to a savings/ 
investment specialist. 

;n;f: 

How Your Money 

Deposit 

$ 5,000 

$10,000 

$25,000 

$50,000 

$75,000 

Grows With The 

In 6 Years 
You'll Have 

$ 7,948.17 

$ 15,896.34 

$ 39,740.85 

$ 79,481.70 
$119,222.55 

Magic of Compounding 

In 10 Years 
You'll Have 

$ 10,825.93 

$ 21,651.87 

$ 54,129.67 

$108,259.35 
$162,389.03 

.. . 
Above figures based on a certificate savlnys account oamioq an annual 
interest rate of 7V<% compounded monthly, available in amounts of 
$1000 or more, for a minimum 72 month term. F-ederal regulations 
roqulre a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals. 

<~9EAT LKE> FEDERAL MNINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOK FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Offices in Albion, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Bellovue, Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter, 
Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti • Member FSLIC 
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Mr, and Mrs. David X. Harr / ' 

Cynthia Armstrong; David Harr 
Ar&Wed in Evening Ceremony 

Cynthia A. Armstrong and Dav
id X. Harr were married April 29 
n .an/early.: evening ceremony per-
ormed by the' Rev. William'; J-L 

Keller in Our Savior Lutheran 
church. Approximately 100 guests 
attended' the wedding. 

Cynthia is the daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. Otis* F. Armstrong, 11105 
Boyce Rd., Grass Lake. David is 
he son of Mrs. Joyce Harr, Harr 
*d., Grass Lake and the late Don-
Id Harr. ; s , 
-Tne bride wore a.whi'te nyestra 
;own accented with veiiise lace, 

Queen Anne neckline, and tradi-
onal sleeves embellished with ve
ts fl6wers. The skirt and attach-
d chapel train were\ trimmed 
ith lace flowers at the hem as 
as., the matching chapel length 
jil attached to the matching lace 

jap. She carried a bouquet of 
hite carnations and pink roses. 
Rebecca Armstrong, 11105 Boyce 
d., Grass Lake, sister of the 
ide, was maid of honor. She 
•re a floor-length pale pink floral 
iffon gown with a prou ruffle on 
eL skirt. Her bouquet was made 
White carnations and white dai

s's. . • '<;.,;/ .:'•;/.• 
yla. Blade, Hannan 'Rd., Belle-

was 'bridesmaids Her dress 
bouquet matched that of the 

id of honor. 
he bride's mother wore a floor-
th aqua florgjl chiffon. gown. 

[he bridegroom's mother wore 
oor-length aqua polyester gown 

matching' jacket. 
icĥ ael Cameron, Harr Rd., 
ss Lake, was best man. Walter 
r, Harr Rd., Grass Lake, broth-
»f the bridegroom, was grooms-
n, Ushes included Honald Maier 
[Chelsea and Steven Harr, Harr 

Grass Lake, brother of the 
egroom. 

he reception was held in the 
W Hall in Chelsea. 

After a wedding trip to northern 
Michigan the. couple will make 
their home in Gregory. 

The bride is a graduate of Chel
sea High school (and is employed 
at University of' Michigan Hospi
tal, Ann, Arbor. 
, The. bridegroom is a graduate of 

Chelsea High school and is em
ployed with Gelmam Instrument 
Co., Ann Arbor. 

North Lake Co-Op 
Nursery Notes 

During a dinner tonight, May 11 j 
at the home of past presidents 
Jim and Jean Fahey at 6:30 p.m., 
the following, new officers for the 
North Lake Co-Op Nursery school 
will be honored: Ken and' Cindy 
Beauchamp, president; Jan Man
ning, vice-president; Jean Dan-
forth, 'secretary; Kathy Hanke, 
treasurer; Karen Koch, member
ship chairman; Bab Brown, T-Th. 
session representative; Janis Mil
ler, M-W-F representative; Jolyn 
Lonskey, M-T-W representative; 
Barb Clark and Diane Hubert, Hu
ron Valley representatives^ and 
Mary Kumpf, church liasion/ 

Children have been making 
mother's day gifts in the art 'room 
and making'saiads and Sandwiches 
in the cooking area. , • 

Monday mqrning the children .ar
rived at school to find a";)nail 
incubator with three chicken eggs 
and one newly hatched baby chick. 
By Tuesday, there were two chicks 
and the children are eagerly await
ing the arrival, of the remainder 
of the chicks. It's been very ex
citing to watch the eggs and be 
able to hear-the baby chicks peep
ing while it is still in the egg and 
hear it peck its way out, all wet 
and clammy looking one.day and 
the next day all fluffy and fuzzy. 

Woman's Club 
Meets in Jackson 
For Annual Dinner 

Woman's Club of Chelsea held 
its annual dinner Tuesday evening 
at Win 'Schiller's in Jackson. Din
ner was preceded by cocktails and, 
hd"s ,d'oeuvres, - I 

The out-going president, Marjorie 
German, presented the gavel to the 
uewiy-eioueclp resldnt, Btty Os-
.e/le who introducd her officers: 
vic-presldent, Roselee Caine; sec
tary, Jo Spade; treasurer, Kath-
yn Glazier;> and parliamentarian 
Katherine Donovan, 

Mnibers enjoyed a pogam of 
contemporary mus*c presented by 
the Chelsea High School Girls En
semble. 

The club will meet again in Sept
ember at the annual picnic. 

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Held at 
Francisco Church 

• 

S'ixty-five mothers, grandmoth
ers, uaughters, and irituas auend-
eu the- inOLher-daugnier banquet 
Saturday* May 6 at St. John Unit
ed Church of Christ, Francisco. 
. Unlike previous years, the ban
quet was prepared and served en
tirely by the fathers, grandfathers 
and sons of the women. 

Mrs. Ben Mahrle was mistress of 
ceremonies. She opened with pray
er and recited the story of Naomi 
from the Bible. Follwomg the ban-
ers ito the oldest mother, Mis. 
Nina Wahl; the youngest mother, 
Sherry, Reasoner; the mother tra
veling the farthest, Mrs. Jeanette 
Spink; the mother with the most 
daughters, Mrs. Wendy Trapp; and 
the youngest daughter, Christine 
Vargo. l 

The women were entertained by 
slides of wild flowers and wild ani
mals presented by Harold Radcliff. 

Next year the church will hold 
a father-son banquet to be pre
pared by the women and in 1980 
a mother-daughter banquet will be 
held. 
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RICARD 
107 H. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATU 
475-1671 

Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

101 IN. Main-Chelsea 

475-9103 

s\CX* as individual 
S. \ ^ as you are 

is 

The fresh and fascinating 
fragrance designed lo 
)ick up and play up 

your own special 
chemistry. Cachet 
Cologne Sprav Mist, 
$4.75 and $7.50. 
Cachet Cologne. $4.50 

and $7.00. Cachet V\ o/. 
Perfume $10.00. 
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ABWA Members 
Attend Convention 

When 977 American business 
women arrived in Madison, Wis., 
to attend the 1978 Great Lakes Re
gional Meeting of the ABWA May 
5-7, they broke the attendance rec
ord for conv entions held in that 
city. 

Opening session speaker was Kay 
Cronkhite Waldo, president of Kay 
Waldo and Associates, consultants 
in human relations. 

Her speech, "Taking Responsi
bility for Yourself'* stressed that, 
self-care is importah^tfeir^ith^ en-: 

joyment of life's' p l e ' a l ^ ^ th&* 
fear of failing keeps many women! 
from making changes in life styles 
or personal habits,' she said. 

Workshops were held Saturday 
morning with topics on "Building 
a Positive Lifestyle," "Nomina-
nations and Elections," and "So 
You're on Committee." 

Saturday . afternoon forums cov
ered "Programming," "Member
ship Growth," and "Belonging to 
a National Association." 

In her speech "Successful Hori
zons" at the closing session, Joan 
Daugherty; national president of 
ABWA stressed the need for per
sonal goals and the willingness to 
aim for them. 

"Forward" is the motto of the 
State of Wisconsin and was the 
theme for the convention. It was 
suitable because the American 
Business W o m e n ' s Association 
seeks advancement in education, to 
grew, to learn, to do, and to help 
others do the same. 

Grand Rapids will' be the host 
city for the 1979 Great Lakes Re
gional meeting with Edie Brooks 
and Delphine Bdlanowski repre
senting the Chelsea chapter; 

The next Chelsea ABWA meet
ing will be held, May 23 in the 
Chelsea HospitaJ dining room at 
7 P-m. ____________ 

Chelsea Co-Op 
Nursery Notes 

The arrival of May was cele
brated by the Chelsea Co-op Nur
sery school children with a dance 
around the Maypole. May flow
ers were made and placed in May 
baskets for the children to take 
home. 

A puppet day was fun for both 
the 3-year-olds and 4-year-olds. 
Some of the puppets the children 
met were Jabberwocky, Thumbkin, 
and Winkums. Several mario
nettes also visited the nursery that 
day. The children enjoyed making 
a rabbit puppet out of a piece of 
cloth. The 4-year-old class also 
made a starch and kleenex pup
pet which Will be painted and 
dressed later on. 

In the science corner, the chil
dren examined seeds which had 
been sprouted on towel paper. Af 
ter learning about the roots, stems, 
and leaves, each child planted a 
marigold plant and some mari
gold seeds. 

Mr . and Mrs- Dennis D. Bauer 
• i • • 

Susan Kay Frjsbie, Dennis Bauer 
Speak Vows at St. Mary Church 

In an afternoon ceremony, Susan 
Kay Frisbie and Dennis Darl Bauer 
were united in marriage by, the 
Rev. .Fr. Philip TJupuis in' St. 
Mary Catholic church on May 6. 
More than 300 guests attended the 
wedding. 

Susan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerald R. Frisbie, 519 Madi
son St., and Dennis is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Bauer, 
19917 Waterloo Rd. 

Kathy Treado sang. "Color My 
World" accompanied by Mrs. La-
Vonne Harris on the organ and 
Judy Powers on the flute. She 
also sang "Evergreen" and "The 
Wedding Song," accompanied by 
Mrs. Harris on the organ. 

During the ceremony Mrs. David 
Lauhon, a friend of the bride, re
cited a poem. 

The bride wore a white Parisian 
satin gown.with empire waist. Her 
capelet was made of handivJ35#Jft*-
broidered Alencon Galloon lace, a 
Jingejfrtjp, veil, and headpiece of 
^Hi^llPeetheartvroses and baby's 
'bree(m.'''She carried a cascading 
bouquet of English ivy, baby's 
breath* and white roses. 

Maid of honor was Cindy Fris
bie,' sister of the bride, 127 Col
lege Place, Ypsilanti. Her gown 
was. of a similar style to the bride's 
in a medium-blue color made of 
polyester. Her capelet was made 
of cotton with various shades of 
blue flowers. She carried a single 
white rose with blue baby's breath 
and wore baby's breath in her 
hair. , 

Bridesmaids included Kathy 
Treado, 129 South St., friend of 
the bride; Judy Powers, 1100 Clear 
Lake Rd., friend of the bride; 
and Sheri Frisbie, 519 Madison 
St., sister of the bride. Junior 
bridesmaid was Gayla Bauer, 19917 
Waterloo Rd., sister of the bride
groom. 

The bridesmaids wore gowns in 
a style similar to the brides made 
of light-blue polyester. Their cape-
lets were made,of cotton with var
ious shades of blue flowers. The 
junior bridesmaid wore a cotton 
gown which matched the capelets 
worn by the bridesmaids. 

The bridesmaids each carried a 
single white rose with light-blue 

baby's breath, and the junior 
bridesmaid • carried three sweet
heart roses with light-blue baby's 
•breath arid wore baby's breath in 
her hair. 

The bride's mother, wore -a yel
low quiana floor-length long-sleev
ed gown with a chiffon blouson cf 
various shades of yellow flowers. 
She wore a wrist corsage of yellow, 
roses and baby's breath. 

Mother of the bridegroom wore 
a mint-green floor-length gown of 
chiffon with elbow-leigth sleeves 
and scoop neck. Her corsage was 
made of yellow roses and baby's 
breath. 

Best man was Howard Salycr, 
552-McKinley St., friend of the 
bridegroom. Ushers included Karl 
Gauss, 127 College Piace, Ypsilan-
ty, friend of the bridegroom; Mike 
Bristle, 1500 Clear Lake R±, friend 
of the bridegroom; and Bart Bauer, 
19917 Waterloo Rd ,̂ brother of the 
bridegroom. ' 

The reception was held a t the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Cluby|Lin-
gane Rd., following the ceremony. 
Paula Bauer, friend of the bride, 
attended the guest book. Mrs. 
Keith Wenger, sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Glen Johnston, sister of the 
bride, and Lori Ann Johnston, niece 
of the bride, cut the wedding cake. 

Sue Leach and Liz Scliwarze, 
friends of the bride, poured puncli. 
and coffee. Sue Mann and Julie 
Proctor, friends of the bride, at
tended the gift table. 

The new couple are taking a 
week's honeymoon trip where they 
will stop in Virginia, North Caro
lina, T ennessee, Kentucky, Arkan
sas, and Missouri to visit relatives 
unable to attend the wedding. 

Susan is a 1977 graduate of Chel
sea High school and attended East
ern Michigan University business 
school. She is working for Gten
don, Evashevski, and Baker law 
firm in Ann Arbor, and will be 
working at the Chelsea State Bank 
this summer. 

Dennis is a 1976 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and is attend
ing the University of Michigan 
where he is a varsity wrestler. 
He works for Dault Builders. 

They will reside at 2096 Pauline 
Blvd., Apt. 23, Ann Arbor. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Mother, 
Daughter Banquet 

Hc-rfcsrt J. iteckuno' Unit No* 31, 
Amc.ican legion Auxiliary met 
Tuesday,'May 2 at the• .AiV.eric'an 
•.eg. on'Home". 30 membU's and 
.uuist.s enjoyed a mdher-daughter 
.)0. -luck. 

A Hawaiian thsmo wa.̂  carried 
ut both in the menu anddecora-
k;>i;:. Each guest received a color-
T lei a d the tales' were de-o-
af:;d wTh dolls r'v\ pineapples. 
J.iî .s si U'ts ;,md Hawaiian pic-
i:<--̂  hung on the walls, 
Trrufes- uywv.\w/;n and.daught 

:mi zinging was cn^oved by the 
•<xrip. 

Phmn were nac'o for a party at 
Ypr.ihm i Slate Hospital for vete-
nvs.who are patients there. Pofk 

-V Pav, May 19 was di-'icussrki' 
id nvmberK volunteered to help 

v lb the Bale. 
The next meeting will be Jumj 

") at the I.fgion Home. 

Waterloo Methodist 
Woman's Group Meets 

Waterloo Village United Metho
dist Women's Society met May 3 
for a decsert luncheon at Lavon 
BEeman's heme. 

President Eloise Schulz opened 
the meeting with prayer. Seven 
members and one guest were pres
ent. 

Mother-daughter banquet, pot-
luck dinner, will be held May 10 
at 6:30 p.m. in'th& Waterloo Town
ship Hall. 

A sympathy card was sent to 
nfl'sv Becmaii on the death of her 
twin sister, Dietta Parshall, of Har-
risun. , 

On May 21 a pot-luck dinner.wili 
be held after church in the Water
loo Township Hall. Church clean
ing will be on Thursday, June 1. 

The meeting closed with bene
diction. 
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TOUGH OF CLASS 
A Style for Any Occasion! 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open *fue*. Ihru Frl 9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to Z 

Ev«nlng hours by appt. only 

Men's Cf Women's Cuts Or Styles 
Senior Citizen Discounts every day. 

/2s 
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Piano, Organ Students 
Appear in Recital 

Eighteen Chelsea piano and or
gan students participated in the 
7th annual Spring Recital under 
the direction of LaVonne Harris on 
Sunday, May 7. 

Included among the 58 students 
who attended the recital were Mark 
Bareis, Robert Riemenschneider, 
Jr., Jeff Mason, David Mayer, 
Alison Hepburn, Scott Mills, Rich
ard Cobb, David Bareis, Kelly Haw
ker, Amy Wolter, Laurel Cobb, 
Susan Riemenschneider, Russell 
Harris, Diane Bareis, Timothy 
Whitehall, Randall Harris, Douglas 
Foreman, and ,Susan Fergason. 

Kinder Klub 
Kinder klub met at the home 

of Helen Bulick Tuesday evehing. 
Jean Haab and Clara Ewald gave 
a report on Spring Planning that 
was held in Wyandotte, April 29. 
Theme for 78-79 will N> "Rrin" 
Back the Family." Installation ol 
officers was held ana a ueiiaous 
dessert was served by Veretta 
Whi taker. 

25th ANNIVERSARY; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Green, 128 
Jackson, Chelsea, were honored at a Silver Wedding anniversary 
celebration May 7 at the UAW.Hall in Chelsea. The event was 
hosted by their children, Mr. and Mrs. C, B. (Barbara) Willough-
by of Walled Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Green of Jackson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Green of Clarksville, Tenn.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry (Janet) Poley of Clinton. The Greens ,were married 
May 9, 1953 in the Methodist church in Chelsea by the Rev. 
David Bryce, pastor of the church. The anniversary cake was 
made by the couple's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Richard (La Moine) 
Green. There were more than 100 guests who attended the cele
bration. Mr. Green is employed at Merkel Home Furnishings, 
and Mrs. Green is employed at Variety Die and Stamping in 
Dexter. They have 11 grandchildren. 

Tickets Available foY Cameron Roast 
(Continued from page one) , 

as possible know they are invit
ed," he said. 

Tickets, at $6.50 each, are avail
able at Merkel Home Furnishings, 
Strieter's Men's Wear, Chelsea 
Card & Gift Store, Chelsea Drug 
Store, Foster's Men's Wear, and 
VogePs Dept. Store. Reservation 
forms for out-of-town mailing may 

be ogtained at Vogel's and Fos
ter's. 

"We are expecting at least 500 
friends of Charlie, past and pre
sent teachers and school board 
members and alumni," Spaulding 
said. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Let a Standard Want Ad sell 
your unwanted items! 

CAROL'S 

328 Wirkinson 

Hair Cuts Only 
Open Mori., Wed. , Fri. 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

MOTHER'S 
DAY SPECIALS 

Thurs., Fri. and Sot, May 11-12-13 

COORDINATES . 20% Off 

SLEEPWEAR . 20% Off 

LADIES PURSES . 20% Off 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

•:J01 M'NMA 

vu.--,MMIW-rrA.MM,. • vTiam-;.,•,••:• „^: .* . , , . v . : . . . . «X .T , . irt . f f i8T.a~. 

Picture 

your window 

with new 

custom-made 

draperies 

and save 

3 0 % 

during the 

merry month 

of May 

, • « « 3 

H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICES - PHONE 4758621 
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iGhmf/rie vandfejrWadre/, D. Cobb 

Christine, Mane •*YanderWafrrd 
antf Daniel "Kevin,' Cobbtweje mar 
r $ d ' $ a y § V the Firs t ' United 
^ethbjti&t' chufrchv The Rev. Maf-' 
vin '^c^alium ' and tfie Rev. Fi\ 
PhHip T%tiis ' of '$t. Mary Catho-' 
lic^htfrcff officiated. * 

Christine IS the daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Henri vanderWaard, 13353 
McKihley '&&'. Daniel is the 'son 
of IVJr. and TVlrs. Cecil Cobb, 615 
N." Main "St. .: 

:£he J)ri(|e .wore a floor-length 
nylon and taffeta gown'uridef chif-
fpfl with an empire waist, A-line 
4jftrV;j$id : '^dice ' trimmed' with' 
J$(;e< an|i seed •' pearls. ' !the de-
t^e^bje train was trimmed with 
lace at the ' hemline. 

JoAnn .vanderWaard, lp353 Mc-
sister of the bride, was 

maid of htirtyr. She wore a yellow 
double-knit 'gown 'with an empire 
Wa'ist, a capelet top, and ruffled 
Kemlihe. She carried a basket of 
sjpring flowers 

of Lansing, 111., cousin of the bride; 

•nAiifi 

XI 

CONSTRUCTION 
$22 HbWAfeb |tP 

ADDITIONS - REMODEL! N6 
v> > \ REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES" 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

fand tyrs.. Dean "Thompson ,(Gol-
'leerr) of. Chelsea/. friend of the 
•brjde/f . , 
," The brjdestnaids weie attire;! in 
'gowis .of yellow pijnt 'lawn, fas-
jhione'd m the same style, as tlie 
maid* of honor's* 'They also eai-
rled basket of spiing flowers/ 

The bride's mother wore a yel-
a Grecian'-styled!floor-length gown 
with atrempire waist and attached 
finger-tip cape. : 

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a Grecian styled fllor-lehgth gown 
of sa'sheeiv ruffled . tririi, and a 
V-neck- f̂ sherbert green. • •' , 
' Best man was Kenneth C. ,Mc-

Cajlai bipthef-in-jlaw of the Mqe-
groom. ' Usliers included 'Kenneth 
Cobb, brotHeY of W'bridegrtfoftr; 
Robert'fieritleyv';and' l̂ pVris" John
son, frieras of the bn%gf oonr atid 
tj^th of iGjfelse^-' r ."'"• A '• ' " 
' The reception was held at the 

Chelsea' Fairgrounds. Punch was 
poured by Marilyn Cobb, sister of 
the bridegroom. The guest book 
M s ^ $ r i d k J v b y Catherine Cobb,' 
si^0r'*6f 0 J>nide£ft)orn, and the 
cafe w,as'Ciut(,arid'served by Edith 
Bigford,' great-aunt-of the bridk-
gtoonli She was assisted by Dp-
lores' Berner, "friend"'6f the' •brkle-
tPdbm's family. ' ' I 0 5 ™ ])V ./., 

The newlyweds traveled to the 
'Caribbean ••• for a 10-day cruise. 
TKey will reside at 133 Van Buren 
when they return May 15. : 

Beach Middle School \ 
track Schedule \ 

May 12—Tecumseh Relays, 5:30 TJ 
May 15-Dexter . . . . . . . . . . .4 :00 ft| 
May 18—Nbvi .4:00 Hj 
May 23—Brighton ; . . . . . . - . . 3:30 H ] 

Week of Ap&l $ to May 4 
Craig W. Po-ntes appeared on 

two bench watfUrtts, both for speecl-
11¾. He pled guilty to both and 
v>- f.-entpne^d ' to fines and-casts 
of $o0 and threev days with the 
i-i\;oa:ioh bqparttrieht. Work Pro
gram on one count arid $60 In. 
lines and cos's' and three day's 
with uie Probation Depurtment 
Work Prograrn on the second count. 

Dan Miller appeared on a bench 
warrant'Oft the charge of eiribez-
/ling/ less than $1,00, Fines and 
(0<;;s, $230, restitution of $203.71, 
and six months p'robation. 

Kelly A. Atchison pied guilty to 
• UtM'al entry. Fine's.arid' costs, $50. 

Nate A. Johnson pled guilty to 
onsuming alcohol on a public 

highway.- Fines and costs, $35 and 
i n e e clays with the Chelsea Police 
department Work Program. 

Frederick Page pled guilty to 
disregarding a red light. Fines 
\nd costs, $35. 

Eugene Rochm pled guilty to 
impaired driving. Fines andcosts, 
^'50. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action 'Program. 

Raytiipnd D. Placke pled guilty 
re possession of open Intpx'cahts 
m a "joying vehicle. Fines and 
COStS, $2!0, V : ^ • 

David Henson pled guilty to pos-
tessioa of open intoxicants in| a 
moving vehicle. Fines and costs, 
$20. • ;:..' 

Maurice Wilburn pled guilty to 
speeding and driving with a sus-
peridedMicense; Firtes and costs, 
SlOi'ahd'thr'ee days in jail to be 
^a^pe'hded lipdn • fine payment 

Thomas.B. Davis pled guilty to 
driving- with a' suspended license. 
Fines''' arid' ~eosts, $50, and three 
days witti thes Saline Police' Depart
ment Work Program. > 

Lawfehce E: Wengaen pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines arid costs, $41. 

LlbVd' D!. -Mille'r, Jr:, pled guilty 
to 'parlkinlg ihua handicap zone. 
Fines atifl cbsts, $25'.' •'"' 

Richard Bigras pled guilty to 
driving with expired license plates 
arid without 'possession of vehicle 
regist'ratiori. Fines arid costsi $35. 

Douglas-McCraw pled guilty :to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $38. 

Johh'N. Davis pled -guilty to 
Violation' of! a^'re^frictea licehK^; 
Finefe dnd'xdstsV:^15! h : ' '"• 
1 \RbbertlA. Green was found guilv 
tv of speeding, F înes dnd cpsts, 
$ 2 9 . ' ' ; •'• - - - - - ' : ! V . : • ' 

' Joseph Hippler pled guilty to 
speeding, 'and driving with an ex
pired Ppera'tor's license. Fines and 
costs, $29 and $74 respectively; •' 

Paul D\ McCormack pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and costs, $47. 
1 JPsse Griffin appeared brr a 
behch warratjf and Violation of pro-
batibni' Firies and- costs, $50 for 
violation of probation or five days 
in jaiff^Firies arid 'costs for driv
ing with suspended license; $100, 
'Matthew C. damped"appeared 

pj) 4. b^riqlt .warrant for imfjaired 
dtivtri| ' an^vfpK fviblatioh l̂ f pro
bation. #ts-. probation was extend
ed six months'Ibf a total U V/2 
years' prpbatibn. ' 
t^Pavid-G,.Written -wasffound gull-

lyhfWMi. vm& [*w costs, 
Rodney P. Payne pled guilty to 

impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$250. ' "' 

. ( Fines iarid costs, $50 
iiawrcric/e Navart'e w^sisentenc 

eel for impaired driving 'to $50¾ i 
^he's,!,a^-fcpstft. rHe'V.\yejS! >g\V(in , ^m; 
'(rtieyMV pi<6'bations,tfe;eVrPd i&'thb ' " 
AlCPhQl' Safety Action •'FrpgrajVi, 
a'ria-scnteri'ccki to JO days in jriil. 
';MJanips 11. Schatz pled. ctiUty'-'to 
flfWftg' uhderr tlie' iiVfliibrjc^^bf a)-
cpnP!'/ .Firieis''aHd'cpsts,'|2p0.ifV '; • 
';5r̂ 6ria:ld ^TrinlOe wak srjjiteViced to 

MO'lir' fjhes1;arid -posts'' M 11 i&r̂ -
pi'dHig;• av sto^'-si^rV and:!caushlg' 
an ^cidentv '• - :>'; '•' ^-' • 
inJphft,!Ki)sko was,found guilty of-

' ' ^ ^ ' n f e . ' ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ; ' ' ^ . ' " 

.coliol (#a,frt*v Ac;:'ori'Prn^i'avrit'!;[ 

^liprdf iSChrarivivais'fpriud r^;Uv 
of; tVur!;';T'Vcr\vo:glit. ;i l-^'riej-^ahd 
c'o^;f$2 0^2; " ' ' ' ;'. '!' >'"•>>"• 

^la>;k'KiNrn p'ed guilfy to no 
^ratb yx Itcervsb it) pos:;er,s;i3n\ Op '̂ruu) <; ncervso it) p 

]-Jl!'(!'{ ;wd /'fc^;- |2(). '•''•" ' !i 

C'tffr'jrfV Arneit was fonid gitii-'" 
of d'riv'iAf!' li'^ter-'i-he.^irilhienbd of 

^-Jplp- ;3aky^ : ^as 0Jhd'ghiUyi Wrtftf\:•'• PMh'and' t W s , $^0 W> 
8 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 » ! F ' ' ^ » e s i ! ^ ^ vrs'^iycjr p^e Vehr;prohai'i)k nntl 
hn.QW>.te«n- H« *«*>*„*» HA, . . A ^ - ^ ^ ^ - \ 0 iHe^AlMol^itfciy -pi 

l,'.\o^ ^tn'ff^C '! 'v'''-1' '1, : ; i ; -
'Tai^'.fjl'Iomons was found <rti,i 

ty- of •speeding:,iVFlHe^ ''tiW'Cdets, 

' ! ' ^rbort C. Sntl'h raid $95 in fines 
ariH cc^s' for ;f1s1im^WiUiout !sfU 

' • ' ^ n e t h R. Balcji naid $2^ in 
.fi!^ , ,^ici fcbs^'flrt fisHlng-- \vUH-

jjj-i ,.. .,. .,. „ , 

feiflp. WM [U$ co>t̂ , $ ^ ¾ 

rtMfl,ve:'lawyer pled guilty to-
patqtess' dr^IngV* rfiibs alVdHcosfXJ,: ca m K %H? l i - s ' ^ - Wavmanen pled ,BU{\. 
^ ^ % ] } ½ • l i i i d e f ^ e ^ ^ h f e e 

J ^ W | i v e ) t l W rffs « 1 , % Q I 

ense 

^^ti^r^l ^r'^bhjesjkj paid $27 in 
firies*'and' co'sfs • for operating "a 
?ghB.wiTibbile^h th6s'roajt!'iM *'• l 

; ENCOURAGING HIS PARTNI^ wjh a ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 5 1 ^ ^ ^ 
push, LidirDave Scriven clownsl with t i o n Dave t f a n s ' ^ i i T l n ' - a r W a r i b n a V s ^ 
Cjisilter on the divirig board at Beach Pool. Clowes, May 2L IVann^p begins at 2 p.m. and the meet 
candy, cookies, hot dogs, "finger Jell-Q," ribbons, begins at 2:3D, p^m. AH ages, from t&ddters t^ 
arid, of course, swimming will all be part Qf'jtie' senior citizens are invited to the free swiinl" 

ROBERT DUSSEAU 
- , — . . . . , • , > ~ — . 

Crash With Auto 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Dep

uties issued a highway-killed deer 
pe'rinit to a 44-year-pid Dexter man 
Tuesday afternppn, May ?» after he 
acQident^liy struqk and killed the 
animal: with his car on North Ter
ritorial :Rd^ according to a report 
at the Dexter substation. ••• ; 

John VincenL I^lapperich, 5591 
Huron River Dr., told deputies he 
\vas westbppnd on North Territorial 
Rd., one mile west of Dexter-Pinck-
riey^.,.at. 5 p.m. when tr)e d W 
ran nbrjhward into the road in front 
of his car. ', 

BILL COLBURN 

Responsibility ^for administering 
and enforcing mine safety sand 
health was assumed by the- U.S. 
Labpr Department on Mare,h 9, 
.1973. is) accordance with' the Fed
eral Mine Safety and Health Am-

He was referred to the Al-1 endments Act signed by President 

M J &W>wi? 
•in. 

[ng. <<!. 

W 

cohol Safety Actiori Program. 'Carter on Nov.'9, 1977. 

\D I U '» Ivatii rwdttetr tM-tA «*'KM!'vr*msrt t?""/?.rn-r, 

s the Tim©... 

D UNIT 
See Our Selection of 
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Agent Joins 
Farm Bureau 

Robert Dusseau, 3074 Baker. Rd., 
has joined Farm Bureau1 Insurance 
Group (FGIG) as a new agent 
serving this area. 

Dusseau recently completed 
FBiG's month-long Agent Develop
ment School, which prepared' him 
for the state insurance licensing 
examination and provided instruc
tion in'all areas of property-casu
alty and - life'insurance. > 
" As'-bart'.of his trainipg he at-

<5>terided Michigan State University's 
Institute' on Flre-Casu.alty ' Insur
ance; ' fpliqwed 'by two' weeks !of 
schooling at Farm : Bjireau ' Insli-
VaHce'Group's horne office in La«1-
M g . • - •' • ' ' • ' ' ' • • • • ' ; ' • " • ' 

"'Dusseau joins a force of more 
th'arl 3ub^B'l'G' agent*; arid' 50 field 
claims r^breseifltat'ivefe1; sVvlrig 
more than'a'q'ii'a'r'tei-rriHHori policy-
.holders in Michigan." ! ' ' ' 

Bichard W. Bishop 
Returns from Navy 
Cruise in §outh Atlantic 

Navy Electrician's Mate First 
Class Richardr W. Bishop, sort Of 
Vivian' M.Bishbp of 657 Middle 
Ct., Chelsea, has returned after a 
three-rrionth training arid good
will cfui$e in the South Atlantic. 

He is assigned to the destroyer 
USS Snruance, homeported in Nor
folk. Va.V ]. 

While assigned tp a three-shin 
task group .fftim the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet,1 ' Spiuance participated in 
routine sea' operations and com
bined exercises with allied coun
tries. Shipmates visited the Afri
can countries' of GabPn, Liberia, 
Senegal, Morocco and the Ivory 
Coast, plus the Brazilian ports of 
Salvador and Rio de Janeiro. 

Spruance is 563. feet long, dis
placed 7,800 tons and carries a 
crew of more than 250 officers 
and enlisted men. She is designed 
primarily for antisubmarine war-
fare(ASW) and is armed with two 
lightweight • five-inch guns', ASW 
torpedo tubes and an ASW rocket 
launcher, Spruance also is cap
able of carrying a light multi- , ,., 
nurpose helicopter for long range lhft Republican ^omen's Club of 
detection and attack of submarines. A n n AVhPr- Colburn's work for 

Bill Colburn, born and raised on 
a 'farm near ' Bloomington, 111., 
a 39-year-old professor of com 
munication at the University of 
Michigan,'has announced his can
didacy for the Republican State 
Senate'"seat. ' ' ' • • . " •" 

During his I f years on the U 
M 'faculty Colburn has served on 
every important committee and is 
now seving on tnc Board in Con 
trol of Intercollegiate Athletics. 

tri terms of community service 
Colburn has held leadership posi 
tfons with the United Way and 
rh'ahy other' community agencies 
'He is a member of the Ann Ar
bor Citizen's Council and the 
Washtenaw County Historical So
ciety. 

Government activities for Col
burn include one" term on the Ann 
Arbor- City Council (1972-1974) and 
one year as the city's Mayor Pro 
Tempore. In 1973 he was appointed 
to" the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission and served as its 
chairman in 1976. 

For his Republican activities 
Colburn has won numerous" awards. 
He and his wife'"were honored as 
Mr. and Mrs, Republican of Ann 
Arbor in 1973. Mrs. Colburn cur
rently serves as the president of 

.Bishop ioined the Navy in No
vember 1969. 

EMPEROR 

ri. * .« : ' « S ' ' .f • > * " 

POWER MOWERS 

GHAiN SAWS 
• '•; ;.- •> ' - . ? ' i { ^ f •. <<•••'-•: -' * <.;$ 

§£$$ ILECJItie NYL§^ T l̂iyi/VIERS 
AUTHQfll^PD SALES & SERVICE DEALER FOR: 

SIMPLICITY - ARIENS - LAWN BOY - McCULLOCH 
GREEN MACHINE GAS POWER ED NttON LlMk"f RlMMERS 

W e Givp Ijheryl Tradp-hi Mlywajwes p r <%sh J)eah 
WE HAVE .FULL-TIMf SPBYICP — URGE STOCK Of SERVICE PARTS 

Grass Lake Man 
Assumes Command of 
Army Unit in Germany 

Capt, Richard B. Cole, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Cole, 
704 Jill, Grass Lake, recently as
sumed command of Company C, 
4th Battalion of the 73rd Armor 
in Boblingen, Germany. 

Cole entered the Army in August 
1970. 

He received his bachelor's de
cree in 1970 from Eastern Mich
igan University, Ypsilantil where 
he also received his commission 
through the ROTC program. 

His wife, Elaine, is with him 
in Gormany. 

the party includes fund-raising and 
assistance on numerous political 
campaigns. ' 

Colburn is married, has two sons, 
Bill, 15, and Jon, 9. He and his 
family reside at 3304 Tacoma Cir
cle in Ann'Arbor. 

Residential - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Loke Drive 
Cheljjdo, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

HCK UP YOUR NEEDS IN LAWN FERTILIZERS & WEED KILLERS 
GARDEN FERTILIZERS - SEEDS - PEAT MOSS - MILORGANITlE - POTTING SOIL 

LAWN FENCE - TOOLS - ONION SETS - FLOWER BULBS 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 

Tonight and tfverv Thursday 
THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

R O A S T BEEF BUFFET 

110 S. Main St., Chelsea Your PRO Store Phone 475-1121 

M&l 

1 , < , ' > 

m I&JM&JJ& 

ma 
«id*l 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from | : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 

Softball fiegistration. 
Deadline Is Friday 

Last day for registration in the 
adult, softball league is Friday, May 
12 according' to Robin Raymond, 
director of the Recreation Depart
ment. A meeting of all adult soft-
ball managers will be held Thurs
day, May 18 at 7 p.m., in the 
new Recreation Department office 
on E. Middle St., second floor. 
Entry fees wil l be presented at 
this meeting: 

POTATO 
SHIPS 

Rivendell Natural Foods 
Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m; 

3212 Alpine, Pexter 
Across from Formers' Market 

Ph. 426-2549 

521 S. Main St, Chelsea, Mich. 

Professk^al Oariiet & 15p!ioSstery Gieaning 
PUSINfeSS.- RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

^ — w _ ^ . . , I . * - . — . 

mmmmmammmmmmmmMmammm^mfmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Notice pi Last Pay of Reg^fraiion 
lectors 

Washtenaw and Jackson Counties. Michigan 

OF THE S6H0GL SISTRIGT 
Please Take Notice t ha t the Annual School Electior 

of the School District will be held on 

The last day on which persons may register with th« 
appropriate township clerks, in order to be eligible t<i 
vote a t the Annual School Election called to be held or 
Monday, June 12, 1978, is 

Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on Monday] 
May 15 , 1978 , a re NOT ELIGIBLE to vote at the Annua( 
School Election. 

Persons planning to register with the respective cit^ 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours or 
which the clerks' offices a re open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Edu
cation. • 

ROBERT N. SGHAFEI 
Secretary, Board of Educatioi 

ADDENDUM 
TAKE NOTICE tha t the following proposition wilj 

be submitted at the annua l election on Monday, Jum 
12, 1 9 7 8 : 

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES 

Shall Uio l imitat ion on the amount of t axes which 
may ho jissosKC-d aga ins t all p roper ty in Chelsea 
School Dis l r io t ,Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, bo increased by i/> mill ($0,50 on each 
$1,000.00 of s t a t e equalized valuat ion) for a period 
of 5 years , 1978 to 1982, inclusive, to provide addi
tional opera t ing funds to be used for maintenance, 
repair and improvement of school facili t ies? 

Doted: Mov 4, 1978. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education] 
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rr-^'_f. ^ P$ft$JfSWAIT TQ^Cf t tLfe l ) ( n i p ' lobby Mrs; 
Qjf theYCJwlseaMedifcaiE Cl^icwhere the ijniversity table 
of Michigan Hospital •$$. Established a; JRamiiy Kussell 
Practice Center. (Ffom l^ t^o rjight, areiWr, and Pleasant 

ftX*. 

if "fcV^PtfB•: t 

The 53M),ftiich;igan: j^yce^;'State (c^rs, voted tb increase dues, and 
:CortventifliJ.Was field in Grandi^f i - voted against,opeW membership^ 
•ids,, M ^ 6 - Z . p e n d i n g ® - | V e n r ' fthe.\^meh sleeted new officers 

and'voted" to," continue with their 
project to raise'money, to purchase 
trfe- motor Reeded to house; the :j*rd-

(ney/^CJUipment. They also namacf 
•!#fieh£fstiine'jc.' frdm the Chelse# 
faycee Auxiliary #s having one qr 
the best ''money-making; idea£YThe 
Ghelsea; group received a thiM-
place travel, award. 
£ |a^urday Evening the group at-
>&&$$' the $fate Installation and; 

•from: tfhelkea >6re l |ayce^ 
; dent-elect? ipb SiT)(th;̂ nd |ifet-lady 
land ; Aukijitfty Vaee-preside'̂ it-elect 
'Carol Sn^ith; • Jsyciee' administrative, 
• 'vice-president. ~an# • tr^asiir'er-elect 

• ^Boh Mayer;and- wife1 Sandy^A'uxv-
I: T i a V y ^ ^ h ^ I ^ t y . ou t^o io^m^ 
!•' ! t^-;^r^ s t I i^c%> ;- i (MitgHv?'^k ( 

J" nd wife Sue.; Jaycee Norm Colbry.: 

Wt^oing ^aycee ^?piri£siderit Bob-
,'jPpntfe and ' -w^e.^p^i^^V; •' y 

•^ridaiyi evening; "M&YgWupYYai*1 

teftded the social and 'the tie> 
ptesiderifes -participated in Y$e\ jh-
kotiiing ^^sjderit'6-:rnieetirigs^-aij;di 
'brjentatiOjis:.; -YY'YY' ; .:..;-<,'/ ';; Y; ;-''.-
5 Oh (S.atu^day th6 Jayce? arid Aiixir 

{held, The menYelected new offi4.Labor Ray Marshall'. ; : 

f < — • £ • — — - • s . . . • ;• •}•,:•;• ^ - ^ - ^ . , - ± — . - . — / 1 : y , : , , , ; - _ _ — _ . . , . ^ . , 

Defter delated Chelsea Tuegdnv, 
,i toys tra'clc,'-' 87½ iov%% "Tho 
neet h&dbfebi rated a to:s-up'b'u\ 
Jbexfefwas; a1 little' more1 K\m 
j'ry thaiy we were/' Coach Bert 

• :ru.e: commented. ' ' 
' Qn-f .'a'̂ jiiji1 Hi'̂ h wirds '"^n P^" 

cool Weather J\iiidered' per'forman-
•'YY •.-'•' Y'Y'u' te'-();jw'• '̂tit Jtteip w6ie 
a.riumber of .'gooa pe^iforrHarices by 

f i o r d s banquet 

A-four-year college education :'.js-
<t)ot the sure ticket YtoYa good job 
if once was; in fact in receht yealte 
.tjipre Yajid more graduates haye; 
-beeri forced' to enter- jbbs riot tr&-
ditidhaliy sought by colleges gradli-

^a'tesi; according1 'io S^cr>e'tary 16f 

• I L O •iiiMinV-Mrtfcr-Mir-iirtr-fl^-jri'i 

I -C: 

'•••m:;'iA' 
-•inrjiuO* 

tennis inciyding the, breaking 
it two. iWld lecoVds and one school 
:'3rpr$j. ': ". .\ - ;':"' •> 

j^oh Ealford set a new track 
, ' e c w in the' 330' low hutdles in 
'0.6 seebnds: "i{ : •••" 

The Chelsea 440 relay team o? 
"icot't gtafto.d, Pe're Huston, ,5'Ipinc 
lu'jlmqn and Matt Fisher Won in 
••$&', breaking' the old record of 
.''0.1 seconds, t h e school' record 
!>a;s s'etvi)y' Leon" Bi'Own in t\\e 
ciisc!^ who upp^d hlfe old record to 

: i 3 5 » ; ; ; ' . ' ' : p '•-' ••' • -.:./^.-
'"ChQlsea got 1-2-3 finishes In the 
^hof:•'Put ahfl di?cus and f ime out 
of. the fiel'd;' Events with a ' nihe-
riplntje^d, bvii sbrhe sub-par perfof-
fiialdce'si'n the runhirig everjts iajlqwr 
d ^Dextei' to over-come and out;-
'distance Chelsea the rest of the 
w a y , " • ) \.-:.-

v u ' the win puts Dexter in second 
plate; in :ihe' conference with a 4-1 
record; Chelsea-dropped' to third 
With a 3-2 record^ '' • 
' The varsilyfitiishes.tts dual meet 
season WHh aS!,nome meet ''agairist 
Salitte on • Thursday * May 1 1 and 
a ,home meet'against a'nimproveq 
Lincolri fie'am on 'Tuesday,' May 16! 
'rn"bStween,the' team will take paH 
in .the. Cardlilai Relays at Michigan 
Center;.: bli Satur'day.' Events start 
at 1 p,rn!, "'' ' 

CHELSEA-DEXTER NUMMARY 
M ' Pii t^lst , 'Bob 'fealf, ?48'll't 

2nd. John LhBarbara, '43'2";' 3rd* 
*"Leoh Browri, 42'. ' v ' ' : - .<. 
•, Discus—1st, Leon Brown, 13.5'-
IQ";>2nd, Bob-Ball, 127'8?; 3rd, 
Jbhn taBarbara , 119T' . 
•Xong'Jurnp^ls t j 'Steve Pennihg-
ton,- T8,'5( '';' 4th, Pat Stev^nsdh; 

} i y ^ . ' ' > : - •'• . " - . . ' • ' • • • - •• 
! High ^ump—1st, M u n r o ( n ) , 8': 
3rd, 'Rod' Sweeny; §'10"; 4th, Todd 
Otto.S'iB". ' ' '••• 

PoleWatilt-lst, Swisher (D), 12'; 
3rd, Blpine Suliman, 10'6"; 4th, 
Pat Murphy, a\ 

2-Mile 'Rdn—1st, Lindemann (D), 
10i52.5; 2nd, Mark Beyer, Jl:22.5. 

320,\L,ow : Hurdles^-lst, Raiford 
(D), :40,6; 3rd, Steve Pennington, 
:4\8; ,4th. Harr is / :42.9. ; . "̂  
.880 Relay~lat, Chelsea Olainfe 

, , . „*< „,rr, , ... ,. .Sqlimah, Matt Fisher, Pete Hus> 
hap; accoming':W'tne 'report; ; V ton, Pat Stevenson), 1:38.9. ' ' 

830-Yd. Run- l s t , Lindemann (D), 
•i: C6:̂ ; '4th, Pat Mu^hy, : 2:'I5.3. . 

'lOO-Yd. Dash- l s t , Ewen' (D), 
iOji; 2nd, Sc'o'tt Stafford, :10.4. 
120-Yd. High Hurdles^rlst, Rod 

Hvecny, :16.5; 2nd, Randy Harris^, 
.17.1. 

440-Yd, Dash—lst, Cunningham 
V :53.4;' ^ Q d / ' P a t Stevenson; 
•'•'53.5 .''••'•• ••• Y-,-' -,;-Y< ' Y • : '*• 
f «*ue Run^ls^Raifprd {T))Til%\» 
3rd, PhilYHoffrrian,Y5:05.6.' 

440 Roiay^lst , eh^lsea, :45.8.' 
220-Yd.' Dash^iSt; Ewen (D). 

:21.2: 2nd, •. Sulimah,' ; '2li ; 3rd! 
Fisher, :21.9: 4"th, Stafford; :25.0. 

MEU9 Relpy- is t , Dexter, 3:38.8. 

According to the U. S. Labor 
ne-ariiricri-'s Employment '..and 
Training '-Adrriinistrfctlpii, ellglbH* 
"}y r'jfluirerrierits • are tightened 
for unemployment insurance by the 
Amendments of 1978.' 

Poppy Day 
Is Hay 19 

Friday, May 19 is Poppy Day 
and "pinning cm a poppy is a tri-
^ bqtn to .i^e dead ^ jiyjnkj 
Af r i can ^ ; v i p e ^ n , " Acpordipg 
to Mrs. Ruth %i?we|l pf j^e A'.g-
:^Wd^We6W''Wig ?pppy 
My are used .for tpany wiv\-
whilp t)r,oject^. "A successful p6$-
.)y ^D^'^^rclVides ihe 1 'Americah 1 egion' Auxiliary'v wjth funds': to 
Y:Qlp*'.th6kchi|dren of 'veterans qf: 

allf wars left in need by the deati 
•it disability tit their fathefs to re-

eive aid in furthering their edu* 
-ration, Each year ma^ny. s^hqlfti1-
hlps are awarded and jdans''are 
• ivenib ' •-ituderjjti n^dihg ' ' ' ass is-
nee," she. said: ""'4 ,<; :',;:'' ' 

arp 
helped . each ^year.-- Glasses and 
'enr&i did dre>aU part'of'the prtj-, scts carried on as well as pro'-, 
Wr.? /nrt^ and ''cjpthihg wherp 

needed,'* she added. 
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Naval Recruit Trainhtg 
Nâ vy Seaman' Hecr^iit ^cn1 Ei: 

Cr3vrtŷ n; sorj of iyfrV and MrsV Isaac 
• N. q ^ } ) of p . R a i l e d , Che) 
M§, §& p.qiripleied r^cruj* train
ing at the Naval Xrayiing Center, 
,Qfe£t \$)m> Ml'.-"-' ^ ' "'-

/During the eight-wee'k traipipgj 
:;'ycle, he stud(gd general roilitiirv 
mbjects #siHned id" ptBpare''hlm 
ipr Jur.̂ hfeV aWemlc ' a))d on-th^ 

Included in ms stuches w^rc sea
manship, cl̂ 7e-'prdeV: %f\\)f Ktjval 
us'or,;' ap^r,ffrsY4','aid.''v' ^errbhnei 
vl-.c 'rom'pierd 'this course ' of: ir|-
itructlon ,¾¾ " f̂iigihlp for th re | 
hours <)f d>lfege pV^dit in physical 
aduchtioh a'hd S y W e , • »'• T 

YnmmtldMk flight 
terorded in April, 1928 
Less, than one year after Char^ 

«cs Llndb^n? made his daring w|s t 
o eas( flight across .the AJlqntfic. 
i triq. fjf* ^urppe an airmen made 
"he return jourppy. ,Ffyln.g tpe' 
Jwnkjer mqaoplan^ u

tBrv^meh,'' £61. 
Iambs Hugh Fitzmaurlcie Ypf ^tfje 
*rish Air Fptce .atfdtwp Gpjrpans, 
•lopt Herman Koehl and Baron 
innther von HUen^feld, t̂pQk dff 
JVom'Balddnnel Field in Ireland 
in April 12:1923,10 be the^irs,t^o 
^ross the Atlantic : east fo west, 
non-stop. The' flight e,nded 3^½ 
•^outti lQfer on '.Gfepnelv Island Off 

hb Ca^dian £oai3t. xhe intrepid 
'Hers v^r^ l^tfer Awarded tjie ;Dis-
Ih^ui.^ed FlvihRYtycN by .Pre^i-

;fiiV? CAlyin Cojplfdge antf $§ Junk-
^•s "Bremen" now rests in a place 
>f honor in the Transportation CQl-
'ections of Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn, along'-with'" many other 
historic aircraft. " ' "• 

;t|ain :ldn| ehoug|i i^ j rup. lp tb and 
: darnage .¾ "can :;stop'pef' op • Deictqr-
CHelseaY^dY Thtirsdaiy afterhoon^ 

Gary-')5piJMi^ ^0¾^-118i^i^rce-
^t:,;,Ghe.lsea;Ytpld,depytieS he was 

Ji"'''"'r oril^ekt^r-qhelsea Rdi eas 

("tf|l ^fir^aclx'tj'ack^v' w ^ n jjjtjn 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ rqadU^is te^Qppj*d 
»to' 4.116w the^'deer'td•'cross:.ln4|r(^it 
6f- his c£ir> he said,' a, trath c^me 
aiohg,' arid: -stMk one' ^f^thb: dleer, 
Whidh *ttilhbled ;'d6Wn the! £mbafJki 
rheht,•; ^6t!uj5, and 'ran^Wraight intb 
his 'pa?;* a'fterYYWh'ibH -it'^ollap's^d 
•Arid'dl|'d.'l^-y::'•-'•'!?;' /"' [•_ -:r;] **} ' 

" poster.Was uninjured.ip ;the: mis-

.-. * f'. 

^ ^ 
* » • • . • • ' . * • < # 

i*t 

sJ€e5ofp^er: 
t.'-T 

• S ^ ' " ^ 

' f k q UtiPont F M 

: ^ \ > s < 
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STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR 
fet*-

. ^ • . I T O p w t {attj-fiii^g I I » » i.»i i i * 

Since 1914 
" ' ' [' ' ; 1—""''^"1'niiiirfMaurifw < * M M I m m 
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Bin Enough''To Serve You . * . Small Enough To Know Vpii/ 

PH0^I 4?5170^ r ,,,-a ?_.* .1% pRICEjST 
-rt«*-

. i T A t f J T . ^ f / t f W y T i S ^ f P ^ 

'*« «»^« " 1^1»;" W » 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATlSFACTiON - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
COMPL^Tl FRISW MEAf DE^T; -. WSDA CKOIGE JIET V THE F^EST Of 

^ • .-:-••.V-i-.- ••'•• ^- / t v . ^ - • •: J .i.-:*' t i . . . . • ,. i i ^ — ^ i _ ^ — _ : — i . ' it, r ; 
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TA&TIEST 
TEl^iRE^T 
CHOICE 

YU.S. ( I ) ^ . ;CHQICEBEEF 

. 1/4 Pork Loin 
Sliced into 

916 Tl .'chops 

COLBY f LI)KCjHOr?N, A f Mr^'lCDONTER' 

Rgndprp Weights 
« r Per Lb. 

$^117 
FARMER PEET'S ' 

CHUNIC 

98''b-

' U. ^ G R A D ^ A 

TURKEYS 
* 

16-18 lb. , M J±-

•*»•• 6 9 "»• 

• l FAWE.R PEET'S ' 
'"" LARGE' ' 

SLICING 

n.19* 

U.S.O.A.- CHOICE' 

BEEF 
STEW 

V^Ht.^.'CUMv.'. , j r ^ i i ^ ' , - . * . . 

doz. 

! ' . WESLEY'S 

QUAKER MAID 

* I;? 
Twin 

Treats 
? 

Way Baking - Holsum 

HOT DOG BUNS 

' t 

STRAWBERRY or 
BLUEBERRY 

CHEESECAKE 

ICE SREAM 
Vk + W 

.FARM MAID F^ESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

FAKA?^W^i;i?,'H)p$PGf!l<]irED,',i ^^"1 

f 
gal. $ 1.45 

VAN CAMP'-S 

Pork & Beans 

1-L,b. 
Con 22 

.•S-- t i *.* ;V%4 f l *«t «-'t* i Vni **•« 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
LQW-FAT M CBMM CHOCOLATE 

P111* CHIP'MP W W 
* | gal. 

Bunny Pop 
/ • • " i 

2-Lb. 
Bag 39 

WONDE.R ' 

COUNTRY STYLE BREAD ,1,¼-lb. 
K Lodf 39 

J8FFY MEAT SERVICE 
CUSTOM CUTTINC3, WRAPPING, FRICZ.IW. 

QUICK SERVICE ON Bl̂ TCHERIN<? — 
YOUR PEEF OR OURS. 

* USD A. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 
if FRONTS - ^INDS - WHOLE RIB - WHOLE LQI^S 
* L6CAL FAkM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

5 99 «• ffEPLAR 
Includes 

All Taxes 

THANK YOU — W<? Appreciate Your Business! 

Open Willi Complete Service, 7 §ay$ A Wf$fc 
7 a?m- MORNING to 10 p-m. NIGHTS TOP_VALU| 

Sole Prices 
May j 1 

thru 
May 14 

y *j (>v,'«><« Mtij nw»5WTm^T d ! ...» * • , • > » M ' .4 ^ - - 1 , - 1 feir/-i' . • ' - - . * • f v V ? H 'JiVflVil *•••<' ;'» ( . ' : ' : '«• * ' ^ t . ^ ¢- • . • ' . ' , 
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+ Services in Our Churches + 'V 

> \'<' ' ST. PAUL 
: '"UNITED CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
:$l\$:Rev. R. J. Ra^lafi, Pastor 
<' tlnirsday, May U— 
, , 7:30 p.m.--Spiritual life. 
•'•• Sunday, May 14-
'<>' 9; 00 and 10:30 a.m. — Church 
^chooj. 
, 10;30 a.m.—Worship service. 

' ' Festival of the Christian home. 
, Tuesday, May 16— 

1:00 p.m.—Needle and thread. 
• 3t30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
' 7:¾¾) p.m.—Council. 
Wednesday, May 17— 

1:30 p.m.—World wide. 
• 3:30* p.m.—Junior Choir. 

7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
Thursday, May 18— 

9:30 a.m.—XYX's bus trip to De-
- troit, 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

-> ' 20550 Old US-U 
The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumom 

B.S.P. 
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion, 

first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
j ;30p.m; every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
, school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8; 15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. v 

First Wednesday of every month— 
B,ishop's 'Committee. 

Third Thursday of, every m o n t h -
Episcopal church women. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. 'H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

t 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

««*d»»^^ ̂ ^ »^^*^«*-rf»?«*IN^ . ^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 

. ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmtller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship' service.. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST • 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— . 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. '— Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
•'• . 145 E. Summit St: 
The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ,. 
9:45 a.rm—Sunday school, nur

sery provided. 
11:00 a.m. — Morning 'worship, 

nursery provided. ••••'*,* 
6:00 p.m^Evening worship^ 

Every Wednesday— "•'".".*".•'•'"'; 
7 :00 p . m . — F a m i l y h o u r , p r a y e r 

meeting and Bible study. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

' 1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
TtyJ Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Friday, May 12— 

6:30 p.m.-r-Mother-Daughter ban
quet. 
Sunday» May 14— .'• 

Confirmation Sunday. 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday, school and 

Bible classes. ,..•.'.''. / ' 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service with 

Holy Communion. 
Wednesday, May 17— 

7:30 p.m.—Church council. 
. I . ' I i in >W • 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Pastor 
The Rev. Marvin H. McCalluny 

Thursday, May 11— 
9:00 a.m.—United Methodist Wo

men executive meeting in the Lit* 
tetal room. 

11:00 a.m.—Ministerial fellowship 
meeting in the home of Rev. Thode\ 
s o n ' . ' ' . • ' • • ' 

5:00 p.m.—Rehearsal for , Mike 
Boyer-Linda Dorr wedding. 

7:30 p.m.—Administrative,board 
in the education building. 
Friday, May 12— ^ 

6:3,0 p.m.—Boyer-Dorr wedding. 
Sunday, May 14— : 

10:Q0 a.m. — Worship service 
(Crib nursery for infants up to the 
age of 2 and church school for 
children age 2 through 5).-

10:20 a^—Church school for 
children from kindergarten through 
sixth grade. 

11:00 a.m. — Adult discussion 
group . • i 

11:03 a.m.—Junior High church 
school. ' , 

11:00 a.m.—Coffee. and punch 
hour. 

11:10 a.m.—Senior High church 
school. 

2:00 p.m.—PianO recital in the 
sanctuary. 
Tuesday, May 16— 

7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan Circle in 
the Crippen building. 
Wednesday, May 17— ' 

1:00 p.m.-^Sarah Circle guests of 
Martha Circle in the home of Mrs. 
Debbie Spalding. 

1:00 p.m.—Ruth Circle in the 
Crippen building. 

7:30 p.m.—Parish staff relations 
committee. 
Thursday, May .18— 

9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle in the 
home of Mrs. Judy Radant. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 

377 Wilkinson St. 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 
, 4 ^ ^ . n k - E v e n i n g service, <in-
foffttal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion^ (Nursery care provided 
for all services.) ' r 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For Information, call 475-8323. 

' ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, April 9— 

You Are Invited To Attend 
The Services of 

AZRIEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
REBEKAH HALL - S. M-52 > 

CHELSEA, MICH, 

Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Night Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

A Fundamental Baptist Church 

Where God Is Exalted* 

, y # « i w , , 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH , 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Friday, May 12— 

¢:30 p.m.—Mother-Daughter ban
quet, 
Saturday, May 13— 

1:00 p.m.—Senipr citizens. 
Sunday, May 14— 

9;00 a.m;—Sunday school and 
Adult Inquirers. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 
Monday, May 15— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Tuesday, May 16— 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
Thursday, May 18— 

7;30 p.m.-WOZ Ex. ^Bd. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
iUnited Church qf Christ)' 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor ' 
Sunday, May 14— 

10:30 a.m. — Worship, church 
school. 
Wednesday, May 17— 

7:30 p.m.—tiible study. 

METHODIST HQME CHAPEL 
. Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Surtday-r 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks arid Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn KJellberg,. Pastor 
Every Sunday— \ • 

9:15. a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 aim.—Sunday school. 

BAHA Î FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— ' . •• 

8; 00 p.m.--At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S; Main St. Anyone 
wishing to team about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday~ 

10:06 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
, 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30. p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 

, of Latter-Day Saints 
2141 Brbckman, Ann Arbor 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BETHEL.EVANGELICAL AND; 
REFORMED CHURCH :¾ 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

STv' JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church / 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. William L. Cryderman, 
Pastor 

Call 475-8953 for information. 
Every Sunday— 

4:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
, 5:00 p.m.—Adult Bible Stud} 
and Sunday school for all ages. 
Every Wednesday— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 625 N. Main St 
Every Thursday— 

7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 
church except for the third Thurs
day of every month. Family 
Night in homes, call for location. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL , 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Lyle Hallauer, Pastor 

Every Sunday
s'. 00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for 

ages 4-11. Teen classes for 7th-
12th graders. 

NORTH' LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON bltfLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washbiune Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l 
(Nursery available). Junior churcr 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youtl 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available,) AH 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday-; 

7:00 p.m.-Bible study and pray 
er meeting, (Nursery available,) 
Bu9 transportation available: 428 
7222. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE » 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
Fhe Rev. Glenn Kjullberg, Pasfo-
Every Sunday— 

'0:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
xl:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

SALEM GROy* 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Nptten Rd. 
The Rev, Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sundav school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—^Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

Michael Stimpson Seeking 
State Senate Nomination 

II 
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The Do-It-Yourself Home 
The home you thought you 

couldn't afford and the 
financing you thought you 
couldn't get. 
• LOW COST FINANCING 
• 2 4 PLANS YOU 
CAN CUSTOMIZE 
• QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

MAIL THE COUPON OR 
CALL YOUR CENTENNIAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE: 

Department YP 278 

•
CENTENNIAL HOMES, INC, 
G331 Plymouth Road 

•

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 - 311/769-5010 
Hi'.isi' ru>h MK-'youi New llojiu1!. Kii-a hook — 

•Mwi th rm cost or obligation. 

CENTENNIAL 
HPM.ES. INC 

I 
UTY.TOWN - . „ * — COUNTY 
STATK . . . .„ . . . Zll'-— - VIIONK . - ~ 

("] \V\ o\\ n a ImiMiti^ lot. Q W t mn buy i\ biiikliog lot. 
D Wi1 plan to liuilil soon. . • 

I 
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Blood Pressure... 
(Continued from page one) 

will probably have it for life and 
must treat ii every day, even those 
though they feel great." 

Treatment for most cases of 
high blood pressure .calls for daily 
medication. In addition, doctors 
a person has the disease he or she 

fofte.n adyise that a patient lose 
•vVeight, 'step smoking, reduce the 
use of salt, and exercise more. 
These additional recommendations 
help the prescribed medication wo 
more effectively, but are not al
ternative treatments, according to 
Ward. 

"'If a ' doctor prescribes daily 
medication for high blood pressure, 
those instructions should be fol
lowed. Other activities are not a 
substitute for daily pills," Ward 
said. 

"If you have high blood pres
sure, uon't ignore it. It jyou nave 
it, treat it—for life," he'said. 

Announcing his candidacy for the 
GOP State Senate nomination, in 
vhe 18th District, Micaael A. Samp
son said: "I am concerned at.out 
where we are in the district and 
che , state, and where we are. go
ing. There are a number of p*oo-
tems wc have to face that effect all 
of us in one way or another. 

"These include taxes which are 
constantly ibing at a faster pace 
ihun the average income and tne 
ever-apparen effects of crime in 
our society which io.ee costs to in
crease for the Individual, directly 
or indhectiy, and the broad spec
trum of local issues that arc as 
e/eiy bit as impoitant to the peo
ple in the community as state or \ 
national concerns. 

"There are no simple answers 
to these and many more, but as yo^~ 
senaior 1 will work toward the 
most direct solution there can be. 
Not only one issue, but many are 
involved in this campaign." 

"As the Senior Budget Officer 
for Washtenaw county, I have the 
responsibility for ' controlling and 
maintaining the budget' and pro
viding and co-ordinating the infor
mation that upon which the Board 
of Commissioners, will develop the 
budget. For the past five years 
i have had the opportunity to learn 
what it means to try and please 
all the requests for funds. 

"A very important aspect in the 
senator's job is to decide the pri
orities of the many programs.and 
to make syre the taxes which sup-; 
port the many programs are spent 
xi the most efficient manner, and 
to eliminate ahy duplication. I be
lieve if the government were ever 
a business, it would have gone 
out of business a long time ago. 

"A State Senator has the'job of 
representing the entire district, not 
just one or two'segments. I was 
born and raised in Ann Arbor and 
graduated from Eastern Michigan 
University. My wife is from the 
Brighton and Howell area where, 
after serving in the U.S. Army, 
we lived for two years, prior to 
moving to Dexter township where 
we presently live. 

"A Senator is hired by the peo
ple of the district, not' by any 
special interests, and it is those 
same people that will keep him. 
It is important that the one elect
ed stays on the job, and continues 
to work for those people who put 
him there, rather than use it for 
a stepping stone. 

"There is not room for those in 
'public'-'office who put themselves 
in a "white ivory tower and forget 
both who put them in office and 
where they came from. I believe 
it is very important that there be 
â; true,(jhoiae'for, the people otjthis 
district-' tovmake. ,..••• <" 
• "Politics must be brought back 

to thpV basics, back to the ordi
nary ̂ .people, where it started and 
for whom it started. The only 
promise I will make is to honest
ly try to do just that." 

Stimpson resides at 13472 Rain
bow Dr., Gregory. 
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MICHAEL A. STIMPSON 

ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK 
May 14-20,1978 

WHEREAS alcohol is a drug, and " . 

WHJ3UEAS alcoholism is the mo3t neglected health 
problem in the nation as evidenced by the following 
facta: 
—-40 million Americans are aflected by alcohol abuse 

• —,50% of all fatal auto accidents are alcohol related 
—60 % of all child abuse cases a re alcohol related 

. — 3 0 % of all suicides are alcohol related, and 

WHEREAS in Washtenaw county there are more than 
6,000 alcoholics and an additional 6,000 problem 
drinkers, and, 

WHEREAS alcoholism is a treatable disease, and, 

WHEREAS, a major goal of the Washtenaw Council on 
Alcoholism is to inform the public about the true 
extent of alcoholism by decreasing the stigma associ
ated with tlie disease and has developed a community 
awareness program, 

NOW THEREFORE, "let it be known tha t the week 
of May 1:4-20, 1978 is hereby proclaimed Alcohol 
Awareness Week in the village of Chelsea, and all 
citizens are urged to participate by becoming more 
aware of alcoholism and its effects. 

Don Wood, President 
Village of Chelsea 

S e s s i o n s S c h e d u l e d o n 

P r o b l e m s o f D e a l i n g 

W i t h A g i n g P a r e n t s 

Are you troubled about the chan
ges in your aging parents? Do you 
wonder if other people have con
cerns about their parents and how 
they manage? 

It is difficult to know what chan
ges are part of normal aging, and 
even those are hard to manage 
sometimes. It is not always easy 
to be patient, and we may feel 
guilty when we do not react with 
understanding. 

Many people are faced with these 
and other problems as their par
ents grow older. A series of group 
discussions called "As Parents 
Grow Older" is planned. We 
thought it would be helpful to of
fer a supportive group experience 
for sharing of these feelings and 
problems, and learning about some 
resources and solutions for dealing 
with them. 

Six sessions are scheduled on 
Wednesday afternoons beginning 
May 17 from 1 to 3 p.m. These 
will be led by a staff member and 
resource people. 

Enrollment will be limited. 
Please send in your enrollment 
form and fee as quickly as pos
sible. If you have.any questions, 
please feel free to call 971-6520. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 1 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

WESTWOOD MALL 
West Michigan Avenue 

Jackson 

May 10-14 
during Mail hours 

FREE ADMISSION AND PARKING 

Unique Items— 
Furniture, Old Glassware, 

Toys, 
Primitives and Jewelry 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

LT. DONALD M. TAPPING 

Manchester Youth 
Completes Navy Aviation 
Indoctrination Course 

Marine Second Lieutenant Don
ald M. Tapping, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore H. Tapping, Jr., 
of 520 Summit Rd., Mancehster, 
was graduated from the Navy's 
Aviation .Indoctrination Course 
(AIC). , 

During the four-week course at 
the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, 
Fia.,' trainees studied basic aero
dynamics, aviation physiology and 
engineering. They also studied land 
and sea survival techniques and 
participated in an extensive physi
cal fitness curriculum. 

AIC is the first step in' the 
Naval flight training program lead
ing to designation as a naval avia
tor, f 

A 1972 graduate of Manchester 
High school, and a 1976 graduate 
of the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, with a Bachelor of ATts 
degree, he joined the Marine Corps 
in September 1976. His wife, Kim-
beriy, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Dunn, 555 Washing
ton St., Chelsea. 

Now is the time to make your 
garden plans for spring. 

PRODUCTS 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH FOR MAY 

gSOyS S U H R T I M E DRINKS 
SEVEN FLAVORS 

One 12-oz- bottie makes 6 gallons 

Mm $2.49- Reg. $3.29 
Ml 47S-8275 after 5 p.m. 

CHELSEA AREA 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 

Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 65 
years and Older, and the Handicapped. 

Advance ireservat'ip»)Sf ar,a Required. For morning trans-
potation call the preceding afternoon between 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call''in the morning 
from 9 a.m- to 11 a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; Thurs., 9 to 1 

GERA 
$119 $1 *5 OO 

ea. • b& doz. 
3" G E R A N I U M S - 50c each 3^«% 

POTTED PLANTS 
Caladiums $1.19 ea. 

Hardy Mums 50c ea. 

Fuchias $1.19 ea. 

Combination Plants $4.95 up 

Hanging Baskets, wide variety. 

Selection of Other Small Plants, 50c, 

Wide Selection of Cemetery Urns. 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pak., $4.95 flat 
^ Petunias -fc Pansies -fr Snapdragons 

+ Zinnias 
^ Asters 
it Marigolds 
it Moss Rose 
it Impatione 

it Coleus 
it Lobelia 
it Celosia 
it Salvia 
it Stotice 

it Carnations 
it Alysstum 
it Cockscomb 
it Begonias 
it Dwarf Dahlia* 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants ... 48c pak., $4.95 flat 

it Celery 
it Tomatoes 

(Most popular varieties) 
it Peppers 
it Cabbage 
it Brussel Sprouts 
it Head Lettuce 

it Broccoli 
it Sweet Onions 
it Egg Plant 

it Sweet Potatoes 
it Cauliflower 
it Red Cabbage 

Strawberry Plants, Sunrise, 
Mich, virus free _- 25c 

Asparagus Plants 20c 

Potted Tomatoes 3 for $1 

Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 

Yellow Squash - Butternut Squash 
Zucchini, Acorn 3 for $1.00 

OPEN mil thru FBI. 8 a.m. to 7 p,m. 
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5; SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 

All Hems Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

VDLLJEA I I HOUSE 
Serving the Community Since 1901 

CHARTER MEMBER FTD — W E TELEGRAPH FLOWERS A N Y W H E R E 

7 0 1 0 L I N G A N E R O A D , CHELSEA P H O N E 4 7 5 - 1 3 5 3 , 4 7 5 - 1 3 5 4 , 4 7 5 - 9 3 1 1 
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RONALD 1 . TROWBRIDGE 

Ron Trowbridge Seeking 
State Senate Notiiiiiatioii 

Ann Arbor City Councilman Rori-
I aid L. Trowbridge has filed his 
candidacy for the Republican nomi-

Inatibn to the 19th state senatorial 
|d}sir,ict seat. 

, T f c 40-year-oJd Trowbrjdge, n,ow 
liqway. through his second council 

fcerm, Is seeking to replace Repub-
lipan Sen. Gilbert Bursley. Burs
t y announced in February he will 
pjpvy out after 14 years in the 
|afe : senate. 
• In filing, Trowbridge specifically 

Mentioned energy recovery, and 
rbperty tax assessments a s two 
teas he would like .'to at tack. He 
/ants to initiate legislation that 
Mould promote the recycling of 
ferbage as fuel, thereby enabling 
peal ^ communities to save energy 
fcsources and to make a- profit 
lorn garbage. 
|Trowbridge also wants -reform 
; property tax assessments, argu-
1 that such steeply rising assess-
3»|ts a re "grossly unfair, to peo-
fe bn fixed incomes, and to, farm-
^ w h o just^v/ant to be able to 

1- l j i i fU I I ' t.ll . H ' l S M ' Y i " " " I tf i V 1 

MAKE COMFORT 
PART OF YOUR 

\ UNIFORMI, 

, Tired feet taking away 

¾our good disposition? 
led Wing has the an-1 

: ewer! Our popular ser
vice oxford prpvidea 
"cushiort .comfort" all 
day long. Styles to 
match any uniforpal 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

'h. 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 Chclwa, Mich. 

their farms and to make a 
fair ihjk>rhe." -

He also targeted, reform qf Mich
igan's worker 's compensation laws 
pnd of unemployment compensation 
to voluntary qjuits. " i t ' s , outra
geous, to: force tax-payers to pay 
"unemployment compensation to 
,tfrpse w;hp voluntary quit their 
jobs," he said. 

Trowbridge says he wants gov
ernment to return to "common 
sense ," to less interference in our 
lives, and to reduced budgets and 
lower taxes. 

He is married^ has two children, 
and his ; wife is expecting their 
third in September. He is an ac
tive member of the First, United 
Methodist church, Ann Arbor. 

Trowbridge spent much of his 
life oh farms, arid has lived itt the 
18th district for 2,2 years . He-tea
ches a t Eas te rn Michigan Univer
sity. 

flfetl ^ h o m i s t 
'A 

There 's a good chance that the 
U. S. economy; is headed toward 
another recession, but it wouldn't 
have to be if the Federal Reserve 
Board had followed an "activist 
ru le" for directing monetary pol
icy, says a Michigan State Uni
versity economist. 

Dr. Norman P . Obst, associate 
professor of Economics, believes 
" the Federal Reserve did not per
mit the money supply to grow 
rapidly enough over the last six 
months, which may result in a 
recession within a y e a r . " 

In Obst*s view, the Federal Re
serve should increase the money 
supply growth ra te as soon as in
creases in the inflation r a t e be
come smaller (of when the infla
tion ra te ; declines), and reduce 
the money supply. growth ra te 
when the inflation ra te increases. 

Thus the boaj-d would look at 
changes in—rather than the level 
of—the inflation ra te to determine 
the money supply growth rate , 
&ays Obst. r 

* * 
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IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS t WINES 
COCKTAILS 

GERMAN and 
AMERICAN FOODS 

NOW OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
11:30 a.m. 'til 8 p.m. 

fr̂ OVED 
For more information call 668-8987 

%0$ & Washington, Ann Arbor 
pitw««n &.• 4th fr 5rh Ave, > 

iv to J 0 p.m., Sun., 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

JO" 

Milan's girls track team jumped 
to a 44-10 lead over the Bultdogs : 
ihen had to hold pn to win, 72-64, 
in a tight finish during' pie May 
i meet there. 

It took a sweep of the 880 by 
Shelley Warren, Nancy Heller arid 
re icca Hoffman to get Chelsea roll-
\vg. De'.bie Honbaum addedwin i 
in lo th sprints and Angle Merkel 
M-:I the 440. '". 

Lorri Vandegrift arid to r i Miles 
Miles ran 1-2 in the fiurdles to 
help narrow the gap. After a vic-
o.y in the 440 relay, the Bulldogs 

'u-id a slim chance. They needed 
a sweep in the 220 and went after 
t with all they had but could only 

manage.:.first and four.th. Their 
win in the mile, relay only kept ' the 

Braving rain and cold, ' the •Bull
dogs sec two school records dur
ing the Mason Invitational Friday, 
May 5. 

The girls trmM team tied for 
Sixth in the eight-team field which 
was 10d by Holt with 73 points to 
runner up Mason's who had 42. 
Clielsea had ,:13½. 

Scoring for Chelsea were Shel
ley Warren who tied for fifth in 
the high jump anid the mile relay 
of Shelley Warr4r i /Nancy Heller, 
Pris Drew; and Teresa Hoffman 
which placed seccind with an excel
lent 4:21.9 clocking., "'''••; ,,•.,': 

Pr is Drew established a s c h ^ l 
record in the mile run, finishing 
third with i 5:,50,2 t ime, t h e sec
ond record cable in the 880 where 
Shelley Warren won with a 2:23,9. 

Other good, but noh-scbring per
formances, w.ere. turned in by;. Mary 
Boylan who tossed the shot 31 feet; 
frehbie Jfjto.nba.uni who was sixth 

1 ike 220 Mib # : 28>3; 4»<J half; 
ti$T9 Tm&M jfftfhflairi afi4 ^¾¾¾ 
fejler wh6:mr& sixth arid $eyent! 
/Ji# fim l:%% tJn&s., 

specially 
fafoM. P r i s and Shtflfey ran very 
ijnari arid strong races- TO^'yi* 
mkvtl hard for t h e i r m o d * arki 
m thrilled to get therii." ' 

CheJ$ea-M(Jlaii Summwy 
fligh Jump—Shelley Warren, 2nd 

'10". 
j/ong J u m p - P r j s Drew, 3rd 

Dtecm — SJjellfcy Waren, M 
W"i Mary Boylan, 3rd, WT\ 

£hot Put—Mary froylan, 3rd 
isT\ Jorrte Vandegrift, 4ih, 2mh. 

%~Wfr Run-Gayli £o?«r, 3rd. 
13:4; Pawn McD.ov?0i # „ U'M 

8$0 Yd, R u n - ^ & y barren 
ist, %\w; mnoy mWCh\ fc#.$f 
Hsr^a Hoffman, a«tf 2:38.3. 

iM4, pash—Debbie Hcwbaum, 
i»t/ -,n,i 

Hyrdiê —I orrie Vandegrift, 1st, 
•W-2; to?I Miles, JJnd* :W.2. . 

^#?d. D^^h-A^ie Merkel, Ut, 
:6i$; Teresa Hoitmw, 4th, :63-0. 

Mm ^un~pr)g Dim, 3rd, 6:09; 
Gayte fiey^r, M, Ml' 

440 ftelay — Sue item, Betsy 
Ball, hotl Htilte, 0ebbir Honbaum, 
1st, :&J. 

mM Dash--Depbî  Honbaum, 
lit, W&, lorrle yandegHft, 4th, 
:31J.' , 

Mite J^lay-Pris btety, Hartcy 
He/fer, 4ng|e MprM, Teresa tffl* 
man, 1st, 4; $.6. 

Mflaft's qrily double winner: $a,l» 
ly pmiminj shot put, 34'S", and 

om That 
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Auto Windshield Wipers 
Slow in Developing k_ 

Any motorist will tell you. The 
first sign of spring in NOT the 
trilling of robin redbreast , but the 
wheep-wheep of windshield wipers 
battling spring rains . 

Snug in his watert ight compart
ment behind these electronic a rms , 
the average motorist takes their 
metronomic reliability for grant
ed. But controlling windshield wip
ers has not always been a push
button paradise, as examination 
of some vintage models in Henry 
Ford Museum's Transportation 
Collection shows. 

The first motorists were not at 
all fixed for blades. Not until 1903 
did Mary Anderson of Birming-
hlam, Ala; ,Obtain ' a patent ifor a 
first windshield wiper*. She de
signed the gadget after a trip to 
New York City where she observ
ed the difficulty s t reetcar drivers 
had seeing in the ra in . 

Mrs, Anderson's device was hand-
operated from inside the car , as is 
the single wiper on a 1919 Model 
T sedan in thfe Museum. Observ
ers should appreciate the co-ordi
nation required to steer , move the 
throttle, and wipe the windshield 
all a t once. Imagine a busy inter
section in the midst of a thunder
s torm . . . As late a s 1930, an 
American Austin wiper was oper
ated solely by hand-power. 

Eventually it was possible to 
leave the wiping to the wiper, such 
as the one on a 1929 Lincoln cur
rently displayed. This single wi
per was powered by a vacuum 
motor, the next major develop
ment in wjper evolution. 

The Bugatti Royale—never a ca r 
to skimp on the finer things in 
}ife—sports not one, not two, but 
three wipers all i n , a row on the 
1.930 model in the Transportation 
sectiom' 

A 1931 Dusenberg displays a tan
dem arrangement with two con
nected wipers, also operated by 
a vacuum motor. 

By the mid*-l930's the wiper con
trols had been moved from the 
top of the windshield to the bot
tom, as exhibited on a 1936 Lin
coln Zephyr. These wipers moved 
In an opposing direction instead 
of swinging parallel a s on modern 
automobiles. By this time also 
most wipers came two-to-a-car. 

f o r drivers intent ijpon keeping 
an eye peeled ove*r their shoulder, 
rear-window wipers became avail
able in the 1940s and proved 
popular. Mo less an .automobile 
magnate than Henry Ford had 
bne on his 1942 Ford V-8 sedan 
now in the Museum's collection. 

Yet, for all this innovation, wind
shield wipers- were still primitive 
metal stalks waving in the breeze. 
Wipers powered by vacuum motors 
suffered from the disadvantage 
that their motors shut dqwn dur
ing rapid acceleration, This debili
tating drawback was overcomevby 
the use of electric-powered vvipers 
beginning on a large scale iti the 
+ 9 8 Q S > i / l i "!,'!•( *.'<•::,:•[>:'i\\l. ••-•; M V ' • - ; , . 

^ W a S h S r rriecltanlsms^aiso'a^peat^ 
ed during the 1950s. The 1953 Ford 
Indianapolis- Pace Car, currently 
on exhibit in the Museum, i s "eqtiip 
ed With an early model which-the 
driver operated by pumping ' a 
button on the floor. 

Today's motorist, who no long
er has to use a smile for his 
Umbrella, can view first-hand the 
develop'ment of the windshield wip
er—as well as the evolution of the 
entire automobile—during a visit 
to Henry Ford . Museum's Trans
portation Collection, which has 
been newly re-designed as p a r t of 
a major renovation of the entire 
14-acre Museurn. . 

Henry Ford Museum is open 
frorn 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
arid 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week-ends. 
For further information, call 271-
1620. 

Parking Meters,.. 
(.Continued from page one) 

every two weeks to 80 hours per 
week, in Edi t ion , Weber said, he 
}s determining practical locations 
for new parking meters in the vil
lage. 

The U.S. Department of Labor's 
Veterans Affairs Committee is de
signed to, coordinate veterans ' pro
g r a m s within the L^bor Depart
ment; the Under Secretary of La
bor i s chairperson and assistant 
secretar ies with veterans ' assis
tance responsibilities as perma
nent members . 

Fted Formulas T e $ M , 
Proved To <2et Results 
E".'*<j proteins, vitamins and min
erals in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real prof, r producers tor you. 

Pho*. 0*5-5511 

•Women who choose to fts pa 
sive , hi som situations Are : rm 
veak, says a Michigan State \)$y 
/orsi.ty counseling psychologist. 

"The important thing for a 
voman to realize is that she can 

-.•l^ose'to bS .passive; not that sue 
s doomed to be passive," says' 

Or. Joamie Jlamaehek, associate 
pi'Qfessor at MSU's Counseling Ceh-
£1"..' 

Dr. Jtamachek .suggested that 
he recent emphasis on "asser-
.yeness" in women has caused 

tfomen to think that p^s jvHy \n 
'>a'l and shows thnkiity and weak
ly <;. 

"Pass iv ty can be functional and 
•an be seen to be an a^sert.ve ac-
igh by \\\Q woman who chooses 

not to act ," she says. 
Assertivepefs training stresses 

icjtjve choice and the choice to be 
pasiye is jusf. as appropriate as 
Ihe choice to act, Dr. #amachek 
.explains, 

Women have reported that being 
passive allows them to relax when 
they are tired, to listen to some
one who can inform them or to 
reflect on an issue before acting, 
t>x\ Hamachek says. 

Free Health Clinic 
Skte4May20for 
Senior Citizens 

The Washtenaw County Council 
op Aging, in co-Qperatjoji with the 
Dexter Kiwanis Cluh, will sponsor 
a free health clinic and discount 
card $jgn-up for alj senior citizens 
on Saturday, May 20 at #exter 
High school, 2615 Baker Rd., from 
9 a.m. to noon. 

The Kiwanis Golden Years Card 
is honored by a great many mer
chants throughout the county. }la-
cipients must he oyer 55. Seniors 
a re required t$ present a Social 
Security card and proof of age. A 
$2 fee is charged. 

The WCCOA health clinic will fea
ture a bioocl pressure check-up, 
hearing screening and foot exam
ination. Written results of the 
blood pressure, hearing and pediat
ric tests will be provided free of 
charge to individuals over 60. 

, J»BYf}lCiAN b% HQW$ CAJLtj. Shirley, A;.Mc- Corxnick is one pt a contingent pi physicians at 
Cj9«plc|:; IVJ.P,; leaves the . d ive r s i t y of Michigan the Center who ; 4« li also be ga in ing resident p h y - v 
j^QSpitaJ^ FasftMy P r a c t i c e ' t m f c r , at rfie Chelsea slcian? In fathliy practice ca^e a t , t he Center. 
mHi^t QMciif m a l c e ' a fame caH. Dr^ 'Mc-V, : ' ; • ' • ; / '> . ; V ' ; '; ' :. •• v- ' ' ' - '.• ' 
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H. HamlUmi Prompted 
At Karims Artnjf $(&# 

I b b e h W.-HamiUoh; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. wfari K. ' Haml i t6^ 
117 '̂0' Mylvaney Rd., Mahchesfier^ 
recent ly ,was j^rOT^pied to Army 
specialist four while se'rvhig as a 
clerk .with the 16th infantry at 
Fort fti'ley, Kari. 

Hamiltori entered the Army In 
October 1976. 

He is a 1973 graduate of Colum
bia Central High school, Brook
lyn. 

His wife, Susan, is with him in 
Kansas. . • . • 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Advertise Auction iti the Standard! 
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Need Entertainment? 

and 

Mogic Shows 
for any occasion 

M A G I C 
More Foola for Your Moola" 

(313)475-8266 
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Owner: Jim Hall. Driver: Al Unser. 
Shock Absorbers: Gabriel 

This may be the most 
i\| exciting new Indy car 
K\ on the USAC circuit 
I \ v this year. Jim Hall of 

Chaparral fame pre- Free racing jacket 

And the lessons learned from racing 
help us make your car an easier—more 
controllable—one to drive. 

iMfil 

J? pared it. Two-time Indy 
*)00 winner Al Unser 

"will drive it. Gabriel engineered 
the racing shocks. 

Jim Hall's Gabriel shocks, of 
course, are built especially for his 
car. Each one is made by hand 
and costs $ I,(XX). 

More control v? 
At Gabriel we don't just race 

for the publicity. We race to ini 
prove the shocks we make for you. 

«Includes RIVKI Sl;ir,* R<\1 Ryder.* Stridors,* 
Hijackers,* Adjustable l\* Ixud Carncrs? 
Pro Shocker* and MacPherson stmt caftrid^c, 
Stixl itjxiifljt'̂  «nijx)h \vjthrpnx>f 6f juirdwsc',' for free 
jnckPt-Kdlficniahlc through Jvily H, 197H. 

As still another reason to find out 
what a set of Gabriel shocks can do for 
your driving, well give you —free—a 
racing jacket like the ones Jim and Al 
are wearing. 

It s a handsome nylon jacket with 
a zipper front. It comes in blue or 

white, in children's and adult sizes. 
It s yours when you buy any four 
Gabriel heavy-duty shocks. 

So come down to your par-
1. ticipating Gabriel dealer, and 

join the Gabriel team. 

Gabriel 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

You con buy Gabriel Shock Absorbers at 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
1414 S. M A I N ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-9106 

You can have Gabriel Shock Absorbers installed at any fine service outlet for a smoll additional charge. 
iinii 1 miii f lignum Will i 1 iKj.Hiii mwiiidn ii»w^i^fwp»«>4^>i'i>'w"»NP«'«i"»l''''.i''i'»'i" 
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Vermont Cemetery meeting, June 
3, 1 p.m. at the cemetery. In 
case 01 rain, meet at the home of 
Vuion Salterthvyaile. 

OES poMuck Wednesday, May 
,17 at 6:30 p.m. to honor county 

• officers. , Open meeting. adv48 
Rogers Comets study group 

Night-Out. Tuesday, May 16. .ftfcei 
at the Zion Lutheran church at 6r30 
p.m. 

Chelsea High school junior class 
car wash Saturday, May 13 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Great 
lakes Federal Savings parking lot. 
$1.50 per car. Proceeds will go to 
the junior prom. Student chair
person is Karen Stein. adv4S 

"•' • f i> H< 

No:th take. Co-Op "Nursery, Inc., 
is now taking applications for the 
3- and 4-year-old session for' the 
1078-79 school year. For informa
tion call -Karen Koch at 475-2874. 

adv51 
* * # 

Washtenaw County Unit of the 
American Diabetes Association, 
Michigan affiliate, Tuesday, May 
16tat 7:30 p.m., at the Biiarwooc 
,Shorping Center Community Room. 
Topic: "The consumer's turn tc 
tell it like it is." This is an op
portunity to discuss what it means 
to live with diabetes day after 
day. 

* * * 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission regular meeting will be 
held on the second Monday of 
each month, 8 p.m., at the Town
ship Hall. advx48cf 

* 4 * 

Chelsea OF-;-; cud party at Ma-
su ic Temple, Sat., May V0 at S 
p;:,. Public invited, advx23 

v * .* 
Senior Citizens meet the third 

Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

Chelsea Co-Op Nursery' is now 
taking applications for the 1978-
'79 school year. To enroll,, call Kay 
Johanson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 

advx43tf 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 tp.m., Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. For in
formation call Charlie Sprawka, 
475-1860. 

* * * 
Boy Scoiit Troop No. 476 \s hav

i n g a paper drive May 13. For 
paper pick-up call 475-8756 or 475-
2850. Papers may-be dropped off 
at 85 Si Fletcher Rd., or 12345 
Jackson Rd. adv48 

.Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Friday, May 19 at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. acid Mrs. Ernest 
Schiller. , 

Lyndon Township Planning Com-
nif.'sion meets the second Thursday 
>f. the month at the Township 
Hall, .8:30 p.m. adv48tf 

* * # V. 

Huron Valley Mothers of Twins 
lluld monthly meeting and In-

aliatjon Banquet Monday, May 
'3 at: ;7 p.m. at • the Weslmister, 
Presbyteria church, 1914 Green-
/iew, Ann Arbor, For further in-
orma'ion call Mrs. Karen Koch 
at 475-2874. 

'.: *. * * 

Washtenaw County Cwwalescen' 
Tomes Auxiliary (formerly Wash-
^m.w County Medical Care Auxi-

'iary) Wednesday, May 17 at 9:3' 
iiri.., at the Zion Lutheran church, 
501 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (Last 
meeting until, September). 

* * ' * . . . ' 

Lirha Township Planning Com-
lirsion regular meeting will, be 
eld on May 22, 1978, 8 p.m. 
ima Township Halt advx49 

* * • * 

v Chelsea. OEV' cyrd nartv at M* 
ionic Temple, Sat., May 20 'at.-8 
\.m. Public invited. ; advx-9 

. . ' • . • . # # * 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
7olunteers—card party, Thursday, 
/lay 11, 2 p.m., Hospital dining 
zoom. $2 per oerson. Prizes. 
-all 475-7087 or 426-4038 for reser-
/atiorr. adv47 

* * * 

Chelsea Band and Orchestra 
boosters in the high school band 
•oom, 8 p.m., Thursday, May 11. 

* * * . 
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30, p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
oasement meeting room. 

• . * . * , * • 

Lima Township Board regular 
meeting the first Monday of the 
month, 8 p.m., at Lima Township 
Hall. adv42tl 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu-
•eau, Thursday,. May ll, 8 p.m. 
it home of Agnes Cook. Marge 
LaRose co-hostess. 

' • * * . * 

Sharon Township B6ard regular 
meeting first-'Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

~ North Lake Co-Op Nursery has 
openings in its 4-year-old sessions. 
For information contact Cindy 
Beauchamp, 475-8517. .. adv38 

St. Mary Altar Society annual 

'J"'«Wi»-M:^. ^ 

ut EL%u R I 5 B ^ N J ; A ? E : sP° t t i ng h e r mother's covered with brown color-flow leaves. Mrs. Hafner 
blue ribbon, Robin Hafner, 7, stands with prize- teaches cake decorating classes through the Chel 
winner Mrs. James Hafner, 338 Elm St., behind 
the creation which won first prize for all-occasion 
cakes during the mid-Michigan Cake Expo held 
April 28-30 in Flint. The cake is fashioned in two 
morel mushrooms with a yellow violet on a base 

sea Recreation Department and her scrumptous 
desserts have graced many Chelsea- birthday 
tables. 

Mother-Daughter Banquet, Mon
day, (May 15, 6:30 p.m. in the 
school hall. Bring table service 
and dish to pass. 

* # ^ 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
die first Tuesday of. the mpn.pJV-.at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Bait 

adv.42tf 
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when you buy a new 
Wheel Horse tractor! 
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Lawn Tractors 

• For small and 
medium size lawns. 

• 8 to 11 HP electric 
start Synchro -
BalancedBriggsand 
Stratton engines. 

• 4-speed all-gear 
transaxles. 

• Selection of 36" or 
42" side or rear 
discharge mowers. 

Garden Tractors 

• Bigger tractors tor 
larger lawns and 
gardening. 

• Choice of 8 to 16 HP 
Kphler cast iron 
engines. 

• Selection of manual 
or automatic trans
missions and attach-

. rnent lift systems. 
• Wide selection of 

lawn and garden 
attachments. 

Estate Size 
Garden Tractors 

• 10-speed all-gear 
transmission on 

.19.9 HP four cylinder 
model, D-250. 

• Automatic trans
mission standard.on 
16 and 19.9 HP twin 
cylinder models. 

• Hydraulic lift stand
ard for attachments. 

• Wide selection of 
heavy duty lawn and 
garden attachments. 

Free Dump Cart Offer! Get a free 5.5 cu. ft. two-
wheel dump cart ($130.00 value') with the 

i'£OMk.» purchase of any new lawn tractor or get 
vim*" a free 10 cu, ft. two-wheel dump cart 

($160.00 value1) with the purchase of 
any new garden tractor. 

'• Mnfiuf.icli.jrcr * Suqciostcd Rolail Pnu>. 

Offer good until Juno 3,1078 at all participating Whool I torso Rales, Inc. doatiM s 

JMy^jjj'ftl'rji"1^ 
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Chelsea 

Gambles Store 
110 N. Main 

OV WHEEL HORSE 
I ̂ i l w v n & gsurden tractors 

nwii i.u minimum t p * * l mmmm mm 

Station 
By Gunman 

A lone bandit armed with a re
volver held1, .up the Speedway Serv
ice station'at the corner of Fletcher 
-Rd. and 1-94 early Wednesday, 
May 3, and escaped with $350 
and a 17-year-old Postage, it has 
been reported by the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The bandit, described as a Mexi
can male, 5'8", approximately 30 
years old, with black hair and 
brown eyes, walked into the station 
from the .rear at 2 a.m., it was 
reported, and tried to talk one of 
the attendants into lending him 
money on the promise that it would 
be returned the following night. 
Deputies said the attendant refused, 
whereupon the subject said he 
would get the money "one way 
or another," and drew a blue steel 
revolver from beneath his jacket. 

Upon .demand, the attendant turn
ed over approximately $350 in cash 
from the cash register, it was re
ported, after which the bandit asked 
17-year-old Richard Bauer, 17985 
Waterloo Rd., another attendant, 
if the 1974 maroon Dodge Dart 
parked beside the station was'his, 
and was told that it was. Depu
ties said the bandit then instruct
ed Bauer to fill the tank with gas, 
which he did. 

The subject told the first atten
dant that if he gaveNthe police a 
false story Bauer would not be 
hurt, deputies said, then gave the 
attendant a $20 bill, and, taking 
Bauer with him, got into the car 
and fled eastbound around the rear 
of the station with Bauer behind 
the wheel. 

.Reports say that Bauer was dorc-
ed to drive to the Baker exit on 1-94 
where the bandit abandoned the 

cai^ and took a cab to Detroit. 
Bauer returned to the station in 
approximately 2Q minutes after the 
hold-up. He was unharmed, reports 

Dftective Walters of the Wash-
tenaV County Sheriff's Department 
has been assigned to the case and 
is investigating upon the basis of 
possible fingerprints on the $20 
bill which the bandit handed the 
attendant, 

Farmers Market 
Will Open for 
Season on May 27 

Chelsea Farmers Market on Har
rison Alley will open Saturday, 
May 27 and continue each Satur
day- until Oct. 28, rain or shine. 
The hours are from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Fee for each stall will be $5 per 
week or $15 for the entire month. 

Saleable merchandise includes 
horrie-grown produce, home-grown 
flowers and plants, and home-bak
ed goods. 

Application forms are available 
at the Chelsea village offices at 
104 JE. Middle St. for lot or space 
selection, or Saturday morning at 
the'] market site from Judson Gol-
tra,$ market supervisor. 

E îch stall has been enlarged to 
14'x24' to permit vehicle parking 
and; room for merchandise display. 

i . 

^Telephone Your Club News 
s To 475-1371. 
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Harry J. Stofer 
Life-Long Chelsea Resident 
Dies at Evangelical Home 

Harry J. Stofer, 88, 139x0 Pekiei-
Cheisea Rd., died suddenly at tht 
.ivangelicat Home in Saline. 

iio.ii June 2B, 1889-'.in Cnelsea 
.ie v,as the son of Mr. and tyrs. 
.itsnry Stoic/. He was a life-lent 
.esiuwii of Chelsea. He maaleu 
Anna Augusta Lucht on June 17, 
i&iU ana was a member of Si. 
r'aul United Church of Christ. 

He is survived by ope son, John 
Jtoier of Chelseaj one grandson, 
jesinis Stofer ot Chelsea; and two 
/anudaugiueis, Diane- Stofer oi 
Jtuart, Ha., and Mrs. Patrice 
,Stole,) Brink oi Chei.«a. 

Funeral services weie held Tues
day, May 9 at 2 p.m. at the Burg-
.ia.dt-v.ole UUsea Chapel. The 
lev. R. J. Ratzlaff officiated. Bur-

dial followed at Oak Grove Ceme-
ery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul United Church of 
Christ, Chelsea, or the Evangeli-
jal Home in Saline. Envelopes are 
ivailal.le at the Burghardt-Cole 
Chelsea Chapel. 

Harry Burnett 
Semes Hole-in-One 

Harry Burnett, a' former Chelsea 
resident and now of Grass Lake, 
shot his first hole-in-one while 
vacationing in Pin'ehurst, N. C. 

Burnett's ball, hit with a six 
iron,, flew 154 yards, hit the flag 
pole, and dropped into the hole, 
according to Mrs. Burnett. "He 
went right out of his tree," Mrs. 
Burnett said. 

Burnett works for the Central 
Fibre Products, Co., in Chelsea and 
has been a member of the Inver
ness Country Club for the past 30 
years. 

L; Simmoiis 
Former Waterloo Area 
Resident Dies in Florida 

John "Jack" L. Simmons, 75, 
died at His home in Largo, Fla., on 
Junday, May 7. 

He was well-known In the Chel-
;ea-Waterloo area in his earlier 
years. He moved to Florida after 
his retirement from the Simmons 
Boiler &, Machine Co. in Detroit. 

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Vera Rlethmiller; one 
daughter, Janet Harden of Florida; 
three brothers-in-laW, Norris Rieth-
miller, Lawrence Rlethmiller, and 
Vernon Riethmiller, of Grass Lake, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Services were held in Florida 
on Tuesday, May 9 followed by 
cremation. Burial will be in the 
family plot in the Waterloo Ceme-
ery this summer. ? 

His family has asked that me
morial gifts be made ̂ to the Heart 
Fund. - ' 

VFW Post Reports 

74 Blood Donors 
VFW Post 4076 had a total of 

74 donors (eight were deferred) for 
Lheir annual blood drive held Sat
urday, May 6. MWe had a good 
turnout of donors in answer to our 
call of "Let's Help Our Commun
ity" and we want to . take this 
ppportunity to thank all the people 
who gave blood and those who 
tried. We hope to see you next 
year, Byron Smith, chairman of 
the 1978 blood,drive said. 

This election should be a good 
opportunity for all citizens tQ think 
about the importance of the school 
system t our community and our 
responsibilities to the children of 
the district. With more and better 
informed voters we hope to have a 
better basis for deciding these is
sues. 

1C6 
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Chelsea police officers made four 
arrests in two separate Incidents 
this, week... 

On May 6, officers received a 
call oh an overturned white Ford 
Ranchero in the median of 1-94, 
y4 mile west of M-52, 

When Chelsea police arrived, two 
men approached Officers Orr and 
Bcham and said that they saw three, 
men running north from the dam
aged car, With the help of Wash-, 
tenaw county deputies Hall and 
paysinger, the suspects were caug 
in a corn field north of Brown Dr.* 
and were placed under arrest for 
driving a stolen vehicle. Arrested 
were James E. Thomas, Jr., Ken
neth H. Williams, and Ottis Den
nis Harris,. 

On May 8, on a routine patroU 
Chelsea officers Orr and Dettling 
noticed a 1976 Cadillac cruising 
along Chelsea streets and after 
following the car for a short per
iod obseved the driver and passen
ger exchange places in the car be
hind Seitz's Bar. After running a 
warrant check on both men they 
learned that, th driver, Albert 
Newman, had a bench warrant for 
failing to appear for pe-trial hea-
ing on his second siving under the 
influence of alcohol charge. The 
two men were taken to the Ann 
Ar'oor Police Department. 

Say It hn^t So! 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Paul, 151 

Van Buren, spent the week-end at 
their cottage in Lewiston approxi
mately 215 miles north of Chel- J 
sea. Accompanining them were 
their son Doug and Grandma 
Paul. "We spotted several piles 
of snow up there," Mrs. Paul said. 

The medical professions are ex
pected to grow as the health ser
vices industry expands, according 
to the U. S. Department of Labor's 
Occupational Outlook Handbook. 

Never before has 
f+mana quality been offered 

at a price like this! 

WW 
Buys you an 
A 

MiCROWAVE#OVEN 

Believe your eyes. It's true. Now you 
can create miracles in the kitchen easier 

than you've ever dreamed possible. 

COOK ALMOST EVERYTHING GOURMET PERFECT 
IN 60% LESS TIME! 

A truly outstanding opportunity to enjoy all these great 
Amana features — at an unbelievable price. 

• 400 watts of cooking power cooks 
almost everything in 60% less time 
than conventional cooking methods. 

• Automatic Timer Control 
12-minute timer. 

• Automatic Shut-off when 
timer returns to off. 

• Separate start and stop 
switches — stop cooking 
any time to check or 
taste-test food. Push the 
start switch to resume 
cooking . . . without having 
to reset the timer. 

• Saves energy. Cooks most foods with 
50% to 75% less electricity than a 
conventional electric range. 

• Special Oven Tray — 
and fats for no-mess 
cooking. Removable 
for easy clean-up. 
Dishwasher proof. 

collects juices 

a 

FULL 5-Year Warranty 
on the Magnetron 

Amana gives you 5 years of FULL 
warranty protection on the magnet
ron. That means Amana covers mag
netron cost, labor charges, even the 
serviceman's travel expenses for five 
years. It pays to check the warranty 
because many manufacturers offer 
only a one-year FULL magnetron 
warranty. 

See a demonstration today — and be cooking with your 
own Amanar/^adn^t^a^t^e^ — tonight! 

HFYm A I IFF ^ nc i i / LAvr ro 113 N. Main St , Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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FINANCING INCOME-PROPERTY 
If you are contemplating the centage of investment return. 

purchase of income property, 
Uhe question of how large a mort
gage loan you should have will 
undoubtedly arise. Those who 
specialize in this type of real 
estate, almost to a man, go on 
the philospphy that income prop
erty should be purchased with 
as jarge a mortgage as poss
ible — provided the property 
yiejds enough net income to 
meet mortgage payments, 

From the standpoint of in
vestment analysis, it can be 
Shown that this policy usually 
gives the greatest capital gaifr, 
the largest amount of tax-free 

tui 
In no other investment/db you 

have the opportunity to use lev
erage (a small percentage of 
your money to a great percent
age of another's) like you do 
,in real estate. So, the larger 
the mortgage lban, the further 
your own money will go. 

CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1978 Pages 9-16 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 

income; and the largest per- 475-2621. We're here to help! 

ALBERT ANDERSON, HI 

Chelsea Lions Club 
Collects $1,250 During 
White Cane Week Sale 

Chelsea Lions Gun surpassed 
their goal of $1,000 for White Cane 
Week by collecting $1,250. 
- "All the money collected from 
the community will be given back 
to the. community in a form of 
assisting the n^edy with glasses, 
hearing aids, special trips, for the 
misfbrtunate child, or any other 
worth-while project," a spokesper
son for the club saidt 

475-2030 
475-8765 

115 PARK ST, 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the 

nation's leading insurance companies. 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
Y O U nj Independent \ 

^Insurance §'/AGENT . 
5CR^eS YOU FIRST 

ISURANCE YOUR/independent 
Jnsurance g /AG E N T • 

SCRVtS YOU FIRST 

fcsy 

Sheridan w . sptingef 

Ruth DeVine 

/-,:^: -¾¾ W "•*-Mj'*y&& ././̂  
es A. Kleinschmidt 

Micky Quackenbush 

Albert Anderson, lir*||jfi$nior>it; 
Chelsea High school,. M%||',one i>f 
nine students who wasm|ij}ored hi 
'the Ann Arbor ChapMIfot \m 
Michigan Society, of MmessioiijiJ: 
Engineers during theirjja#fiual pro* 
warn April 26 at Weber|,ftcftn, Ac ri 
A ^ 0 ^ . • - •" :\\$U '•' ; ' | 

Attending the affair -^rV. And$S 
son's parents, Mr. and^Mrs, Al

b e r t Anderson, 14689 .Mido R(L 
and Mrs, Susan Carter,! counselor 
at Chelsea High schools' ] 

Anderson was,recognized on tne 
>asis of high scholastic^achievfe-
nent, contributions to the' school, 
and plans to continue his eduqa,-
:ion in engineering or prii^ical seiy 
inces. • '•;.;; " i.: 

Anderson was a finaji§j' for the 
Sfational Merit Scholarship Awajjd; 
mimber one in his gradyatjhg class, 
and recipient of thpT^ibert f& 
Leota Abrams Foundation gr^nt 
rorn the Michigan Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, ; ^ \,\-. 

He has also,vbeen active in tjie 
ichool and stage bandv and a mem
ber of the forensifcsi ,£ncj debate 
ieams. He jplans to cbhfihue his 
academic interests in science and 
engineerings 

PrerSchooI 
Seminar Ŝ t 
tor luesday 

North school will host a presen
tation for the community on Tues
day, May 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Media Center. 

Prograrn topic will be "Normal 
Development of Children, Birth to. 
5 Years,?.1 with an emphasis on 
ages. ,3-5,|f:/: 

Mis/ Hannah Tolles and Mrs. 
Geni Trz&inski will present the 
program .and lead the discussion. 

Mrs. Tories is the teacher of the 
emotionally impaired and learning 
disabled :a,t North school. Mrs. 
Trzcinskiyis the Speech 'Pathologist 
for the Chelsea school district. 

Discussion will include language, 
emotional and social development 
of the pre-schooler. Warning signs 
for potential problems will also be 
discussed. There will be time for 
question and answer period. Re
freshments will be served. 

GveKafellto ,f$ftfc|fc * 
prices* a gas range .With an. auto* 
mati'c igniter will consume $100 
less gas than one with a constant
ly lit pilot light. 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 «« The Store with the Spartan on the Door » 

ALL FLAVORS SPARTAN 

COOKIES 
24-Oz. # Q C 

Pkg, # M 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

LASAGNE 
PINNER 

*149 

BORDEN'S HOMO 

Phone 475-2898 
FORSTER 

Clothes Pins 

23%-Oz 
Box 

VLASIC 

Sweet Butter 
• Cities 

§ 

§ 

MILK 
1.39•* 

50 Round 
Pins 97 

$ 

BORDEN'S 

16-Oz. 
Jar 67 

I ORANGE JUICE 

BRAND'S 

A-1 STEAK SAUCE 

•liiiiniiimim Iiiiiiu»inn w in • in 

Johnson Wax Glory Spray 

Foam 
Rug Cleaner 

ECKRICH 

BORDEN J UMBO TREAT 

ICECREAM 
$1.89*>i . 

HEATH 
TOFFEE BARS 

O pac o 9 c 

GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 
18-Oz. 
Box 97« 

0L0GNA 
1 -Lb. 
Box 

SPARTAN 

IODIZED 
SALT 

tt#d 4 % .#% 8 UUA Hi • ^mmw <&F 0 26-Oz. £ I *• 
24-Oz/ ^ 1 C f % 3 &eo&»o90aoa29&o09so£C6O00^^ Box Mm m 

Now Taking Orders for Graduation Cakes. 
MttMUMMMKHM 

FRESH 
Rick's Mkt 

HOT - FRE 

faking Orders from 4 p.m. 

RICKS HOT BREAD DAILY 
I'^tf.;^* *>**# 

Pizza Time 
• DELICIOUS 
to 9 p.m. Wed, thru Sim. 

t ^ . M ^ w ^ O ' . ^ ^ i l ^ ^ ^ w W i . * ' HP* i*»i-4>'Hni4»'»*» -*W«*M»»K**-PM<—I—•*! 

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m, 
m* ITITV 

Sat, & Sun*, by 10:30 a.m. 
SIGHTS , ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ . . 

GAMES AND PRIZES GALORE: Jim Fitzsimmons, carnival 
chairman for the Chelsea High school sophomore class, holds 
up the candle he won from booth attendants Shari Robards (left), 
Patti Shoemaker, ahd^Jeryl Herrick in the Hula Hoop throw 
game. Hardly impressed, clown Eric Gaken blows-up his hun
dredth balloon during the "Spring Fever Carnival" held in the 
school gym last week-end. "It was a fantastic success and an 
excellent learning experience," Bnice Boughner, advisor for the 
Class of '80 said. Morejthan 300 fun seekers attended the Friday 
session and about 200 otr Saturday with the class grossing approxi

mately $1,600. Close to 50 sophomore students participated in 
setting up the game booths and concession stands while as many 
frlesds and family members of the students baked, oodles of 
home-made cookies and cupcakes for hungry game players. 
Fresh old-fashion popcorn added a festive feeling to the carnival. 
Also on hand were clowns Louie Janke, Dave Wilson, Jamie 
Atkinson, and Eric Gaken who performed many zany tricks and . 
sketches for the crowd. Proceeds from the carnival will go for 
their junior prom sext year and for their senior trip in 1980, 

Bike RMer Struck By Hit-Run Driver 
While riding home on her bi

cycle after a neighborhood base
ball game, 13-year-old Tpnna Trim
ble was hit from behind by an 
unidentified car Thursday, April 
27 at approximately 7:15 p.m., ac
cording to Washtenaw County Sher
iff's Department reports. 

Now listed in,good condition at 
University of Michigan Mott 
Children's Hospital, Tonna suffer-

md face atid has a blood clot in her 
leg, according to her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Trimble, 17500 Waterloo Rd. 

"She has improved 1,000 percent 
but that doesn't mean she is go
ing to be perfectly all right," her 
mother said. "The doctors still 
aren't sure about her eyes," she 
added. 

According to reports, there were 
no witnesses to the hit-and-run ac
cident on Waterloo Rd., a quarter 
mile west of Guinan Rd. "She 
was hit so hard she was thrown 
100 feet from where she was hit," 
her mother said. 

Shortly after the accident, Mike 
Cameron a senior at Chelsea High 
school who was driving on Water
loo Rd. to attend a wedding re
hearsal dinner, spotted Tonna on 
the side of the road and stopped 
to help. 

"I can't tell you how I felt when 
I saw her. I felt myself starting 
to fall apart but said to myself 
I had better pull myself together 
and help her," Cameron said. 

At the same time, a neighbor, 
Mrs. Judy Sharp, 17376 Waterloo 
Rd., noticed Cameron and came out 
to help. Dave Harr and Cindy 
(Armstrong) Harr, who were driv
ing behind Cameron to the din 
ner also stopped. 

"She was conscious, but seemed 
to be in a state of shock becau.se 
she didn't know where she was or 
what happened. We put her in the 
back seat of my car and took her 
to the Chelsea Community Hospi
tal," Cameron said. 

In the meantime, the newlyweds-
to-be went to the Trimble home to 
tell of the accident. "It took me 
.frjcpv that^ Thursday ^qtil. Sunday 
to reach my, husband *ln Sai3$i'Ara
bia to tell him what happened,!" 
Mrs. Trimble explained. Mr. Trim-
tie works in Saudi Arabia as an 
engineer and "he was way out in 
the bocnies when I tried to reach 
him," she said. "He came home 
right away," she added. 

After being treated at the Chel
sea Hospital, Tonna was trans
ported to Mott Children's Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor where she has 
been treated for a fractured skull, 
and a broken nose, jaw, and cheek 
bone. All the little bones from her 
cheek to ear were broken also. 
"She has already had plastic sur
gery on her fape; and she. i$< in 
therapy, learning ,hp\tf v to ,wai^," 
her mother said. "Despita m# $ -
hit'the ground there was'n6 brafn 
damage," she added. 

She is now listed in good con
dition "but we have ho i'dea how 
long she will have to stay before 
she can come home again. We do 
know that she will miss the re-

Mrc. mainder of the school year, 
Trimble said. 

"We also know that neither Tonna 
nor our daughter, Baja, will ever 
ride their bicycles on this road 
again," she said. 

Tonna is a 7th grader at Beach 
Middle school. 

According to Deputy Abrahm who 
was called to the Chelsea Hospital 
tQ investigate the accident, "there 
are no physical clues such as 
broken glass near the -scene or 
paint markings on Tonna's bicycle. 
We do have one lead on a car 
that reportedly forced another car 
off Waterloo Rd. shortly before 
Tonna was hit. We are in the 
process of locating this car," he 
said. 
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Kiddie Kornar, Inc. 

564 S. Moin SK, Ann Arbor 

Ph, 668-7187 

FREE PARKING 

Store Hours: 

Mon. - Sot., 9:30 a.m.«6:30 p.m. 

Fridays till 8:30 p.m. 

i ^ F O R MOTHERS DAY 

All profits ffo 
foY community 

service projects. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 12 and 13 

Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- at -

HEYDLAUFF'S STORE, 113 N. Main 
'Remember Her With Flowers9 

i 
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TOVTADS 

Tfct 

WANT AH RATES 

v«Uifcw«$fc TO c«at« f<w & wort!* 
« , toe. «*cb feUMgUofe. Count #*$£ 

norfe «4* » <*ata B*F w«r«. tap Men 
irawUwrv êftUM*1* 14» «r box WW** 
ter «4% S6c «rtr» {Mr toaorttoa. 

CWAR«« RATB%-S»*8f M ,9*# ,<» 
ftdv«W«, with 25 cent* booteWj^* 

3*y 5m#<Ko8 auteltcwio^. Pay 1» ltd' 

25 Gttttft 

N* fe«r^r» <» tooldftw* tewfc 

taction for w wards <w test* * c«Jat* 
gee wo^b^ywd 50 *UHI»* -

(JOPV PSAPJT4WMI *WU **»»**¥ 

ERRORS — MY«rtisws ehoul* efew* 
their aa tfc* first paWleAUoa, TWs 

newspaper win aot fee Uaty* tor tenure 
of tt» «4 wtowftin tib* error o<wurr*4 
piTora In pubUcatlcKi except to the $x,* 
ten* «f th» cost Qt the *4 fw th* ftw* 
week' 9 lossrtian, AwuatiaeBt top er̂  
rorg Is timlte* to th» cost of portUm 
of the ad wherein the error occurred. 

WANT ADS 
mmmmmm 

C—ustom B«ilt Hotnen 

0—h! We RenM>dei t«o 

U—can coviot on OK 

N—o Job Too SmiU 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y-~ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 " Gutter! 

I—mmediate Attention 

D ^ A L E COOK & CO, 

E—stlmates, Free 

* » * * • 

fTII4)ERS 

Please Call 

, , , 475-1153,-, 

DALE COCDK 

R, L BAUER 
Builders 

FB3SK ESTIMATES 

CaH 475-1218 
S5 i>|ff |WI^MlMPWf|l ,W!»» l!^»it^*MW!IWUI,M||(M»lW>WW>liJU'| i l l l»^ 

SIGNS 
^FQRSAUJ 
-EXIT 

• -NaSWOittN© 
—FOR RENT 
^KKEPOW 

~NO SWIMMING 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, 4754371 
40tf 

GRADUATING 

SENIORS 
We Can Supply You 

v With 

Announcements 

Name Cards > 

Reception Invitations 

Party invitations 

Napkins 

Match Books 

#:30. 

1W 
FOR SALE -i B-flat clarinet, Nob-

let, good condition. $125. Ph . 475-
2092. -48 

Ftrepface Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 P<m. 

Patrick Grammatics 
»4Qtf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
m S. Main 4754301 

40tf 

McCulloch 

Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WB SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

The Chelaea*£t<3ndard 
••ty 475-1371 m^hS 

SALE — 197$ Chevy piek-up 
truck, 4x4. Ph. 475-8562. x48 

STRUCtO outdoor gas grills with 
t^ok, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 

Lumber Co. Ph. 475^9126. 49 
CUSTOM SOWING a»d alteration*. 

Ph. 475-2248.. m 

H I L L T O P , I N C . 
8316 Werkner, Chelsea 

WE DO IT ALL! 
PLUMBING, 
BEATING, 

ELECTRICAL, 
SEPTIC TANKS and 

DRAINFIELDS 
CALL FOR: 

Repair * Remodeling 
QX 

Contracting 
' hy 

"THE SPECIALISTS'' 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

Gail Shears, Journeyman 
FREE ESTIMATES-475-2949 

Serving the axea since 1953 

A KOHLER DEALER 
x48t$ 

BARGAIN GARAGE SALE — May 
11. 12, 13, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ev

erything must go. 18530 Bush Rd., 
Chelsea. TV's, BSR turntable, ap* 
pliances, household furniture, baby 
furniture, dishes, toys, children's 

2 1 « clothing, etc. -x4& 

bW 

w& ̂ ^^ 

•taffail Funeral Home 
',' ^ 

:i.l. 
rations n 

WANT ADS 
FOUND — Brcwa and black jautt, 

WVW> wears • a silver chain OJU 
neck. Found near HOC Sugar Loaf 
i a k e Rd, Ph. 475.918». 48 ^ - 1 ^ 
FOR S A L E — Esther Williams 

a b a v e-grottnd pool* Complete 
package including neater. i2*x24\ 
AIs^ a screened Paradome. P^i. 475-
Um or 475-1151. ! X48 
FOR" SALE « . QuecnJswed b e d , 

mattress and box springs, Two 
dressers,, QM with mirror. All ma-
pie* Early Americaa. Ph. 475-84¾¾ 
after 5 p.m. *«tf 
FOR R^WT—Fair Service Center 

for meeUo^s, parties, wedding 
mepttoaa* etc, Wwsdays or 
week-ends. Contact Jaha Welkdtz, 

SAN© ORAVEJl. 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil • 
Draiofield 

• Baekhoe 
> Basement* 
Crane W«rk 

Demolition 
Septie Tank TrencWag, 5'* up 

Industrial Residential, Commercial 
CAU, 475-7631 

13tf j twvmiit m «ni m m,t *.w I I' <nm" fw'^i' '-*1 ' 

USED CARS 
1976 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Roy* 

ale 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b,, AM-FM stereo, vinyl 
roo i One owner 

1974 BUICK Apolld 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., AM ra
dio. One owners 

1972 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 2-
dr. hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., vinyl roof. 
Sharp. One owner, 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. , 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:004:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

x48tf 

WE HAVE WSTINGS in the Dex
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

Ed Coy 426-8235 
Rae Kozlouski 426-8874 

List your home with us 
xlOtf 

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT-
GAGES wanted—Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages. Call Daa Duncanson any 
tinte, Ann Arbor Real Estate Co., 
663-8595. 27tf 

Have Yau Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us about 

Listings at 3 ½ % 
or dien't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

NEW LISTING ,• 

LAKEFRONT, year-'round home 
with 50 ft. lake frontage on Bass 

Lake. 3 bedrooms, country kitchen 
and glassed-in front porch. $45,500. 

NEEDS some finishing — 3 bed
room's, large kitchen, full base

ment with fireplace, attached 2-
car garage, aud available with 
$15̂ 00¾ down on land contract. 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 9944202 
__x48 

HAVE A HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
and beautiful Jean Shop of your 

own. Featuring the latest in Jeans, 
Denims and Sportswear. $14,500.00 
inclwdes beginning inventory, fix
tures, and training. You may have 
your store open in as little as 15 
days. Call any time for Mr. Steph
en Loughlin (612) 835-1304. -48 
FOR S A L E — Maytag wringer 

washing machine, $35; Presto 
electric deep fryer, $8; cabbage 
cutter, $8. All in good condition. 
Miscellaneous items. Ph. 426-8145. 

-x48 

wWP»̂ *<\wl 

MAUSOUUMS * MONUMENTS 
SftONZI TAIUTS * MARKERS 

BEOKER 
MEMORIALS 

w»»^iwyfflWflfl^r»wj^»^jM^iiiiiiii>iiMyj 

WANT ADS 
<><I»W<WWIW»1^WW»W»»IIIIIIIIII>I|UII1WWWI«IWWWIIIIIIIII>IIIIIIW> 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumpia$ -* PaiathM 
Windshield and Side 0 ¼ ½ 

Replacement 

t?ree P1ck-u$> and Del iver ' 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOIX, 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc 

CHRYSLER - DODGK 
PLYMOUTH - D O M E TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8SS1 
1185 Manchester Rd. ( Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
9 a.m. tot 1 p.m. Saturday 

* Tuea. thru Frt , Un t i l » Monday 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

^8238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Che .sea/Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

FOR RENT: 

Mus/c Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties. 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 6624771 
x38tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Fu41 carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

---Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475*1080 
»»'• ' «T»W'W"* 

19tf 

1. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHEIiSEA 

30« 

ROTOT1LLING with Kubota trac
tor. Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-

7538. x50 
i , i „ , „ , w « ^ > -

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount In 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

47tf 

f o T S A L E ^ ' 1070 Chevrolet wag
on, runs, goo4 for demolition der-

| y . I 1 J&gM$a l ^ r . Ph- 475-8575 m&\ 

WANT ADS 
+*mmmMmm* 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs. , Fri . , 
Sat., May 11, 12. 13. 9. aim. to 6 

p.m. Antiques, collectibles, books, 
jewelry, buttons, houseware, glass 
and china, stamps, match folders, 
prints, magazines, maps, pictures, 
beads, lots of nice things, Ohio 
items on Sat. 2930 North Parker 
Rd., one mile west of Dexter, off 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Second house 
o° left, -x48 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Br is bo is. 
Ph. 56V3036. x45tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorize^ Electrolux 
sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-3686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
4*tf 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

Installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATION 
Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

0 : 

«M"n*^K^Mffm<iw 
X31tf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

U85 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Fues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales & Service 
Service on most major brands. 

Also, antenna Installation and 
antenna supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8380 

STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 
tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 

Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

Waitress Wanted 
From 5 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Apply in person. 
Chelsea Restaurant 

* 119 S. Main St. 
44tf 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
wy 48169. x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. 40tf 

All Insurance Needs 

In the convenience of your own 
home — or mine 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Cali Only 475-8334 

48 

CASM FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any typo of raal estate 
throughout Mlch.gasi 
No commissions or coals 
First National Accept, 
Call F-roo U m ^ - l f v ' t f ) 

»«IMMH«I 
WANT ADS 

M W I M M M W « M M I 
WANT ADS 

mfrwsp 
K02MA 

CONSTRUCTION 

And 

Step 

Down 

In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

P R E E ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 

CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 
out. Mr. CQburn, 475-2893. lOtf 

FOR RENT - 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 
Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 

Vans by the day, week-end^ week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer B'ord, 
222 S, Main. 475-1301 for rates, 33tf 

2911 
ROOMS by day, week, or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 
ROOFING SPECIAUST-A11 types 

of roof repairs, homes, barns, 
commercial, insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar^slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 43 
FOR SALE — Fresh rhubarb. Ph. 

4754541. 49 

Pierson 6" 
Riemenschneider 

475-9101 
NEW LISTING—Planning to move 

lin late summer? This is the home 
for^you featuring 4 bedrooms and 
over 2,100 square feet. Good Idea
tion in the Village on approx. one 
acre. $51,900. Call to discuss its 
advantages, 

NEW LISTING — In Stockbridge. 
Super sharp 3-bedroom home in 

the village that has been remod
eled. Features a large yard and 2-
car garage. Only $41,500. Call for 
an appointment to see it. 
NEW LISTING — In Chelsea. Per-

feet for a large family featuring 
7 bedrooms and close to schools 
and shopping. $55,900. Call to dis
cuss its assets. 
NORTH LAKE — A charming 4-

bedroom home with 50 feet of 
frontage. Bonuses include a large 
Vfe-acre lot with nice trees on a 
blacktop road. $54,900. Call to dis
cuss its special features. 

NEW HOME — 3-bedroom ranch 
on 2 acres. Only one mile from 

town with the school bus at your 
door. $47,500. Call to discuss its 
pond possibilities. 

Pierson Gr 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
, 111 Park St. - 475-9101 

EVES: 
Pat Merkel 4754824 

Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 

48tf 
ART CLASSES — I am a cretified 

a r t teacher and I'm considering 
holding art classes this summer for 
children ages 12-18 and adults. If 
interested phone 475-7828. 48 
WATKINS PRODUCTS — Ph. 426-

4126 after 6 p.m. 51 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-»*iomes, factories, n arebouaei 

- ? o l e building* 
-Oarages 
-Remodeling - Addition* 
>-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing 
-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 

work, patios, e t c 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Or BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 year* 
20700 OLD US42 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

a i 

WANT ADS 
—»——nm i m e m « ^ x x w u p n 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 38tf 

J IM W. FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43tf 
Headquarters for 

RED W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
40« 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need, 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-
1371. 40tf 

CB, RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 

Second Class License *""" 
THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main S t , Dexter 

426-4380 X26tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited fc" see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 4754371. 

8tf 

WANTED—Plow ground and stand-
ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phoue 498-2^55. 43« 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or monthi. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. CaR 
Lyle Chriswell a t Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301. 25tf 
PART-TIME HELP WANTED — 

Rubbermaid Co. needs demon
strators. Earn good money. No 
collecting. No delivery. No ex
changes. Also, dating parties. Call 
971-7086. x§ 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

SUPPLY CLERK 
PERMANENT full-time positions 

available to perform a variety of 
duties related to bank supplies 
and/or stockroom. Positions locat
ed at our Dexter office. Full range 
of fringe benefits. Apply in person 
to the personnel department at the 
main office. 

Ann Arbor Bank 
£r Trust Co. 

101 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mi. 
An eqwal opportunity employer 

x48 

William A. Martin, 
M.D. 

is "pleased to announce his accep
tance of new patients for the prac
tice of internal medicine. 

Office hours by appointment. 
Families welcome. 

3200 Eisenhower Parkway 
971-5600 

x48 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 4754301. 49tf 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

LEISURELY LAKE LTVING can 
be enjoyed by all when you own 

this cute 2-bedroom home. Mostly 
furnished. Patterson Lake access. 
$37,000. 
ALL YOU NEED to do is sit back, 

relax, and enjoy the country at
mosphere of this great starter 
home. 3 bedrooms, nice kitchen. 
Chelsea schools. $30,900. 
LOVELY LAKEFRONT HOME at 

Half Moon Lake. Very nice fam
ily home offers 3 bdrms., 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace and much more! 
Nice trees and good sandy beach. 
Area of nice homes; $65,900i . 

., - i 

^49,500 — Speciovjs family horn 
near 1-94 and close to high school 

2 bedrooms with possible 3rd 
Glassed-in porch could be green
house. Nice patio. Garage. Chelsea 
schools. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. , P.C. 
REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
George Knickerbocker ...475-2648 
Chuck Walters 475-2308, 
Helen Lancaster 4754198 

48tf 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

America's most expensive 
TV ssets . . . bur not this 
week at LOYJ» TV. 
4-yr. ports warranty 
4-yr. picture tube warranty 
4-yr. chassis tabor. 

TOUCH TUNING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Black & Whites 
WE TAKE TRADES 

LOY'S TV 
S U N . Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

Phone 769-4469 
Welcome. Bank Financing. 

Master Charge & BankAmericard 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS » FINE FOODS 

12-OZ. BAG 83c SIZE FRITOS 

Corn Chips • . . 59c 
1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon . $1*39 
2-L8. BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken. $1.99 
12-OZ, CANS 

Coca-Cola, 8 pac $1.69 
13-OZ. BOX NABISCO REG. 99c SIZE 

Triscuit or 
Wheat Thins . . 99c 

JO-OZ, PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . . 99c 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Lemonade. 5for99c 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs • . . . doz. 59c 
20-COUNT BOX 30-GAL. SIZE HEFTY 

Trash Can Liners 
$1.69 

19-OZ. JAR SMUCKF.R'S 

Strawberry 
Preserves . • • . 89c 

121 S.MAI N ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander Qr Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupom 
T 

<mm*mmm*miltlmiimm 
mm 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

„ ( l , . , n | I I | H I « | > 

WANT ADS 
<wn«p«fip>inafiaa»pMi*<»Miaw«a««u«i«»««n> 

ENGRAVING BUSINESS ' F O R 
SALE ~ ! $4,500 with 1976 new 

Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts, 
plaques^ charms, etc. Ph. 667-3380. 

*38tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates, 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 
_ ^ _30tf 
FOR SALE^-1977 black Trans-Am 

with gold trim. 400 4-barrcl. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. Ph. 
475-7225 after 5 p.m. x45tf 
p . * . . , . , . . , . . — i . . . I , , , , . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 . 1 , . ^ - . - ^ . ^ ^ . — - - ^ - - - — — . — — - - • — • ' • - • " ' ' - • • • -

Antique Gailery 

May^Festival Sale 

May 6.-13 
(closes Sunday and Monday) 

UP TO 50% OFF on ou»r huge in
ventory. Saturday, May 6, we are 

proud to be featuring Ben Bower 
on the art of framing. Let Ben sug
gest his unique ideas for framing 
your memorabilia. 

Shop hours 10-5 ; daily 

5235 Jackson Road, 

Ann Arbor, Mich. , 

663-5055 
x48 

30-ACRE FARM in northeast Jack
son county. 3-bedroom home, 2-

car garage, 2-story barn. 16'x38' 
heated building. Electric- fences. 
River frontage. $45,000. Kira Henry 

iBeal Estate, (517) 764-1416. x48 
^WANTED — Dependable person to 

cut grass one day a week for the 
I season. Must have own equipment. 
Ph. 426-8188 persistently. x49 

I FULL OR PART-TIME, good pay, 
must have transportation, grad

u a t e s welcome. Call collect, 878-
547 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. x50 

TRAP 
SHOOT 

Sunday, May 14 
10 a.m. 

SpiWtoiu 

Chelsea Rod 
fir Gun Club 

WANT ADS 
.GIRL'S USED BICYCLE-Schwinn 

3-spebd English. Good basic con
dition. Needs some work and clean
ing. $30. Call Mary Ann Merkel, 
475-2739 after 6 p.m. 48 

FOR SALE - - Used Conn trom
bone. Used Buescher cornet, Ph, 

475-2686 after 4:30 p.m. 49 
FOR SALE — io-acre parcels near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 
475-8234, , 24tf 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for wHdin"", 

"nrties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475* 
1811. 43t| 
BLACK DIRT and peat anixtur* fof 
"^sale. Excellent for new lawns* 
planters,. garaejis, -.under sou. d e 
livered by the yard. Dwane Land-
wehr, 475-8480. -50 
MYC H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated. $9.25 bushel. Bra-
hoc Farms, Bntton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

x38tf 
WANTED — Good home for Ger

man Shepherd,' good with chil
dren. Ph, 475-9393. 48 

1 9 7 8 
Is the Year , 

To Buy A New Home 
- H o m e s under construction. 
—Building lots available. 
—New designs, . 
—Energy saving ideas. 
—Financing assistance. 
—Move in this summer. 

MODEL OPEN 

Saturday and Sunday 
' 2-6 p.m. 

Directions: Take 1-94 to Pierce 
Road exit, turn right on Pierce— 

go to Bush Road, turn right, on 
Bush VA mile. ' >. 

/Don't Wait! 
PRICES ARE NOT COMING 

DOWN. 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

Since 1953 
Eve. 475-2857 

x48 
EXCEPTIONALLY SHARP HOME 

with private access to Rush 
Lake. 1,200. sq. ft. living space, 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining room, 
fireplace in basement, 2*/£-car ga
rage, super large lot. Pinckney 
schools. $56,000 with FHA-VA 
terms. Call Klienvan Real Estate, 
313-482-3126. x50 
65 ACRES in Waterloo township, 

Jackson^ county. Large road 
frontage, Woods, low, and pasture 
tend; Land .contract available,; Only 
$30,000/'rKlr$r He*iiry«-Real 'Estate,-
(5170 764-1416;= x48 
FOR SALE — 1971 VW, 8-passen-

ger bus with SUM roof. Good con
dition, clean. Ph. 878-6820 evenings 
and week-ends. -x48 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Op«rt Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. MUMIe, CheS^a Phone (313) 475-*667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
• STOREFRONTS * MIRRORS 
* EKKHffKJSP * PATIO DOORS 
• 

FURNITURE TOPS 
SHOWER DOORS 
THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Rcglozing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION 

INTROL DIVISION 
l i a s an immedia te opening for a 

ENGINEER 
TEST/DEVELOPMENT 

! P r o d u c t Engineering- Depa r tmen t requires a T e s t / 

^Development Engineer . BSME, BSEE or equivalent 

jjto T e s t / D e s i g n and evaluate new and exis t ing 

[produetSf 

•Experience preferred in Product Analysis, Product 

^Design and Build Up, Specification Procedure, and Prod-

\wi Tes t ing . 

" Apply a t t he Scio P lan t Personnel Office 

Zeeb Rd., E x i t 1.69 off 1-04 west of Ann Arbor 

^ - ^ : ^ - or call 662-6531,ext. 576. 

A N K Q U A L ; OPPORTUNITY E M P L O Y E D 

WANT ADS 
CHIMNEY SWEEP ~~ Burn wood? 

If so, your chimney probably 
needs cleaning. Call the chimney 
sweep for no-mess sweeping with 
old-fashioned charm. Ph. 769-1375. 

' . -X50 

A-l USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

'78 PINTO wagon 

•77 ECONOLINE 12-pass. bus 

'77 ECONOLINE cargo van. 

'76 MAVERICK 4-dr., 

'76 RANCHERO GT pick-up 

'76 FORD %-ton pickup 

'76 DODGE Aspen 2-dr. 

'75 FORD Econoline bus 

'74 MUSTANG 

'74 PINTO 2-dr. 

'74 PINTO wagon 

'74 TORINO 4-dr., air 

'74 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. 

'73 FORD Courier pick-up 

'73 VW Beetle 

'73 MONTEGO 2-dr. 

PALMER FORD 
65 ifears viti Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x47tf 

HOUSEHOLD 
AUCTIOH 

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD, 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Having sold our home, we will sell 
the following at public auction at 

11759 Eriksen Drive, Pinckney, 
Michigan. Take Dexter-Pinckney 
Road to McGregor Road, then north 
just past Anchor Inn, then right on 
Durston. 

Sunday, May 14th 
Commencing at 12:00 

5x7 beautiful Indian rug, unusual 
solfd walnut buffet w i t h hand 

carved doors, t w o walnut twin 
beds, complete; chest of drawers, 
dresser with mirror, chest of 
drawers, Kenmore electric sewing 
machine, occasional chairs,, wal
nut double bed, brass trophy lamp, 
antique pictures a n d frames, 

WANT ADS 
CHIMNEY REPAIR — SmAll brick 

and block work, fireplace con* 
struction. Bruce Hoover, Ph. 475-
7507. 47tf 

RUSSELL'S 
.*: HOBBY CENTER 

White Ware 

Painted and unpainted. 

No firing needed. . 

FREE CLASSES 
Macrame supplies 

Also model cars, trucks and planes 

100 W. Main 
" Stockbridge. 

1-(517)851-7210 

LAWN CARE — Gardens rototilled. 
Ph. 426-2474. x48 

CARPENTER — Rough or finish. 
No job too small. Free estimates 

Ph. 475-1898. X50 
FOR SALE—1976 Coachman tent 

clamper. Sleeps six. Ph. 475-9686, 
evenings. x48 
FOR SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-

co pamper. Auto., y-8, 318, air 
April 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
cond., AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-8264 
p.m. April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. • '•.. ' x44tf 
GARDEN TILLING, with our Troy-

Bilt rototiller-power composter. 
Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-9225. 48 

WANT ADS 
SUMMER TUTORING — Will tutor 

all ages in my home at $5 an 
hour. Currently teaching at North 
Elementary school. Ph. 475-9476. 

-50 

Energy Control 

Insulation, Inc. 
3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40% 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. . 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
X47tf 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE — John. D^erft rbtotill-
er, 5 h.p.; large pipe wrenches; 

truck. Ph. 426-3805. -x48 

McClear Landscaping 
and Nursery 

USED 

RAILROAD TIES 
7327 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 

-x48 
NEED YOUR small engine fixed? 

Call Dave at 475-2308 after 5:30. 
x49 

BUB DRIVERS - Regular and sub
stitute bus drivers are needed by 

the Ann Arbor Public Schools. Ap
plicants must have an excellent 
driving and health record. Pros
pective school bus drivers will par
ticipate in a school bus driver 
training program and safety edu
cation workshop. School bus driv
ers must be available for both the 
a.m. shift, approximately 6 to 9:30 
a.m. and p.m, shift approximately 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Applicants must 
complete an application in the per
sonnel office, 2555 S. State, Ann 
Arbor, please, no phone calls. 48 

GARDEN TILLING, with our Troy-
Bilt rototiller-power composter. 

Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-9225. -50 

stereo record player (good shape), 

hand painted dishes, brass fire-
dduch, lamps, j end 1 tab les / , antfawr 

place set, piano bench, antique oak 
file cabinet (nice), Hoover floor 
scrubber, walnut show case with 
bevel glass (nice), walnut swivel 
desk ehair, oriental music box, 
fans, linens, towels, lots of 78 and 
45 records, hall tree, Duncan Phyfe 
drum table, apartment double door 
refrigerator (coppertone), cast iron 
lawn set, glass top table and four 
chairs, antique raye lamp, mirrors, 
Hide-A-Bed, red couch, maple rock
er, round Formica table with 
matching swivel chairs, tablet arm 
chair, cream separator, refrigerat
or, cast-iron scalding kettle, wood 
pulleys, lamp fixtures, lawn chairs, 
redwood picnic table bench, pots, 
pans, dishes. 

Wards leaf vacuum, Toro self-pro
pelled lawn mower with electric 

power pac, fertilizer spreader, mis
cellaneous garden tools, adjustable 
painter scaffold, hard rock maple 
work bench, metal parts cabinet, 
lots of hand tools, old operating 
shop lamps, wood planes, exhaust 
fan, air conditioner, aluminum 
pipe. 

Many More Items Not Listed! 

Charles & Clara Hulce 
OWNERS 

Braun & Helmer 
Auction Services 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER 
Plymouth, 453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 
Terms: Cash or Check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not. responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 
48 

LARGE GARAGE SALE — Over 
100 Zane Gray and Curwood hard

backs, 100's of paperbacks, poker 
table, pair of metal lawn chairs, 
kid's toy chest and lots of collecti
bles. Thursday, Friday, 9 to 7. 912 
S. Union St., Grass Lake, next to 
high school. -48 

Clearance Sale 
New 7 7 

Cars & Trucks 
' In Stock 
77 PLYMOUTH Voyager van, 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b SAVE 

D E M O 
'78 ASPEN coupe, 318, auto., p .s . / 

. p.b., radiate . . . .SAVE 

'78 SAPPORO 2600 CC, auto., p.s., 
AM-FM, crusie-contiol.. SAVE 

78 VOLARE coupe, 225, auto., p.s., 
p.b., bucket seats, stereo SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
78 VOLARE Premier 4-dr., 225, 

auto., p.s., p.b., 60-40 seat. 
SAVE 

78 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 225, auto., 
p.s., p,b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
76 FORD %-ton pick-up, 360, auto., 

p.s., p.b., low mileage ...$3495 

76 J E E P [Cherokee Chief station 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, 360, auto., 
p.s., p.b., AM-FM, Meyers 
snow plow $4695 

76 DODGE D-200 Club Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b $2995 

75 PLYMOUTH Voyager Sport, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 

: $4695 

74 FORD Ranchero, 351, auto., 
p.s., p.b $2295 

Quality Used Cars 
77 VOLARE Premiere 4-dr., 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
cruise control. 6050 miles $4695 

75 AUDI 4-dr., auto., radial tires 
, $2995 

75 VALIANT 4-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 
p.s., AM radio $2795 

73 DUSTER, 6-cyl., auto., p.s., 
radial -tires $1695 

72 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 4-speed, 
8-pass., one owner $1695 

71 FORD Galaxic 2-dr. V-8, auto., 
p.s $195 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER • DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

rues, thru Frl . Until 8 Monday 
_x22tf 

CRAFT SALE-^52f S. Main St~ 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-8007. -48 

Open Week-ends, 9*3. 

By Appointment During Week. 

Ph. (517) 522-5177 

Formerly Faist Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd. 
GRASS LAKE 

Good selection of birch, spreading 
yews, arborvitac, junipers and 

maples. 
; 52 

FOR SALE — 1975 Champion mo
bile home, 12'x60\ stove and re

frigerator, carpeted, 2 bedrooms, 
10'xlO' shed. Can be moved. Ph. 
426-3103 or 485-6723 after 6:30 p.m.; 
761-1897 9-5 p.m. x48 

F'R'I S I NGE-R 

NEW LISTING — 2-bedr,oom, nice 
starter home, Village of Chelsea, 

$25,000. i 

$85(000 — 3 bedrooms, area of new 
homes,. Chelsea schools, 17½ 

acres. 

$75,000—4 bedrooms; family room, 
fireplace, 30 acres, 16'x32' in-

ground pool, 11 miles west of Man
chester, Napoleon schools. 

WANT ADS 
RUMMAGE SALE r~ May 11, 12, 

13, St. John's United Church, 
Francisco. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Thurs
day and Friday), 9 a.m. to noon 
(Saturday). 48 

PAINT SALE 

ALL standard mixed colors except
ing whites. 

NALPLEX Flat Wall Enamel, 

LATEX Satin Finish Enamel. 

OIL BASE Satin Finish Enamel. 

OIL BASE Porch and Floor Enam
el. 

OIL BASE Exterior House Paint. 

LATEX Exterior House Paint ex
cepting trim colors. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

49 

WANT ADS 
HELP WANTED — Full-time and 

part-time waitresses, morning 
shift. Country Restaurant, 8128 
Main St., Dexter. Apply in person 
after 4 p.m. 48 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED-In-
spect and go over furniture prior 

to delivery. Hours flexible. Will 
train. Ideal for handyman or re
tiree. For more information con
tact Jack or Bob at Merkel Home 
Furnishings. 48 

HAIRDRESSER 

THE NEW Village Hair Forum of 

Manchester is looking for a hair

dresser with following. Ph. 428-7684. 

• 4 8 
LOST DOG — Tri-colored Beagle, 

lost in vicinity of Clark's Lake 
Rd. and M-52. Has green plaid col
lar and flea collar. Reward, Call 
475-8795. 48 

$34,900 
front, 

roorns. 

- ' Patterson Lake water-
Pinckney schools, 2 bed-

$66,900 — Excellent family home, 
4 bedrooms, study, dining room, 

nice comer lot. 

$53,000 — Quality brick 2-bedroom, 
water-front North Lake, limited 

occupancy. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Toby Peterson 475-2718 
Herman Koenn 475-2B13 
Paul Erickson 475-7322 
Paul Frisinger 175-2621 

x22tf 

t H -

PRECISION MACHINIST 
Immedia te openings available in air-conditioned Eng i 

neer ing Model Shop. Exper ience required in l ight pre

cision machining*; metal and plast ic fabrication. Mult i-

machine work is principal'ly on cas t ings , ex t rus ions 

sheet -Aluminum, brass , copper and plastics. . M u s t be 

capable of per forming a va r ie ty of machine and bench 

operat ions to make, rework or repa i r p a r t s for engi

neer ing models and pro to types . Minimum supervision. 

Day shif t wi th reasonable over t ime (paid) on an un

scheduled basis. 

Salaried position wi th excellent fr inges, including 

company-paid hospital and medical insurance for em

ployee and dependents , sick leave, pension and continu

ing educat ion benefits. 

Wr i te , l is t ing qualifications and work his tory , t o : 

Box MA^l l , in care of The Chelsea S tandard , 

300 N. Main, Chelsea, Mich. 

An Equal Oppor tun i ty Employer 

Mother's Day is rightfully one of our most significant, senti

mental days of the year. It is a day especially set aside to be 

thankful for her devotion; a special day to express love and grati

tude to her. Many men and women for many years have publicly 

praised their mother. Read some of these quotes for example: 

"The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world."—Wm. Stew
art Ross . . . Napoleon, when asked what was the greatest need 
of France, replied "Mothers" . . . Theodore Roosevelt said, "The 
mother is the one supreme asset of American life. She is more 
important by far than the successful statesman, or businessman 
or artist or scientist." Lincoln gave his mother credit for all that 
he ever was or hoped to become . . . Gaspard Mermillod said, 
"She who can take the place of all others,, but whose place no 
one else can take." Wm. M. Thackeray said, "The name for God 
in the lips and hearts of little children." 

Countless other quotes could be mentioned . . . With it all, we 

sincerely hope all mothers everywhere share a delightfully happy 

Mothers Day . . . BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL, 214 

East Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan. Phone: 475-1551. 

12-OZ. CAN 

Mountain Dew. 8 pac $1.59 

. 49c 
3-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Slender Sliced Meats 
12-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Lemonade 
12-OZ. BAG FRITOS 

Corn Chips . . . . . 
NO. 2½ CAN HUNT'S 

Tomatoes 

38c 

55c 

60c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds9 

onion sets and plants, 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DEUVE* 

•'.•»« v.v. v;>'~ iwmttTiratTmr^ss2^K#smosmB*i&h 

CHRYSLER 

CORPORATION 
INTROL DIVISION 

has immediate openings for journeymen positions 

JITNEY REPAIRMAN 
TOOL AND DIE MAKER 

Above positions require eight years experience or have 
served recognized apprenticeship. 

Apply at the Scio Plant personnel office on Zeeb Road, 
exit 169 off 1-94 expressway, or call 662-6531, ext. 550.( 

An equal opportunity employer. 

EWgWWMMiyiiM^ iiWHuMiimnn»lH.ii»Ki 

My car was giving me trouble/ 
so I talked to an INTERESTED banker. 
Car trouble? The INTERESTED bankers 
are happy to be of assitance. When you 
believe you have tolerated that trouble-

cuss auto financing with on INTERESTED 
banker. Either way you'll be glad you 
chose Chelsea State Bank. 

some car long enough, come in and dis-

, rV 
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JY£ BABYSITTER NEEDED — Mon
day thru Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 

4:30 p.m. Ph. 475-8712. |_48 
PART-TIME HELP~ WANTED -

Installing drapery rods. Light 
work. Will train. J aea i for handy
man or retiree. For more informia-
tlton contact Jack or Sob at Merkel 
flame Furnishings. 48 

WANTED—House to rent in coun
try by young professional man. 

Ph. 971-6690 after 5 p.m. X49 

WATERLOO REALTY 
COUNTRY RANCH on one acre, 

-very neat 3-bedroom homo, big, 
sunny kitchen and dining area, lux
urious new carpeting in large liv
ing room. Now, super nice 2-ear 
garage. Excellent garden spot. 15 
min. from Chelsea, MimUh-Stock-
bridge schools. $42,500, 

JDEAL STARTER or retirement 
home, coxy, 2 bedrooms, patio to 

de,cK off dining ar$a. Full base
ment, attached garage, on four 
acves qf land. Blacktop road. Btock-
Iwidg* schools $31,000. 

5H-L3SVEL on one acre 'be tween 
, .$£Wfcbf}dge »i)4 .Chelsea, llppei? 
tove* completed with. £ bedrooms, 
formal djnin# r o w , lovely kj&hen, 
Ftojsh tawey level to suli ydur 
Meds. Attached 2-car '.garage, 

2.3 ACRES — Very woMed, needs 
some fill for d M » ? i i $ to meet 

Health tot. t«tu^;em.enfe^ SMV-
veyed. Waterloo Rec. Area, $7,30$ 
LJC. possible. 

.40 ^CRES,— Slight roll, blacktop 
v?«ad, surveyed. Waterloo Rec: 

Area.c Munith-Stockbridge schools;. 

45 ACRES — 7 acres tillable, plus 
wooded area. Balance hay-<marsh. 

Waterloo Rec, Area. $29,500, $4,500 
down. Wo land contract. 

VMTERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JQANN WAfiYWODA, BROKER 

Phqne 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue XeWe 1-517T5?2-5252 

Carol Lakatos 475-7129, 
x48tf 

WAS! AfiS 
YARD SALE — Saturday, May JjB, 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 18504 North 
M-52, Chelsea, CiQthing (women's 
and children's), dishes, furniture, 
lamps and picture-frames. Lots of 
othexJtenis, _vj._^ : I_,x48 
imit ViSt - "^bedroom "house, 
: Manchester area. $285 per month. 

PRIVATE'ENQLSH RIDING, ies* 
sons'. Qualified experienced adult 

instructor. Jumping, dressage, or 
Pleasure. North of Chelsea. Ph, 
175-1439 evenings._^ x49 
F O U N # ~ - Knife* on village street. 

You describe, pay for ad. Ph. 
175-1081. 48 

WANT AW 
FOR SALE r - '75 Airstream 3 l \ 

Rear bath, doubl* b«d. Leaded-
Ph. 49»-25j>8. _, _ ^ -m 
pbft i S j f F tr-'Apaitnwnt, ^rooifc, 

upstairs, Kefrigeratov, stove, all 
utilities furnished. $150 per month. 
Ph. 475-8994 after 5 p.m. ti x49 
FOR SALE -r- Plymouth Duster, 

11)75, 14,000 miles, p.&., au^ft. 
trans., vinyl roof, 6-cyl. $2,650. Ph, 
475-1873 after 4 p.m. . _j__x4_8 
GARAGE SALE—Household items, 

lots of girls' clothing. May 12, 
13, 14. 13380 Old. US-12, Chelsea. 

x48 

T;r—^i-r-r^ 

Wit t .BABY-SIT this summer for 
you* school-aged child. Licensed. 

Ph;^7j-232y" 49 
FOR SALE - ' '75 Chevelle Malibu 

Classic, 350, auto., A-l condition, 
p.s., p.b., tilt steering wheel, AM-
FM radio, fold-down arm rest, 15" 
radial tfreswith sport wheels. Ph. 
(517) 851-758Q between 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. and 7-9:30 p.m. x49 

FOR SALE —r 1st and 2nd cutting 
hay. Ph. 475-7709. x48 

t A R O E LOT, well landscaped; 
on channel to Little Wolf Lake, 

Jackson county. Access to a chain 
Of seven lakes. Land contract 
available. $10,000, Kira Henry Real 
Kstale. (517) 764-1410. *m a-*? 

^AftAGE, SALE --^ Furniture^din,, 
• ette set, dishes, tools," ice-fishing 

equipment^ linens. Friday and Sat
urday, 200()0 Waterloo Rd.f corner 
'-£ Meater. x48 I OR RENT — Mobile home on 

Portage. Lake in Jackson county. 
2 bedrooms, semi-furnished. Avail
able now. Ph. 475-8165 or may be 
Seen at 660 Portage Lake Rd., lqt 
$6. $225 per month. -49 
&OTJ$S FOR SALE - - In Chelsea. 

By owner. 3-bedroom ranch, car
peted, new kitchen with dishwash
er, full finished basement w i t h 
family room and bar, 21/a-car ga-
iagff, feneed., yard. South school 
area. In the 40's. No agents. Ph. 
475-8517. x48 
f O R gAjLE — 1975 Cadillac sedan 

d% Yule', 4-dpor, *hardtop,, loaded. 
New tires. Ph. 475-8575. -x49 
^OCKrA-POO^Free to good home. 

Very friendly, loves children and 
being in the house. Phone 475-7912 
after 6 p.m. x48tf 
WOMAN WAITED for counter 

work and assembling orders. 
Apply in ipersoh to Chelsea Clean-
ers , 113 Park St. 48 
FOR SALE — Dodge Dart Swing

er, $150. xPh. 475-9630 Monday 
thtOUgh Friday after 3:30 p.m. 
Week-ends any time. , x49 
f'OR SALE -— Microwave oven, 

itouch programming with mem
ory with deluxe cookbook. Just like 
new. Ph. 475-8575 after 5:30 p.m. 

-x49 
3-WEEK-OLD BEAGLE pups for 

sale, Tri-colored, not AKC reg-
istered. Call evenings, 426-8190. -x48 
G ^ N T L E M E N ^ S T F A R M — Seven-

year-old aluminum-'sided ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, 2-car attached 
garage, full wall fireplace, walk
out basenient, on 21 acres. Four-
stall barn, paddocks, riding arena. 
Close to Waterloo Recreation Area. 

1,500. Blanchard and Associates, 
C ^ 769-9492 or eves. 662-7731. 48 

YARD SALE - May 18 and 19, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. (in case of rain, 

May 25 and 26). Multi-family. In
fant items, children's clothing, 
large si«e maternity and regular 
clothes, toys, and much more, 600 

aylor St., Chelsea. -x49 I OR SALE — 1971 Dodge Monaco 
4-door, 318, automatic, p.s., p.b., 

flir. Ph. 475-7361. x50 
I T ¥ L T ~ W A N T E D - Carpenter's 

helper. Need a strong back and 
be willing to learn. For appoint
ment call 475-7643. 49 

DANCE at Manchester.'-Sport's-
men's Club, Saturday, May 13, 9 

p.m. to 1:30 a.m. torenx Wackpn-
hut band. $8 per couple. Refresh-
ment, BYOB. x48 

lO-FAMILY GARAGE SALB-Fr i t 
day and Saturday, May 12 a°d 

1-3, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Appliance's^ 
motorcycles and parts , tires, fur
niture, color TV combination, sew
ing machines, French horn and 
flute* books, Avon, toys, adult arid 
children's clothes, many ^ other 
items. 10010 Stinchfield Woods Rd., 
off Plnckney-Dexter Rd. x48 
12-ACRE ESTATE; — Between Ann 

Arbor and Lansing, scenic view, 
new exceptionally well-constructed 
duo-level, 4Tbedroom home, 2½ 
baths, fully carpeted,- sun deGk, 
swimming pool, 2-car garage, ev
erything complete, including appli
ances. Close to school. Mortgage 
can. be assumed. The Abbott Agen
cy, M # , Main St., Stockbridge, 
m Ph. (51?) 851-7777 Or (517) 569-
36PQ, :'• ; x48 
( » A $ E SALE"-: May 11," 12, 13, 

H, 20351 Schwab Bd., Manches
ter,. Furniture, clothes, bikes, 
pQOks, etc. -48 

2-BEDROQM COTTAGE oh Burt 
Lake near Mackinac, Indian Riv-

eiv Petoskey, Harbor Springs. Ex
cellent fishing, ' swimming. Row-
boat included. $165 per week. Ph. 
(565-4641.01-663-7604. __x48 
loCToiUVGRAN TORFNO ~ Low 

mileage, fully equipped. Ph. 426-
¢507, ________^. _x48 
1968 ROLVf¥ToId-down trailer for 

sale. Solid state walls, 17' long, 
stave and refrigerator, and 2 gas 
bottles. Ph- 426-3103 or 485-6723 
after 6:30 p.m.; 761-1897 9-5 p.m. 
'••''-•• • _ _ 3 i ? 
l l f L T W I n ^ D - Maintehanco, 

jiainter trainee. CKTA position. 
Muiro with Mrs, Wilson; at 475-
86% ."",. x49 
HOST wak.es, up brightness, fluffs 

the m& as It d*y cleans your 
carpets, Rent the HOST ma.Q6fti«; 

.Mfiykel Bom Furnishings, Chelsea, 
478̂ 86¾¾/' •:••'.,.'.'"; , ff» 
M)Vi SALE *— Wfc Chevy station 

wagon in running qondition. Ex
cellent for parts. Make a reason
able offer. Ph. Friday after 5:30 
p.m. 426-8413, x48 

vacalfd Canal Street commpnolng «^ 
moat Noilliei'ly corner lot 19 Assesjiois-
ps f No,-, 8t?. \b*iW St^th B7?> «ftf 
West >mft5 teiW fpr the W>i»t .of Ije-
alw\n& thoi^e South S8t> 44WT Kost ^ 3 
foot, flWe Sou^li 81D 16M; West 44.SO 
feci, Uieixfc Noi'th 58D 44¾ Wost 152 
teat, thence Norfch 3JI> l^M feast 44.50 
ieot ,to li>o nĉ ind erf Ijegioijjng, Section 
^1, TO\VM 2 Scjytfr R^t^e ¢: Saat, city 
of Aim Arbor, ftt'cordlng to plat flwi-eof. 
Amount I'uld: $15,087..¾. tfix Tor year 

lt)7S. 
Amnunl necessary t,<> n;dooni. $10.036.09 

Plus Fees ot filiei'lft aiul/or publication 
'ees. 

Dale McOauley 
iMnco-ol BuslnepS! 

'27874 South Point Road 
Grosso He. Michigan 

Tq; Huron pqvelonment Cprpomtloit, an 
Ohio Cprpornllon'. 

To: Toledo Ti'usfc Company, Toledo, Ohio. 
To: The person or poisons in actual 

open possession of. said lands, at 990 
Broadway. Ann Arbor, Michigan. . 

April 20-27-lVl'ny 4-11 

STATIC Of MICHIGAN 
I'rohnjo Court for the,. County The 

Washtenaw. 
of 

of 
File No, .68874 ' 

KATHER1NK GUIGQU, De-

FOR SALE — '67 Chevy Caprice 
station wagon. Make reasonable 

offer Frjday. For parts or can be 
easily put>ih running condition. Ph. 
475-1371, ••• - x48 

FOR SALE — 1968 Mustang, 6 cyl., 
3 speed, needs work, $250. Ph. 

475-2601 after 6 p.m. x49 
FOR RENT—1-bedroom apartment 

in Chelsea. Stove and refriger
ator. Garage, No pets. $225 per 
month plus utilities. Security de
posit required. Available now. Ph. 
475-7370 or 475-9397. x48 
19G9 FORD LTD — Power steering, 

power brakes, auto., 302 engine. 
Very good transportation. $350. ph. 
475-2106. -x48 
GIVE AWAY — 2-year-old' male 

Beagle-rabbit dog, needs atten-
tipn. Ph: (517) 851-8546. 49 
WATER SKIING season is almost 

here! Beautiful '77 Ebb Tide 18' 
boat, 70 h.p. Mercury motor, Spar
tan trailer, Coast Guard approved, 
many extras. Ph. 662-0151 evenings, 
please. x48 

FOR SALE r - 4 Bell System oper
ator ehaks (hi-type) for break

fast bar or re.c. room. $60. Ph. 475-
'2606. ' . -x48 
FOR SALE r - Collection of unop^ 

enod ft&iiGr Miniatures, ajpprox* 
260 different brands and labels, dis
played in 3 wail hung, miri-ored 
back cases'. $350. Ph. 475-2606. -x48 

HORSE PASTURE — Good fences, 
good water, good grass, near 

Dexter. $30 month. Ph. 426-3416. 
x5i 

PICNIC TABLES ~ From $50. Also 
old-fashioned lawn swings, from 

$103. Delivery available, Perfect 
Mother's Day gift. Cedar Rustics. 
Ph. 426-3416, Half mile from Dexter 
on Dexter-Chelsea Rd. x48. 
5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE—Chil-

mMm> V$M «^^f toy^y 
ond tables, ceramic >pamtsi<i0fjfe$ 
table, plus much, much more. May 
l i , 3,2, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 565 
Chaiidfer. ; 48 
THE MOST UNUSUAL garage sale 

you've ever been to. There will 
be baby goats, chickens, cages, 
saddles, boat trailer, household 
goods, material, clothes, plants, old 
shutters, toys, '72 convertible, and 
many, many more things. Come 
to pur farm at 10331 Fleming Rd. 
between Dexter-Pinckney and Dex-
ter-Townhall Rds. on Friday arid 
Saturday, May 12-13. x48 

Ksinle 
ceased, 

TAKR KOTICE: On May 3, 1978, in the 
.Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw Countv 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the 
Hon. Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of 
Probate, a hearing was held on the peti
tion of Mapjorle G. Stoner, the will of the 
deceased dated November 29, 1968 was 
admitted to probate and administration 
was granted to Mai'jorlo G. Stoner whose 
address Is 1702 Morton, Ann Arbor, MlQhl-
tfun. 

Take further notice, that on July 13, 1978 
f t 9:00 e-m- in said courtroom, a hearing 
will be held to determine the heirs of 
the deceased.. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against tho estate must 
be- presented to said Ma'rjorlg Q. Stoner 
at the foregoing address and a copy 
thereof, together with proof of service, 
Hied with the Court on or before July 13, 
197§. Notice is further given that the 
estate win be assigned to1 the person's 

j entitled to it. . 
Dated: May 5, 1978. ' <' 

^[aj'jorlo G. Stoner, Petitioner 
1702 Morton, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Attorney for Peti t ioners 
Eugene V. Oouvan 
415 Detroit Street 
Ann Arbor, Mieh, 48104 
Phone 769-0200. Mayll 

FOR SALE - - Fedders bedroom 
air conditioner, used 1 season. 

$60. Ph. 475-2606. . -x48 

Cards of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

Words cannot express, our thanks ; 
and appreciation to our children, 
grandchildren and friends for the 
wonderful 25th Wedding Anniver- \. 
sary celebration held for us on 
Sunday, May 7th. We will never 
be able to thank our four chil
dren, their husbands and wives for 
all the love and work that went in
to the celebration, or to our many 
friends for such a splendid turn
out, cards, money and \gifts. Many 
thanks again. 

Ed and Betty Green. ' 

F Q R SALE -^ Used refrigerator, 
good working condition, $50. j 

Clean 30". white electric stove,'$35. ; 
Ph. 426-4408. x48 ' 

A THANK YOU NOTE: 
T would like to thank all th& 

jvorkers'-who helped, to m a k « our; 
VI*W Post 407$ Blood:-Drive a* suc
cess. A special "Thanks" to Lucy 
Piatt, Nine Matthews, Bessie Sharp 
for their extra efforts and a Very 
special thanks to my wife, Betty 
Smith, for helping, me make this 
blood drive possible. I would also 
like to thank all the merchants and 
personnel of the large manufactur
ers in Chelsea for allowing us to 
display our posters in their places 
of busintess. Finally, "Thanks" to 
the donors who gave the most, 
their blood. 

Byron.Smith, Chairman of . 
Chelsea VFW Post 4076 
Blood Drive. 

APACHE . RAM ADA CAMPER -~ 
Solid state, sleeps 8, new tires, 

eleciric brakes, stove, refrigerator, 
heater. Excellent condition.'$1,550. 
Ph. 475-9622. x48 
FOR SALE — 8½1 overhead camp

er. Dwne1 buggy, s t reet legal, Ph. 
498-2562. x48 
FOR" SAI^E — '68 Tr^vco motor 

home, 27', sleeps 6, p.s. , p.b., 
air, rebuilt engine, new rear 
brakes, 6 new tires, 5,000-watt gen
erator. All self-contained, nice in
side, outside needs paint job* 
$7,900. Ph, 475-1735. -X49 
FOR SALE — Pony bridle, saddle, 

harness, and cart. Call 475-7471. 
•x4$ 

FOR SALE - '75 GMC pick-up, Vfe-
ton, 4-wheel drive. High Sierra 

package, low mileage. $4,200. fh,, 
434-352$. i • . -X48 
FOR SALE — Used 30-ihch gas. 

range, good condition. Call 475-
1636 after 6 p.m. -48 
BARN-GARAGE SALE —"inclucf 

ing some antiques, household, 
etc. May 12-13 only. 2611 Wylie Rd. 
off Dexter-Chelsea. x48 
ROOFING, siding, gutters, storm 

windows and doors. For a free 
estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

X48tf 
FOR SALE — '75 Chevy Luv pick-

up, 4-speed, extra wagon wheels, 
vinyl cover, 54,000 miles, good con-
dition__$l,995_Ph. 475-2606. -x48 
BLUB LUSTRE nbfonty rids car-

pots of soil but leaves pill soft 
and lofty, Rent electric shampooer. 
g. Chelsea Hardware. 48 
ARD S A X F T ™ May 13, 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 144 Van Buren St., Chel

sea. x48 
JKu* «iM'T«nn • Jmiwim»vtumm ww 

OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, May 16, 1978 - 7:30 pan* 
at the Doxter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED: 

1.) Landfill Contract 
s' 2)t Carriage Hills III Subdivision. 

3) Discussion with Huron River Waters!.sd Council 
regarding the designation of the Huron River as a 
scenic river* 

i3J 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 

m ?rs v 
MM* 

THANK YOU 
Can't thank you each in person, 

though that 's what I'd like to do, 
but I can say thanks a million, 
to each and all of you. 

Ruth tuenser , 
Chelsea Restaurant. 

Legal Notices 
STATE O F MfCtftQAN 

The Prolate Court for the County of 
Wfishtenaw. 

File No. 68921 
• Estate of Arthur Eugene Ferguson, III 
change of name to Jeffrey Scott Ferguson. 

TAKE NOTICE; On/ June'f t , OT, at 
10:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom. 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before tho Hon. Rodney E. 
Ifiitchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing 
on tho petition of Arthur Eugene Fergu
son, III to change Ills name to Jeffrey 
Scott Ferguson. 

Dated: May 5, 1978. 
Arthur Eugene Ferguson, III, Petitioner 

2510 Piatt Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 
Mayll 

NOTICjK BY PURCHASER UNI»:R TAX 
SAM3 

To the Owner ot Owners of Amy and All 
Interest In, or Loins upon thei I/and 
Herein Deserlbod. 
TAKE NOTICE, That sale has been law

fully made of the following described land 
Tor unpaid taxes thereon, and that the 
undersigned has title thereto under tax 
3eed or deeds Issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof, 
at any time within 6 months after return 
of service of this notice, upon payment to 
the. undersigned or to the register In 
chancery of the county In which the lands 
lie of all sums paid upon such purchase, 
together with 50 per centum additional 
thereto, and the fees of the sheriff for 
the service or cost of publication of this 
notice, to be computed as upon persona, 
service of a declaration as commencement 
of suit, and the further sum of 5 dollars 
for each description without other addi
tional cost or charges: Provided, That 
with respect to purchasers at the tax sale 
held in the years 1938, 1939 and 1940 
the sum stated in such notice as a con
dition of reconveyance shall only be all 
sums paid as a condition of the tax title 
purchase, toKclhor with 10 per centum 
additional thereto. If payment. aR afore
said is not made, the undersigned will in
stitute proceedings for possession of the 
land. 

DESCRIPTION OF T,ANT>: State of 
Michigan, County of Washtenaw: Part 
of the Southwest U of Section 21 and 

of 
83MLTK OF MICHIOAN 

The Probate Court for the County 
Washfenaw. 

File No. G8814 ':. 
Estate pf MARX I. PARKINSON, De-

c«a|i9(t. 
TAKE NOTICE: On May :%. 1978, in 

the Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw County 
Building,"Ann Arbor, Michigan, before tho 
Hon. Rodney E. Hutchinson, . Judge ot 
Probate, a hearing was held on the peti
tion of William I. Hershey, the will of 
the deceased dated August 10, 1973 was 
admitted to probate and administration 
was granted to Elisabeth Kahn whose ad-
dr6ss Is 1619 E. Stadium Boulevard, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48104. 

Take further notice that on July 13, 
1978 at 9:00 a.m. in said courtroom, a 
hearing will be held to determine the 
heirs of' the deceased. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented to said Elisabeth Kahn at 
the foregoing address and a copy thereof, 
together with proof of service, filed wllh 
the. Court on or before July 13, 1978. 
Notice Is further given that the estate 
will be assigned to the persons entitled 
to It. 
Dated: May 1, 1978. 

Willifxjn I. Horshey, Petitioner 
Bo?: 576 
HMviUo, Ohio 

Attorney . for' Petitioner: 
Douvan & Harrington 
415. Detroit Street 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 
Phone (313) 769-0200. May 11 

MORTGAGE SAM3 
Default has been made in the terms 

arid conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by: W1LWAM G. PARDEE, a single man, 
Mortgagor, to NATIONAL BANK OF. DE-
TROtT, a national banking association, of 
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing the date of 
the 31st day of July, 1973, and recorded 
in the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for the County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on August 31, 1972, In Liber 
1410, page 78, Washtenaw County Records, 
wblubv mortgage contains a power' of 

*sale\-!'tHhere/r.ls claimed to be due and 
bwing*'on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, for principal, Interest and 
title certification, the sum of Thirteen 
Thousand Sixteen and 44/100ths Dollars 
($13,016.44). No suit or proceeding a t law 
or in equity .has been had or insUluted 
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof, 

NQW THEREFORE, by virtue of tho 
power of sale in said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and 
Drovlded, notice-Is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 25th day of May, 1978, at 
10:00 In the forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the West entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan* 
(that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of the premises described In said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale and any 
sinrt or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sale 
for taxes and for Insurance on said prem
ises, and all other sums paid by the under
signed, pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage with interest thereon 
and all lecral costs, charges and expenses 
thereon, Including the attorney fees al
lowed by law, whjch said premises are 
described as follows, to-w!t: 
Land situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wlt: 
Lot .158, Darlington, a subdivision of 
part of the southwest Vi of Section 2, 
town 3 south, Range 6 East, Washtenaw 
Coynty. Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 5 of Plats* 
patre 5, Washtenaw County Records, 

together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof. \ 

The length of the redemption period as 
determined by Section 600.3240 of the 
Compiled Laws of 1948, as amended, is 6 
months from the date of sale. 

Dated: At Detroit, Michigan on this 
30th day of April, 1978. 

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
Mortgagee. 

Lewis, White, Clay & Graves 
\ Professional Corporation 
8th Floor. Standard Federal 
Ravlnis Building 
409 Grlswold Street 
Detroit. Michigan 4822B 
(313) 90.1-2550. April 20-27-Mny 4-11 

FLOOR 
SPECIALISTS 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Wood Floors . Layed, 
landed and finished. 
Complete Floor 

Maintenance 
FREB ESTIMATES 
Coll 487*1804 
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CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

JERRY KLEIN 

Jerry; Klein Seeking 
State Senate Nomination 

Today Jerry Klein, president of 
|he Ann Arbor Board of Realtors 
and owner of an Ann Arbor real 
estate firm, announced his candi
dacy for the Republican nomina
tion for State Senator in the 18th 
District., t h e 18th, District includes 
all of Washtenaw county,: parts of 
ienawee, Jackson, and Livingston 
counties, Sanotr Gilbert Bupsley 
who \s retiring, presently occupies 
the 18th District seat. 

Klein said, "There is something 
fundamentally wrong in the way 
our government and our society 
are being run. We are being eat
en alive by rising taxs, rising 
prices, red tape, and regulation. 
Government is growing faster than 
the rest of society. and its over
spending pushes up taxes and cau
ses- inflation. Further, we the peo
ple are being forced to do the 
bidding of the bureaucrats and the 
politicians, instead of government 
serving the people. 
. "We are being treated as if we 
are nothing or as numbers on some 
huge list. Politicians are trying 
to, run our lives. I, for one, am 
sick and tired of being shoved and 
manipulated and this is why I am 
running for office.' I intend to 
shove back for the people." 

Klein added, "Our basic indus-

government that helps and does 
not hinder, them, The automobile 
and auto supplier, industries are 
having a, hard time competing 
with • imports-. Jobs ,are being 
threatened becaufee of red tape, 
harassment, and high costs due 
to excessive government, 
" t h e government also wastes 
enormous amounts, of money yet 
out Univeysities—U, of M. and 
Eastern—are starving for funds to 
help them adjust to; changing en
rollments. 
* "Our farmers have not been 
given the help they need. They 
are squeezed between rising costs 
and falling pries. Also the PBB 
mess seriously hurt us and was 
^oorly handled. It hurt the mar
kets for Michigan products. 

"Similarly, the spaa}! business
men are being strangled by red 
tape. They also have been hurt 
badly by the State Single Business 
Tax. 

"It is a sad s'tat of affairs when 
the non-productive people in gov
ernment who play politics all of the 
time. g£iin the upper hand over 
the producers of the society and 
hamper output." 

Jerry Klein, 43, has been a resi^ 
dent of Washtenaw county for more 
than 30 years and resides with his 
wife, Nancy, and their family at 

Mjiy 2, im 
Regular Session,. 

The meeting was calie'd to.order 
it ?;30 p.m.'by President W.9Q& 

Present; presides Wood, A&, 
Lnistrator Wsber. 
Tms tees Present: Brown, Chris-

/etl, PaMicli, Racjy, Schardein, and 
iweet, 

Absent; Clerk Neumeyer. 
Others Present: Special Project 

director Barkley, Police Chief 
4era«uck, Civil Defense Director 
Vade, Zoning Inspector Goltra, 
treasurer BaroMIl, Ed Coy, Tom 
Stringer, and Mike McCalla. 

The minutes of the regular ses* 
;ion of April 18, 1978 were read 
md approved. 

A public hearing was held for 
jjh£ pnVfpos*: of, allocating Federal 
'jSekiiue Sharing Funds. 
' - W i e e Cbfef Meranuck submit
ted his report for the month o! 
April ' \ 

Discussion were held with Trea
surer Barnhjll, Cfcvlt Defense Direc^ 
top Wade, and Zoning inspector 
Goltra about various, matters. 

Projects Director Barftley review
ed the public parking study of the 
Central Business District with the 
council, and described proposed 
improvements to the Park Street 
parking lot and the sidewalk along1 

Park Street adjacent to the park
ing lot. • 

Administrator Weber discussed 
with the council the budgets for 
'he water, sewer, streets, and park-
:ng meter funds. 

Administrator Weber was in-

tries in the 18th District need a 705 iVft. Vernon, Ann Arbor. 

eessive 
Can Cause Skin Cancer 

iv.i,-
i J M ^ t t i l MteM mtfk isvv& 

NOTICTR OP MOKTOAOli) SALE 
Default having been marte In the terms 

of a mortgage made by .TAMF.S F . 
STALER and BEVERLY M. SCALES, his 
wife a / k / a , .Tames Edward Scales, to 
ADVANCE MOHTCAOE CORPORATION 
dated .Tanuary 18, 1077, and recorded Jan
uary 27, 1977. in Ltbor 1580, Page 441. 
Washtenaw Countv Records, and assigned 
by said morteai?eo to FRANKLIN SAV
INGS BANK OF NEW YORK by assign
ment dated February 24, 1977, and re
corded March 30, 1077, in Liber 1!>87, Page 
510, Washtenaw County Records, on which 
mortfraRe there Is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for nrlncipal and inter
est, the sum of $26,433.69. 

Under tho power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
In such case nrovided, notice Is hereby 
Riven that on tho 25th day of May, 1978, 
at lO'OO o'clock a.m., local time, Raid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
nubile auction to the highest bidder at the 
West entrance to the Washte »a\v County 
Building in the Citv of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Mlchlean, that bcinst the 
nlace where the Circuit Court of said 
County in held, of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much as may bo 
necessary to pay tho amount due with 
Interest at (1½ per cent per annum and 
all lcRnl costs and charged, 

Said premises are located in the City 
of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as : 
U t IM, PROSPECT PARK SUB., a 
tmrt of tho R.E. M of Sec. A, In the 
clly of Ypsilnntl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
as recorded in Ltbor 3. of,. Plats, Page 
40, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period ts six months 

from the time of «Ale. 
April 13, 1978. 

FRANKUN SAVINGS BANK 
OF NEW YORK, Assignee 

!,eithausor and Lolthnuscr, P.C. 
18301 E. 8 Mile Road, Suite 21« 
East Detroit, Mich. 4R021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

April 20-27-Mny 4-1148 
;. MOKTTJAOE" SALE ~ ^ r 

Default has been made in tho condl-
llonji of a mdrlgago made by MlCUAT-iJ. 
H. BALDWIN and ELLEN M, BALDWIN, 
Ills wife, to OOftBY MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan corporation. Morjt-
g*g««, Dated August 21, 1069, and re- J 

( 

Carcinogen has become a word 
we see too often. It means some
thing that causes cancer. But, 
there's one carcinogen that will 
never be banned, because without 
it we'd have no life. And that 
carcinogen- is the sun. The ultra
violet radiation from the sun is 
the leading cause of skin cancer. 

Many people don't realize that 
skin cancer is a significant health 
threat. The Food and Drug Ad
ministration has reprinted an ar
ticle from its magazine the FDA 
Consumer that explains the dan
gers. For your free copy of Sun
bathing and Skin Cancer, send a 
postcard to the Consumer Infor
mation Center, Dept. 582F, Pueb
lo, Colo. 81009. 

Skin cancer is the most com
mon form of cancer. There a re 
300,000 cases a year, and more 
than 6,500 deaths. But, just about 
every skin cancer death is avoid
able. Skin cancer, because you 
can see it, can almost always be 
detected and treated at an early 
stage. 

The most common skin cancers, 
which rarely result in death, are 
called basal and squamous. Ba
sal cancers are characterized by 
pale, waxy, pearly nodules or by 
red scaly, sharply outlined patches. 
Squamous cells cancers appear as 
scaly patches and nodules. Even
tually the nodules of either type 
may ulcerate and form crusts. 

Melanoma, the third important 
type of skin cancer, is much less 
Common but far more dangerous. 
Melanomas usually are dark brown 

corded on September 5, 196¾. in Li her 
1301, on na«e 52, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, and assigned by said 
MnHtfacoe to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE AR^OCIATION. a National 
Mortgage Association, by an asslsriimenl 
ftated August 32, 1969. and recorded on 
'"Mil ember 5. 19fi9, in Liber 1301, on parte 
f!5, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
nn wiiloh mnrlgai'c there is claimed to lie 
due at Ihe date hereof the sum of 
swioen Thousand Eicht find 75/100 Dol
lars <S10,008.751, including Interest at 7½% 
P C nnnum. 

tinder the power of. sale contained in 
sn'd tiiorignee and the statute in such 
case mmte and provided, nolice is hereby 
"•ivon that sold mortgage will be fore
closed by n sale of the mortgaged prem
ise*, or some nsrl of (hem, at nubile 
vendue, at Ihe Huron St. entrance to the 
Washtenaw County BuUdhlg I" Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
l,o"it Time, on .Tune 8, 1978. 

Said premises are sltuntcd In the Town-
v)\\n of Ynsilanll, WasiMcnnw County, 
Michigan, and are described as : 
»m *?on, NANCY PARK NO. 0, A Sub-
division of part of the South half of 
'V-i'on 14. Town a S^onlb, Rnngo 7 Enst, 
Yosllnntl Township. Wnshlcnaw County, 
Mlchtean. according to the plat thereof 
as recorded io Llhcr 12. of Plats, 
Pilars '̂ 5 and 2fi( Washlenaw Counly 
Records. 
IVirio*' ihe six months Immediately fob 

'owing Ihe snle, the properly may he re
deemed. 

Dated- Mav 3, 1978, 
V'.'nvrtAT NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

'•rnr«e E. Karl, Attorney for Assignee 
of Mnrtga/tfCp 
M7r. rvnobsrot nidf. 
Detroit, Michigan 4S22G. 

K» -..- ;--. May 4-11-13-28-,lune 1 

or black (although there are some 
Without pigmentation). They occur 
usually as mole-like growths, initi
ally small but increasing in size. 
Many arise from moles. They may 
ulcerate and often bleed easily 
when slightly injured. 

Any skin changes should be 
called to a physician's attention. 
Skin cancers may be treated suc
cessfully if several ways. They 
may be removed surgically, elimi
nated by heat or freezing, or treat
ed by x-ray. Active chemicals also 
may be applied directly to the 
turnor as ointments or solutions. 
Sometimes a combination of met
hods is used. 

The ultraviolet light of the sun 
is invisible, so you can't feel it 
at the time of exposure. Its after
effects, however, can include eye 
injury, sunburn, and a variety of 
skin eruptions, premature aging 
of the skin, and skin cancer. Ex
cessive heat from the sun can 
cause illness and in rare instan
ces, death by sunstroke. 

Most dermatologists consider ex
cessive sunbathing foolhardy. To 
the argument that the sun stimu
lates the production of vitamin D 
on the skin the experts reply that 
you can get all the vitamin D you 
need from a projoer diet. To the 
contention that the use of sun
screen lotions will promote a tan 
without burning, the experts say 
that a tanned skin is a damaged 
skin. Besides, whether you burn 
or tan. there's always a chance 
that ultraviolet rediation will in
itiate the cancer formation pro
cess. ^ 

About 60 percent of the ultra 
violet rays of the sun reach the 
earth's surface vet ween 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. So, you can reduce 
the risk of potcntiallv damag'ner 
rediation by not sunbathing be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

If vou're a sunlamp user, you 
need to be careful too. Manv sun
lamps produce ultraviolet radia-
Hm. that, like rnvs from the sun. 
can cause eve iniuries. skin burns, 
and nossiblv even cancer. 

When you order a cony of Sun-
haMvnrr and Skin Cancer ffrc^l 
voti'll also receive a conv of tho 
fveo Consumer Information Cata-
ir*«. Tt l»sts more than 200 select-
M fr^e or lo"r-cost Duplications 
from the federal povernment Tho. 
rntolno- is rnihHshod nunrrorlv hv 
the Consumer Information Center 
•he General Services Administra
tion. 

$t?u<?ted to present a itew sewer 
rate that would raise adequate 
Revenue to meet current sewer fund. 
Expenditures. ,./ '/ ;, 

M©tio«* by Schardeln, supported 
by Patrick, to direct Administra*. 
tor Weber U; instigate action^ 
<.o 1) '-increase parking meter fees 
to 10 cents per hour using laickela 
and dimes only; 2) add additional 
meters where practicable; , and 3¾ 
double the time spent on policing 
meters, Roll call: yeas all. Mo
tion carried, '; 

Motion by Sweet, supported by 
Schardein, to accept the assessed 
valuation report as submitted bjij 
assessor Goltra, and set the 1978 
millage rate for the various viU 
lage funds against the assessed 
valuation of all real and personal 
pioperty in the village a& follows: 

General Fund , . . . . , . . 7 . 9 6 , 
L i D r a r y , , « • « , » • ( < . « « • .[>j. 
Debt service fund . , . , . « » . , ,73 
Sewer Disposal Bond & 

interest • # •. *» M M H • M i M • «oii 

Tdtal • • , • . • • , • • > ( » » • , . , •,».y.5« 

,T'ie;t f»c a musical drum can to 
kronen if st nick hv *n excessive 
forco. the human ear drum can ho 
rnntured if exnosod to excossivdv 
fond sounds, according to hearing 
specialists, 

IN ACTION 

Mfitim'JABM BURB1 

^ Farmers Seek 
Public Understanding 

Farmers have been working for 
years to gain a public understand
ing of their unique industry. As 
they became more and more of 
a minority, they realized this un
derstanding and support was vi
tal. But, most times, news of 
their activities and their view
points were relegated to the farm 
page where they ended up talk
ing to themselves rather than to 
non-farm public. 
, Alt that has changed now. Farm
ers are in the public eye, the tor* 
ic of front-page stories, radio 
broadcasts and network television. 
But there a r e farmers who are 
not comfortable with the image 
that has respited from the activi
ties which made them headliners. 

There are many wh<i aire <Jon-
cerne4 thai the public will lump 
them alt into the category of 
farmers the New York Times 
editorially criticized as working 
for " a free shot" at the public 
purse" and for "bullying Con
gress into providing what the 
marketplace will not." 

The majority of farmers who be
long to a farm organization be
long to F a r m Bureau. And this 
organization has steadfastly stood 
against taking a free shot at the 
public purse and bullying Congress 
into providing what the marketpla 
will not. Its farmer-members wou 
rather get their income from the 
marketplace than from taxpayer 
dollars in the Federal Treasury. 
Traditionally, they've supported 
legislation that has been in the 
interest of consumers as well as 
farmers, not only because they 
are one of the largest consumer 
groups themselves, but because 
they know that all citizens bene
fit from a healthy, viable agricul
ture. 

It 's common knowledge that 
"pari ty" has been the key word 
in the difference of opinion be
tween farmers in the current fi
nancial plight of agriculture, and 
hecause Farm Bureau has stood 
firmly against high government 
price supports, it has been un
justly accused by some of not 
working for a fair income for 
farmers. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. 

As American Farm Bureau 
president Allan Grant recently 
explained: ' T d like to see awhi le 
lot more than parity for farm 
nric.es. I'd like to see 125 or 
ISO percent of parity . . . Farm
ers are entitled to a profit. But 
the market has to . supply the 
price or else we have nothing 
. . „ we only have government 
retaliation, ami government regu
lation brings a consistent lower 
I r ice." 

That sensible viewpoint from a 
man who represents millions of 
farmers didn't pet. national cover
age . . . mavbe because he didn't 
dump a irnat on the capitol steps 
as he said it . . . 

Camel W/as Tried for 
f/. S. Desert Travel 

America's first camel race took 
place in Agricultural Park, Sacre-
merrto, Calif., on April 7, 1864. 
History does not record who, if 
anyone, was the winner. The camel 
was brought to America in 1856 as 
part of an experiment in using 
the dromedary for desert travel. 
It never replaced the horse. Twen
tieth eenfurv visitors to Greenfield 
Village in De&rhorn have an op
portunity to relive some of the 
oar'v modes of travel In America. 
While there are no camels, there 
are horse-drawn carriage and sur
rey, a paddlewheel steamboat and 
Ford Model T rides. 

Roll call: yeas all. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported by 
Brown, to authorize the Village Ad
ministrator to have curb and gutr 
:er constructed on the west side of 
Wilkinson Street, where there is not 
iresently curb and gutter, between 
Old US-12 and Meadowlane; pro
viding the abutting property own
ers pay one-half the cost, Roll call; 
yeas; all. Moticn carried. 

Motion by schardein, supported 
y Sweet, to grant permission, fof 
he soliciting of funds in the vil-
age by the National Honor So? 
ciety. Roll call: yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

A copy of the proposed "Year 
2000 Sewer Service Area" map was 
presented to council. 

Copies of correspondence regardf 
ing completion of Section B, Trunk 
Sanitary Sewer were passed out to 
he council. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Tom Stringer* candidate for state 
representative -'from the 23rd Dis : 
•rict, spoke briefly with the council!,, 

, Administrator Weber reported 
the progress of the Old US-12 im'-! 
provement project and varteusl 
other matters . 

Motion by Schardein,. supported! 
by Brown, to use Federal Revenue] 
Sharing .Funds to make i&mrove-i 
ments to the Par-k Street sioewall 
area adjacent to the Park Street! 
parking lot, total cost of $2,306.0¾) 
Roll call: yeas all. Motion car-J 
ried. 

Motion by Brown, supported by] 
Sweet, to authorize payment of bill? 1 
as submitted. Roll call: yeas all,) 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Brown, supported by.] 
Rady, to adjourn. Roil call: yeasf 
all. Motion carried, Meeting ad
journed. , «;.. . , 

Frederick A. Weber, 
Deputy Village Clerk. ; 

If your water is 
hard, 

corrodes pipes, 
stains fixtures, 

tastes bad-
then nothing 

in a 
can, box, or bottle 

can correct it. 

It the water in your house 
looks cloudy, statns wash and 
porceMin, tastes or smells 
bad, spots dishos or glass
ware, we'll test it for you free 
of charge. 
Weil tell youexactly what the 
trouble is and recommend 
the best, most economical 
way to get clean, clear filtered 
tresh water. 
Water conditioning is our full 
time business. We are local 

specialists back
ed by tho world's 

Oi#Y*r%/i/ leading maker 
Oimpiy of water con-

^ , , - ditioning 
Cdff products. 

662-5665 

C M i ^ 8 

2321 Jtickton Ave., Ann Arb| 
iMMi M M II i I in i inn [.1.1111111.1. 
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jf|:|/^/*^$e*i Lanes Mixed 
l&SSftN.i' •'...' , • .. W L 
lWMr0 ' ;&:FN ,i (.\;w*:.'• 134 104 
*&#Ann Arbor Centerless .. 133 105 
U-rtVix&m ..' ...... i3i io7 

Hawley?$TfUGk Repair ^29½ 108½ 
Ken'* ©lass *..,..«..,...129% 108½ 
A$g?a ftauge > . , . . . . . , . .^20 109 
VFW' v, ., .,„.< .-.>. 121 117 
Bollinger's Sanitation ,,120 118 

stion,.Marks . . . . . . , ,U9 119 

pbx Point gashes' •"-..i.'ii 109 129 
Regef $': SG>I# Outlaws 1Q5 133 
RpadrMhels /,.:^,^.-... 97 Mi 

^omom M series and oyer- O. 
^Wley, 4$; Qv Bawtey,: 506; S. 
^p j i l J i 4&3;:C, Me^uw; 465, 

; Menv 4i5-sories> &tiW over: J. 
Tqrrice/ £21; F, White. 503; N. 
Ls©, 492; ,̂ v Vasas^936. 

Women, 150 ganiPs and over! B 
W i c e , 105; . P. Kfqzer, 169; O. 
mwu?, vm Dv; nw\$v> ifi*. 201 > 
E. Lee, 1S1; S/Cenmii, m, 167, 
1®|; U, He^biim. 17^; ¢. Hepburn, 
ttjfc mi & Finlrdqlfi, 157; F, Me'r 

/ Men,,, 175'ganles arid over: J. 
>fmm:''m; F/white, ,1% ITS; 
& ••VWM&'

 : *&."'-177; • W, Bolanow-

:t^rsit0^0;^pee^irt^ 

, New YpiK ̂ ¾ began its crack? 
down? on//$r#e^cj^5e^d motorists 
$ften\ jt faade 'Its first autotnotive 
speeding/ajr&t/on^. May 20, 1899; 
The unhajJpy; culprit w&s cab driv/ 
ep Jajpoijif '£e;rrtiah. whp was jail-
<ed for̂ i-ifffUfsink 'the ejty : at the 
"breakneck ŝ eed̂ ^Oif; J2 rnph. As 
the'fiuto^obife-b^^^'ihore'.'popu-
la*y ftM^d ̂ ffic^bf^e'nient mea
sures wMg'titofMftieii' At -Henry 
For# Mu îiî v;;; p^^bni^ Visitors 
jcaft" se& •; &tti($ic&f$ 'first fpur-way, 

Bulldog Sluggers of the Week rks ies2 

three-color traffic ligh), still operat
ing in the aisfef of the Transport 
tation Qoileetibhv'• / / / • • •/1 

The Federal vMihe/, Safety ,£icidi 
(Health Arh^ndhierits-Apt of jNbverh-
ber 1977 vbyjpis"-d\T •i'rnine's' pi: the 
XJni^4St^^me^e:than 20,000 yn-

''••:-d^^pH$^^^4\''iiii'ne^e, coal and 
' npnrp^a^' fapilittes^nder a single. 

safety, md;. healths program,', the 
•'.tĵ v taw^'D^parfcrnent reports. 

• * ™ * * T -rtf !,i i t i i i i ' i . ' . ' i j ' u r ' 

INSULATION 

;#' Bfpwij^iii t % w<i|ls and attic. 

v | l ^ ^ i l » ^ { « ^ ; ^ ^ f | ^ * t u r « , ' . ! i : t. 
* L lgn tWe l f l h t , : ' ^ ^ : ^ •:•",;•,•'.:,:;" ? ,^ 
* Me«t« fecleraJ Specifiwitlon 

-Af Thi» in$Q<at{on ma<f« from 
VOO% wood flhr**. 

KEEP GOOL & SAVE FUEL 
WW! MAVtfOO LOKIG. 
ITLL <:p$T MORE LATER. 

• |5 yearjj.In the building qr>d Insu
lation business in this qreq.. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
•*-!-

KEN OSBORNE 
ALUMINMM STCift/yt< WlNDOVVS 

" ' AND 

Mter being ratoed out for the 
•'piday, M!ay U gâ me with Novi, 
Chelsea traveled to Ann Arbor Gab-
iel Richa.a, Satin-day, May & aiwl' 
;aptumd a doubieteJer, 4>3̂, 7-1, 
o pais© fcs record! io- 10-4. 

In the opening game, the Bull
dogs scored three hi- .the second; 
inning on hits by Al; Augustine and 
Kurt Owings and w^iB^'i^-BW-ft 
Knickerbocker an^'R6gQr> Mob.e; 
In the th:iidlnningChe|3q^ increas
ed ie-s lead to -^feflVps by 3'teve 
Check find Jeff Jalptye; , 

Gabriel Richard ^ttled back to 
score two, in the fourth inning and 
or.o iir the sixth Inning to make 
che final score 4-3,, Other hits in-
iuderf a triple Vy.!,Moore and a 
single by Don Aldjich. 

Mike Machesky w ŝ qre<litqcl with 
the win, picking up his fourth w\fr. 
without a loss, as he pitched th^ 

first four innings and gave Up twe 
iups ofii fow? hits, A'alked pn*3, and 
struck', (mt three. .,; . 

Johp panipl# threw the last thre'e 
ino.ttgs, giving up one run, three 
bins,' walking one, and silking obt 
.AX: •.v..'- ' '"V" :. 

In the nightcap the Btittdogs had 
jpwn liifs:. iqs Ew«lti, tHplle;; Al 
^u^ivtlne sh%lei liave- Scn:'dtcnr 

Q^ single./ and two RBl's; Jeff 
fafcrtfee, sjTigie; Ken JehMns., sin-
;le <wd cne'iRB:!:; and Mike Wood, 
wo ^glpj?;- and two RBPs, 
Junior ftfike Eisele hurled the 

.firat five innings, in the second 
game to pick up his second wlil 
without a loss-. He gave up enjy-
three hits, two walk&, and strupk 
out seven." Owings pitched the las{ 
two inn-in ŝ yielding two hi&&, one 
walk, and fannfcig five of the six 
batters he fa*ed'. 

\ 
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Watershed Cwiiid! To Meat 
Report pn HCMA Park Plana 

MIKE EiSELp waŝ fediteldf tilth wtnî iiig & 
0 game In a d^le^ea^i ' ft^ihst ^ M « ^ 

CHRIS KRUGER, left, is an enthusiastic senior 
jyai'slty^ pftyiar for the; Chejsfea Bulldogs whot joined second 
;<he teani ^fter movijig;ffptn Xpsltentl this yeai-. Northwest April 2». E i ^ i ^ ^ i \ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
^We are; a^tough teâ ni ^|th ^qod pitching aA4 varsity pitcher for the 8 0 1 1 ^ , ^ ^ 1 0 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

vliefding,̂ , hfexsaid.; Krâ igr pla^ t̂ hifd fease for pishing practice in &^Wy^:tie:'s$iri.--:**My. 

.B.|!l''>H.»i| ' iMMH^IfrNjUlffJir ' '+ ' 

; game this year has to be our iirst where we played 'Valine and Chelsea have the best records so far/ 
" a ddubteheader against Manchester. We may have he said. While Elsele sees the Bulldogs' hitting as 

been short a few players but everyone was eager being good, "We have ib continue practicing our 
ffl #ayv probably because it was our first gaine." defense, ^ e tend to lose concentration and start 
Afchougk K*uge? ^escribes the Ifulldffgs as a to falter during a game/' he explained. This, 
tough team, "we are a lot better than what we've. hQ added, occurred during the dmibleheader against 
shown:"' He predicts that the Saline game will Stockbridge oh April 22 when **we weren't mentally 
bring out the team's true colors as the Bulldogs prepared for the games, fh^y were bur two worst 
again face the team that "beat us but shouldn!t•) games this season," he said. In addition tu pitch-
have," Kniger says "all the games are Important j ipg and playing third base, Eisele is an avid 
and with our sound defense I feel we have a solid! basketball player (guard), golfer, downhill skier, 
chance fbr the title." When Kruger isn't wielding ^ water skier. He has also served as an offiberl 
a bat or tagging a r unner he tunes his energies on the student counc# and is currently co-ordinatutg 
into ringing, acting, and "a few unusual hob^ies.^ tpe senipr prom. He is thê  son Of Mr. and Mrs.' 
"Stfmb people think it's a little corny but I love fojri Eisele, 770 Book. 
tb play hide-and-go-seek or play army vilth the ' ^j; t ' } . 
k i d s ^ my block. No one else wants to do it but vi' • ^ 
it |sj really a lot of fun." He is the son of Mr, |v^ : '-i> 
an4%rs. Gerald E. Kruger, 10073 Boyce Rd. 

"I*1 ^ r 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 am till 2=00 am Mon thru Sat 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER 0- WINS CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV 
FOOD CARRY.OUT 

1180 M^52 Phpne 47^1951 Chelsea 

. *' -

Dexter Township Board Proceedings 

T TnUICUT. 
Bowl - Baseball - Food - Beer 

Pinball - Wide-Screen TV 
Dad—^Watch the Tigers on th© wide screen TV, 
olid let the family entertain themselves in our 
center. 

SUMMER BOWLING 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

(Starting May 15) 

M t N (3-rtian) ..Monday, 7:30 p.m. 

W O M E N (4 women) ..Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

i | i l )(Eb (4 people) ., Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

§j(0tH Friday, 7:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
^IHp.^ „, ' Ph. 475-814» 

> The regular meeting of the Dex
ter Township. Board was called to 
order at 7:3Q p.m., Tuesday, May 
2, 1978 by the supervisor, v John 
Tandy. Those present were John 
Tandy, William Eiseribeis^ry Lo-
rinda Jedele, John Miller and Ar-
lehe^Howe.; - /;, 

The minutes of the ipril 18, 197& 
abd April ,2fl meetings were read 
and- approved, ./ " 
. Representatives from the D.N.R. 
were present' to present; their pro-
n'os^l; f # the cilpiing Pf' Silver 
tttllvRoad^-llie/B^r^' ahd mern- \ 
berS/ of the'.'audience >expessed 
cbncern> for • the' increased traffic ( 
problems on Dexter-Townhall Road. 
The D.N.R. was requested to pre
sent their plans to, the Zoning Board 

The'final decision will be made by 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission. , / • 

Mr. Tandy presented data op 
how other Townships handle trash 
and finance the disposal of trash. 

The B^rd adopted a resolution 
supporting |he 'i>.N..R'. watefcraft 
?eguiations on Hiland Lake. 

The private road application pre
sented bv Defter' Associates fpr 
King's Hill Drive*' off of Island 
Lake Rd. was accepted and. sent 
to. th>. Township; Engineer for, re-
v t w . • • - . ' • ' 

Meeting adioumed 10:25 p.m/ 
Respectfully submitted, . 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

t w 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
pw mmm 

Activities and plans of the, Ha-
ron-ciinton Metropolitan Authority 
(HCMA) concerning proposed pa^ks 
on fche Huron River system \vili 
be the topic of an open public 
meeting to bo held Thursday,-
May 11, .' " , : / 

The session,. \«(hlch'will corsti-
tute the informational porttoh of 
the Huron River Watershed Coun
cil's Annual Meeting Is" scheduled 
to begin at I'M J ; j i /1h the Liv 
berty Bali public^ Meeting room-
of Great lUtkes Feudal Savings 
and Loan in Ann Arbor. This 
facility is the forrhei Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings building; and is 
located on the corner of'Liberty 
and Division. /'.'; 

According, to Cofeit Executive 
Secretary, Owen Ĵ ahSsor*, the ma
jor purpose of thfej meeting is to 
provide WatersheaiCbuncil dele-
pates, governmental, .'officials, and 
the public an up<ia,t«d report on 
proposed metroparks for the Hu
ron. River system;/ Jinsson noted 
that the activities: and plans for 
the Huron-Clinton Authority should 
be of interest to aikjnhabitants of 
the region, since /HCMA is the 
second largest landowner in the 
watershed and the Authority's Op
erations are financed largely 
through a direct property tax levy 
on property owners in : the iiye-

cbunty.^ea; ssrvsdv HCMA was 
est^bllshe.4 by iegl,slat;ive acts, in 
l^vfor th^ puifpose of prbytding 
ouwobr recreational opjkirtunitites 
in, th& Huron and. Clinton river 
basins/ ' . ./. •, •• - / .' . 

Sps^Wrs for the. program .wtJl 
include Robert Bryant,, Secretary 
and Development Manager of I1C-
l\$A; Bryant will r&view iocations 
apd dev6lopTnont plans: for pro« 
posed pa l̂̂ s, syeh as Indian Spr* 
in£& Green. Oaks,; and Lake Ww, 
arid will also, touch oh; sOme; of 
the new developments at existing 
fa.cili.ties such as Hudson Mijls% 

The Hurpn River Watershed 
Council, sponsor of the meeting, 
is- an intergovernmental agency 
organized to promote eo-operatibn 
ana co-ordination between units of 
gpvemment on water resources 
issues in the drainage* basin; of the 
Mttron River, and to- ke^p the tb-
tal watershed public informed on 
sMh issues., . 

Fpr further information on the 
me'cHn̂ , or on the.coun.cu and us 
activfties, contact Owep jan^son, 
executive-secretary, at 769-5123 in 
Ann Arbor. ' 

FQur flags have flown over 
Michigan—Frohch, English, Span
ish and United States, . 

ff 

Vlalt the mMd̂ rfiaworWorcarj*tlogatS<!haftW«r's# 
on* of tbo area'j tUmt, fuM-<wrvtc# carpet ttorof, 
coqv̂ utoatly located 1» We»t Mm Artwr oa Wagmur 
Road b«tweeo Utop* and Lftwrty. 

Sch»lder'» cvrtes a laoad Miectioa of cjualttft 
aame-braxnl carj»U< at price* eon*l«t4}*tjr an»o« 
tbe lowest In ttw evtit* area. Try us. 

OfWMOMA 
mNI«HTSTIL 

Bfitm 

745 S WAGNf R m ANN ARBOt 

g-tTr t ,nr—rrr i rnm' .xr i 'n • i t i i igr-^Wii i . f twiapjtptr ' i i i r i j r^ i i 11117117,,-¾¾¾ msa 
^^-^-1^ 
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Get Out of That Rut... 
DON'T BE A 

"STOCK M THE MUD-

EL C0. 
Repair Your Old Drive way 

Or Build A New One! 

WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 
. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKESf 

* ROAD STONE 
^ BASE STONE 
^ PRAlNF^ELp STQNE 
^ W A S H E D SAND 
^ PEA STQNE 
^ FILL DIRT 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOMRS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to »2 Sat. 

PHONE 

475-1941 
0r after 4 p.m. 
(313) 498-2866 

f.-, 

78 Dodge Diplomat Medallion four-door. 
You sure hear that a lot lately. Seems a lot 
of people are finding that Dodge has just 
the car they're looking for. Like Diplomat. 
The manageably sized car that's manage
ably priced, too. And loaded with luxury. 

There's luxury you can see. In Diplomat's 
clean, sculptured lines. And handsome 
interior appointments. Luxury you can 
feel. Diplomat is trim, yet underway it 
feels like a big car. . . smooth 
end assured. 

And based on a comparison of manu
facturers' suggested retail prices... the 
Dodge Diplomat Medallion four-door 1$ 
priced less than these comparably 
equipped cars. Buick Century Limited 
four-door, Olds Cutlass Salon 
Brougham four-door, and Pontlac Grand 
LeMans four-door. When you consider 
everything Diplomat has to offer, we're 

sure you'll end up buying or 
leasing one. 

Dodge 

A cnontiCT or 
CHnvsun conpoRATiOM 

M M M M W M M 

VILLAGE MOTOR 
H85 MANCHESTER ROAD 

m r\ m L «#/ I Mm %• 
CHELSEA MICHIGAN 

i^m^^^M^MMM^^^^mMmi, ^ ^ • • • • ^ i ^ f o V . ^ ^ ^ 
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Sylvan Township 

Private Road Ordinance 
!•:' AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
f(PRIVATE 'ROADS AND STREETS 
VANO THE USE THEREOF, TRAF-
kFlC AND PARKING OF VE-
' ;HICLES THEREON, ̂ THE CON-: 
J GTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 
'• ,OF PRIVATE ROADS AN D 
STREETS, WITHIN S Y L V A N 

TOWNSHIP, TO PROVIDE F 0 R 
THE ADMINISTRATION, EN-

' FORCEMENT, AND FEES TO DE
FRAY ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
ENFORCEMENT COSTS INCI
DENT THERETO 

THE TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
HEREBY ORDAINS: 

An Ordinance under the provi
sions of Public Act 246 of 1945 
as amended, to regulate the con
struction, maintenance and use of 
Private Streets and Roads within 
Sylvan Township, the use thereof 
by traffic, the'parking of vehicles 
thereon, the administration afnd 
enforcement thereof, fees to defray 
the administrative and enforce
ment costs incident thereto, and 
to insure that residences a n d 
buildings within the Township of 
Sylvan may be accessible tp po
lice and fire protection, and, f o r 
other purposes, as follows: 
SECTION 1. INTENT 

The Sylvan Township Board 
hereby finds that unobstructed, 

' safe, and continuous access to lots 
and parcels of real estate is neces
sary to promote and protect the 
•health, safety and welfare of the 
public through police and fire pro
tection and ambulance service. 
The Sylvan Township Board fur
ther finds that such access is ne
cessary to insure that such ser
vices can safely and quickly enter 
and exit private property at all 
times. The Sylvan Township 
Board further finds' that access to 
the interior of various sections 
within Sylvan Township should be 
promoted through the orderly, de
velopment of the Township a n d 
that such access should meet min
imum standards and specifications 
to permit the subsequent upgrad
ing and dedication of such access 
rights of way by the Washtenaw 
County Board of Road Commis
sioners or other municipal corpor
ations, when public dedication is 
desirable or required, without fu
ture undue and unnecessary costs 
to abutting property owners. The 
procedures, standards and specifi
cations hereinafter set forth' are 
determined to be the minimum 
procedures, standards and specifi
cations necessary to meet the in
tention of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 2. GENERAL 
REQUIREMENT 

Every lot or parcel of real es
tate in Sylvan Township which 
improved with a building, shall 
either; .(1) abut upon a street or 
road dedicated to the public; or, 
<(2) a Private Street or Road which 
meets the requirements of this Or
dinance; and, (3) have access for 
ingress and. egress for all the ve
hicular traffic including fire, po
lice, and ambulance service's and 
vehicles by means of such public 
or private street or road; No lot 

' or parcel of redl estate shall be 
improved with a building subse
quent to date of adoption of this 
Ordinance, unless a permit in ac
cordance with this Ordinance has 
been issued. All lots and parcels 
of real estate which have been im
proved with a building prior to the 
date of adoption of this Ordinance 
shall comply with the provisions of 
this Ordinance, if the Township 
Board, by Resolution, subsequently 
'determines that such compliance 
is necessary to protect and pro
mote the public health, safety and 
welfare of specified lots and par-

' eels of real es tate in accordance 
with the purposes set forth irt Sec
tion 1 above. No private street or 
road shall be constructed or main
tained without compliance with the 
requirements of this Ordinance and 
an access easement permit as here
inafter provided. 

IT 

SECTIONS. APPROVING 
AUTHORITY 

The Sylvan Township Board shall 
lave ; the ^authority to approve or 
ieny applications for access ease* 
nent permits. No other̂  permit 
*ssu'ed by ariy Township Official 
,)r body, Including the Zoning in
spector, Zoning Board, or Zoning 
3dard of Appeals, or Washtenaw 
bounty Official or Board, including 

; I)© Washtenaw , County. Building 
Inspector, shall be a/ substitute for 
such access easement permit, If 
an access easement permit is ne
cessary undê r the requirements of 
he Sylvan Township Zoning Ordi

nance or any other Ordinance, the 
Township Board may refer such 
application to the Zoning Board or 
other appropriate body for review 
ir comment. If the facts do nob 
establish that the easement and 
roadway conforms to the standards 
and specifications of this Ordi
nance, the Township Board shall 
not grant an access easement per? 
mit. In the approval of any access 
easement permit, the Township 
Board shall impose such conditions 
as it deems necessary to meet the 
intention and to achieve the objec
tive^ of this Ordinance, The breach 
of any such condition shall auto
matically invalidate the permit 
therefor. The Township Board 
shall establish, by Resolution, a 
schedule of fees to defray th£ 
costs of inspection administration 
and enforcement of this Ordinance. 
The Township Board may require 
that the applicant for an access 
casement permit deposit with the 
Clerk of the Township a sum of 
money, or in lieu thereof a per
formance bond, upon such condi
tions as determined by, the Town
ship Board, which shall insure that 
the applicant shall perform t h e 
terms and conditions of the access 
SYLVAN TWP. GAL, TWO . . . . ... 
easement permit, including the 
payment of any administrative or 
enforcement costs. Upon the com
pletion of the easement and road
way the applicant shall be entitled 
to a refund of such portions of the 
deposit which, have not been ex
pended for such administrative or 
enforcement costs. The access 
easement permit shall be in a 
form as approved by a Resolution 
of the Sylvan Township Board. The 
permit shall be signed and issued 
to the applicant by the Clerk of 
the Township. The Clerk shall not 
issue the permit until all fees arid 
deposits have been paid. , 

SECTION 4. APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

The application shall be made in 
writing and accompanied by the 
following information: 

A. A legal description of the lot 
or parcel to be served by the 
easement, a legal description of 
the easement, the names and ad
dresses of all persons or parties 
owning an interest in the title to 
the lots, parcels, and easement 
area. 
^Br A survey drawing showing 
the; outjihe, of the proposed ease
ment, ; the dirrierisidns and bearings 
thereof, the existing topographical 
contours at two (2) ftset intervals 
of the easement area and all ad
jacent land within ten (10) feet 
thereof, soil characteristics, w e t 
areas, trees, streams, and all other 
bodies of water within ten (10) feet 
of the easement area, existing 
buildings within twenty (20) feet of 
the proposed easement, the pro
posed easement in relation to the 
nearest property lines and the lo
cation of all proposed improve
ments to the easement area. The 
survey drawing shall be prepared 
by a Registered Land Surveyor or 
Civil Engineer and shall bear the 
seal of the same. 

C. The plans and profile draw
ings and cross sections of the pro
posed improvements showing clear
ly all materials, grades, and di
mensions. Such drawings a n d 
cross sections shall be prepared 
by a Registered Civil Engineer or 
Registered Land Surveyor and 
shall bear the seal of the same. 

D. A statement of the applicant 
detailing the parties who shall be 
responsible for the maintenance of 
the easement and roadway and the 

means by which such mainten
ance shall be accomplished. 

E. A complete statement of all 
of the terms and conditions of the 
proposed easement, including all 
agreements, or intended agreements 
Vegairding the maintenance find 
Improvement of the easement and 
roadway.. 

F. The fee as established by 
Resolution of the Township Board. 

G. The application shall be signed 
by the applicant or his agent, in 
which case, it shall be accompan
ied by a duly executed and notar
ized. Power of Attorney, and shall 
represent that the applicant is 
making;the application on behalf 
of all persons having an interest 
in the easement or the abutting 
lots or real estate, and shall be 
made under penalties of perjury. 
SECTION 5. SPECIFICATIONS 

Each access easement and its 
roadway shall conform to the fol
lowing specifications: 

A. The specifications Qf t h e 
Washtenaw County Board of Road 
Commissioners for streets and 
roadways which are to be dedi
cated to the public, or, 

B. Such specifications as shall be 
subsequently adopted by Resolu
tion of the Sylvan Township Board, 
and, 

C. The following minimum re-
qUirernents and specifications; 

(1) The easement shall have a 
width of sixty-six (66) f eet. 

(2) The surface shall be gravel 
or paved and shall Have a mini
mum width for vehicular traffic 
Of: twenty, (20) feet, when it 
serves six (6) or less single family 
residential units, or twenty-four 
(24) feet, when it serves any other 
buildings which produce a greater 
amount of vehicular traffic. 
' (3) The sub-base material shall 
have a minimum thickness of six 
(6) inches of compacted sand 
spread to a minimum width suffi
cient to extend to the front slope 
of the roadside ditch. 

(4) Aggregate base material 
shall consist of six (6) inches of 
crushed limestone or slag or pro
cessed road gravel of. equivalent 
depth, and shall be placed in two 
(2) courses of equal thickness. 
Each course shall be thoroughly 
compacted.' The minimum width 
of the base shall be sufficient to 
meet the finished width of a gravel 
road. If the roadway is paved, two 
(2) more inches of base material 
shall be added, and the base shall 
extend an additional four (4) inches 
beyond the pavement upon each 
side of the roadway. 

(5) If the road is paved, t h e 
pavement shall be two and one-
iquarter (2i/4) inches bituminous 
aggregate 4.11 and to the width as 
hereinbefore specified. 

(6) The turning area shall be pro
vided at the end of a dead end 
access easement which shall be 
sufficient to permit the quick and 
unobstruc ted change in direction 
of police and fire vehicles. The 
turning;:'circle, where «S^d, shall 
have a minimum radius of seventy-
five (75) feet for the easement and 
a minimum radius of fifty (50)' feet 
for the roadway surface. A "T" 
type turn-around may be substitut
ed tor a turning circle, if the ap
plicant can show that it will meet 
the standards hereinbefore set forth 
for a turning circle. 

(7), The roadway - surface a n d 
turning area shall be centered 
within the easement area* 

(8) The connection between the 
access easement and public street 
SYLVAN TWP. GAL. THREE . . . 
shall conform to the standards and 
specififcations of the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission and the 
applicant shall obtain a permit 
issued by said Road Commission 
prior to the approval of any access 
easement by the Sylvan Township 
Board. 

(9) Underground cross-road 
drainage shall be provided where 
the proposed access easement cros
ses a stream or other drainage 
course. Necessary culverts a n d 
erosion treatments shall be provid
ed in accordance with the specifi
cations and recommendations of 
the Michigan Department of State 

BEN FRANKLIN Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun*, May 18-19-20-21 

Get A 
Beautiful 
8x10 

Color Portrait 

^ ^ 
A$ 

880 Family Groups 
only 88$ por person 

PHOTOQUAPHEPHOURS: 
Thurs , Mcy Wi-r2 f>.m. to 5 p.m., 6 1o/):30 p.m. 
Frl., Mny 19—2 p.m. ».) S p.m., 6 t i r,;30 |>..m. 
Sfl<.., Mny 20-1:! o.,m. »:• i p.m., 2 to 5 p.m. 
3nn., Wo'j 21 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

,, j S ' VA:r'."K"-'->;<.|. r . 
• •:•:•• ' • ? t = • ! , : < - .<•• ' y 

Your babVV^j'oc^l charm captured by our specialist 
in child phot^ir^phy — just the gift for everyone In the family! All ages 
— family gfiiM^i too. Limit one special per person. 

You'll see finished pictures — NOT PROOFS 
and wallet size available at reasonable prices. 

Additional 8x10, 5x7's 

BEN FRANKLIN 
1343 1 M 36 FtNCKNEY, MICH. 

m^mm^mm iummw »r"»ny 

Highway ,and Transportation stan
dards. 

(10) The easement and roadway 
shall be adequately drained SQ as 
to prevent flooding or erosion of 
the roadway, pitches shall bo lo
cated within the access easement 
and shall have a minimum grade 
of five-tenths (0.5) percent. Grades 
of fiva-t enths (0.5) percent to four 
(4) j/ercent shall be sodded or 
otherwise stabilized. Front a n d 
back slopes shall have a minimum 
slope of one (1) on four (4). 
Grades exceeding four (4) percent 
shall be rip-rapped. Roadway 
drainage shall be constructed" so 
that the run-off water shall be con
veyed to existing water courses. 
The discharged water shall not be 
cast upon the land of another pro
perty owner unless the water is 
following, ah' established water 
course. Connection to county 
drains shall be approved by the 
Washtenaw County Drain Commis
sion prior to the issuance of a per
mit under this Ordinance. Connec
tion to roadside ditches within 
.public road right of ways shall be 
approved by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Road Commission prior to the 
issuance .of, a permit under this 
Ordinance.' 

(11) The minimum grade of the 
roadway Ordinance shall be five-
tenths (0.5) percent. The maxi
mum grade of the , rOadway sur
face shall be seven (7%) percent, 
The minimum sight distance at a 
point where the access easement 
roadway intersects a public street 
shall be at least four hundred 
(400) feet, in each direction, unless 
a lesser distance is approved by 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission. Sight distances shall be 
measured as specified by the Wa
shtenaw County Road Commission 
standards and specifications. Hor
izontal curves shall have a mini
mum radius of two hundred thirty 
(230) feet. Vertical curves shall be 
designed with a minimum length 
of one hundred (100). feet for 
changes in gradient of two (2) per
cent or more. 

SECTION 6. INSPECTION 
Roadway improvements shall be 

inspected by the Sylvan Township 
Engineer or such other person ap
pointed and authorized by the Syl
van Township Board to perform 
the duties of inspection under this 
Ordinance, at various stages o f 
construction. The Township En
gineer or such other authorized 
person, shall make final inspection 
upon completion of the construction 
and he shall certify the fact of 
upon completion of the construc
tion and he shall certify the fact of 
completion in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of the permit. 
The results of the final inspection 
shall be i nwriting. The certificate 
of completion by the Township En
gineer or such other autnorized 
person shall be in a form as pro
vided by the Sylvan Township 
Board and a copy shall be deliver
ed to the Sylvian Township Clerk 
and the applicant.. The costs of 
inspection Including compensation 
of the Township Engineer shall be 
paid by the applicant prior to the 
issuance of the certificate of com
pletion. The Township Board shall 
establish and determine the costs 
of inspection. If the applicant does 
not directly pay the costs of inspec
tion, the same shall be paid from 
the deposit established by the 
Township Board and held by the 
Township Clerk, and the balance if 
any shall be returned to the ap
plicant. 

SECTION 7. EXPIRATION 
OF APPROVAL 

An access easement permit shall 
be valid for a period of one (1) 
year from the date of issuance, or 
such longer period as determined 
by the Township Board. If the 
improvement has not been com
pleted upon the expiration of said 
one (1) year or such longer period 
of time, then the permit shall be 
void and of no force and effect 
and all deposits shall be forfeited 
to the township. 
SECTION 8. RECORDING 

All access easements shall be 
recorded in the Office oi the Regis
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty prior to issuance of a final cer
tificate of completion, Or the issu
ance of any zoning permit, includ
ing a final certificate of zoning 
compliance or a certificate of oc
cupancy. 
SECTION 9. BUILDING PERMITS 

No zoning building permit shall 
be issued for any lot or parcel of 
real estate subject to the provi
sions of this Ordinance unless an 
access easement permit has been 
issued by the Township Board. 
SECTION 10. VARIANCES 

Where there are practical diffi
culties or unnecessary hardships 
in the way of carrying out the 
strict letter of this Ordinance, such 
as topographical and other physi
cal characteristics of a parcel, the 
Township Board shall have the 
power to vary or modify the ap
plication of the provisions of this 
Ordinance so that the intent and 
purpose of the Ordinance shall be 
SYLVAN TWP. GAL FOUR ..H.. 
observed, public safety securred 
and substantial justice done. Any 
applicant may apply for a variance 
from any provision of the Ordin
ance in which case the Township 
Board shall hold a public hear
ing upon such application within 
thirty (30) days from its filing, 
give due notice thereof to all par
ties, and decide the application 
within thirty (30) days after hear-
ing. Upon the hearing any party 
may appear in person or by agent 
or by attorney. The Township 
Board shall keep a record of said 
hearing and shall render a written 
decision. The Township B o a r d 
may attach reasonable conditions 
in granting any variance from any 
provisions of the^ Ordinance, and 
the breach of any conditions or 
the failure of any applicant t o 
comply with the conditions shall 
void the variance. It is the Intent 
of this provision of the Ordinance 
Ml ,ea$em.ent$ and rights-of-way 

which-hayp been established, re* 
corded, constructed, or maintain
ed prior to the date of adoption ol 
this Ordinance and which can not 
be brought into conformity w i t h 
the provision^ of this Ordinance 
without unnecessary hardship o r 
where such rights-of-way and ease^ 
ments by reason of soil conditions, 
topographical considerations, or 
other factors can not be brought 
into conformance with the Ordin
ance without practical difficul
ties, that variances shall be grant
ed and conditions attached to the 
variance to facilitate the upgrad
ing of such prior nonconforming' 
easements and rights-of-way as is 
reasonably practical to the stan
dards of .the Ordinance., 
SECTION JU. VIOLATI6NS 

Any person who violates any pro
vision of the within Ordinance shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be subject to a fine not ex
ceeding FIVE HUNDRED ($500.00) 
DOLLARS or by imprisonment not 
exceeding ninety (90) days, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. 
Any access which is used in vio
lation of the terms of this Ordin
ance be and the same is hereby 
declared., to ber a nuisance perse, 
and such use may be abated, re
strained, enjoined, and prohibit
ed, upon the commencement of an 
appropriate action in the Circuit 
Court. ' 
SECTION 12. EFECT1VE DATE 

The within Ordinance shall be 
effective thirty (30) days after 
publication, 

* Daniel J. Murphy, 
Sylvan Township Clerk. 

Kurt Allshouse Wins 
Accounting Award at 
Ferris State, College 

Kurt J, Allshuse, a 1976 gradu
ate of Chelsea High school, re
ceived the "Outstanding Junior Ac
counting Student Award at Ferris 
State College, Big 'Rapids. 

Award is given on the basis of 
scholastic and extra curricular 
achievement. The staff of the ac
counting department, at FSC sub
mitted five names to Main, La 
Frentz & Co., an international 
CPA firm svhich awards $150 to 
the chosen student. The student's 
name is inscribed on a plaque in 
the accounting department. 

Kurt was presented his award 
by a representative of Main, La 
Frentz & Co., during an honors 
banquet April 14. . 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Allshouse, 2798 Page 
Ave., Ann Arbor, former Chelsea 
residents. 

foel Sprague Wins 
Honors at Clemson U. 

C. Joel Sprague has won the 
Piedmont Engineers Award at 
Clemson Uhiversity. He is the son 
of Mt. and Mrs. fames' F. Spra-
guet 3490 Cl^er Lake Rd. ,h' 

The award • is giveji each year 
on ,the basis of academic perfor
mance and other considerations to 
an outstanding sophomore major
ing: in civil engineering. 

VFWAuxiliary 
Meeting Notes 

A regular business meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post No. 4070 was 
held Monday, May 8, with 12 mem
bers attending. Memorial services 
were .conducted, for all departed 
sisters, which now total 33. 

$10 was allotted for carnival 
tickets for'the children at the Na
tional home in Eaton Rapids. 
Elizabeth smith reminded the as
sembly the carnival date will be 
July 9, and asked members to 
keep open this date and plan to 
attend. ! 

Citations chairman Eulahiee Pac
kard requested seven citations be 
ordered, which will be presented 
to Auxiliary and Post members, in 
the near future. 

The incoming treasurer's bond 
was ordered through the Depart
ment of Michigan treasurer's of̂  
fice. President Bessie Sharp stated 
a yearly planning meeting for the 
local 'group will be held in June, 
date to be decided later. Plans 
were formulated to send two chil
dren from the National home to 
Camp Trotter. Post members will 
be working with the Auxiliary in 
this project. 

Department of Michigan's 51st 
annual state convention will be 
held in Southfield June 22-25. The 
following delegates were elected 
at Monday's meeting: Lucy Piatt, 
Eulahiee Packard, Mary Kniss and 
Judith Kent. President , Bessie 
Sharp also is a designated delegate 
of the local Auxiliary. 

Alternate delegates are Eliza
beth Smith, Betty Clark, Gei;trude 
O'Dell, and Dorothy Lentz. 

A report and letter of apprecia
tion from Byron Smith was read 
regarding the blood bank clinic 
held Saturday, May 6. With the 
assistance of the Auxiliary and the 
public's participation, the blood 
drive was a success. 

Final plans were formed for the 
6th district meeting May 21, to be 
held in Chelsea, the post meeting 
and the dinner to be held at the 
local fairgrounds with the auxi
liary meeting being held at St. 
Paul church at 1 p.m. 

Friday, May 19, is the annual 
Poppy Day in Chelsea, and chair
man Lucy Piatt asked for volun
teers to work throughout the day. 

Installation of the hew slate of 
officers for the post and auxiliary 
will be held Saturday, May 13, 8 
p.m., in the VFW Hall, preceded by 
a pot-luck supper at 6:30 p.m. 

Hcspital chairman Elizabeth 
talized veterans will be held May 
23, ,at the Ann Arbor VA hospital, 
and asked for volunteers to as
sist her on that date for 7 p.m. at 
the hospital. 

The next regular business ses
sion will be held June 12, af 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall. 

The first national black labor 
organization was the Colored Na
tional Labor Union in 1869, accord • 
ing to the U.S. Department of La
bor's "Labor Firsts in America." 
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rack Team Dumps 
Undefeated Milan 

Chelsea High school boys track 
team had a successful week when 
they downed undefeated Milan, 
99-59, in a key conference meet 
on Thursday, May 4. 

Th following, day, Chelsea com
peted in the Mason Invitational and 
r'inished fifth with 33 points, only 
three points out of second place 
and a runner-up trophy. 

Pinckney won the meet with 77 
points. 

Highlight of the Mason meet 
was a record setting performance 
by Bob Ball in the shot put. His 
throw of 54*934" was one of the 
best in the state in 'Class B. In 
the process, Ball broke his own 
school record, the Mason field rec
ord, and the meet record. 

Leon Brown was also a win
ner in the discus, throwing 132*11". 
Ball also grabbed off a third in the 
discus, throwing 128T\ Brown 
placed fifth in the shot put at 44'-
4". 

Also placing was the 880-yard rer 
lay team of Blaine Suliman, Matt 
Fisher, Pete Huston, and Pat Ste
venson. They finished in 1:35.5 and 
a bad hand-off prevented a possi
ble win. 

The mile-relay team placed third 
in 3:39.3. Running were Steve Pen
nington, Randy Harris, Greg Ringe, 
and Pat Stevenson. Stevenson nab
bed a third in the 440-yard dash; 
Scott Stafford a third in the 100-
yard dash in : 10.8; Steve' Pen
nington a fourth in the 330 low 
hurdles; and the 440-yard relay 
team of Scott Stafford, Pete Huston, 
Blaine Suliman, and Matt Fisher 
a fourth in 46.8 seconds. . 

In the Milan dual meet, Chelsea 
jumped off to a commanding lead 
in the field events with 1-2-4 fin
ishes in the shot, discus, arid high 
jump, and a win in the pole vault. 

TheN best running performance 
of the day was the 880-yard relay 
where Pat Stevenson held off Mi
lan's excellent athlete Bob Bel-
mare in the last 220-yard anchor 
leg to win and set the pattern for 
the rest of the meet. Rod Sweeny 
was the only double winner for 
Chelsea winning the high jump and 
120-yard high hurdles. Altogether 
Chelsea won 12 of the 16 events. 

"Even though the weather was 
rotten, as usual, the team was 
charged up and, as a result, had 
a number of good performances 
and personal bests. We are hop
ing we can maintain this momen
tum right through the regional and 
conference meets that are approach 
ing," Coach Bert Kruse said. 

After Dexter on Tuesday, May 
9, Saline will be "here on^Thurs-
day, May 11. Chelsea "wilt^partlel 
pate in the Cardinal relays at 
Michigan Center on Saturday, May 
13, and will close out the dual meet 
season on Tuesday, May 16 against 
Lincoln at home. 

Chelsea-Milan Summary 
Chelsea Winning Placers 

Shot Put-lst, Bob Ball (C), 
50'6"; 2nd, Leon Brown, 43>lH/2"; 
4th, John LaBarbara, 42'6". 

Discuss—1st, Leon Brown (C), 
128'6"; 2nd, Bob Ball, 1267"; 4th, 
John LaBarbara, 115*8**. 

High Jump—1st, Rod Sweeny (C) 
5'10"; 2nd, Don Schrotenboer (C), 
5'8"; 4th, Randy Harris (C), 5'4'\ 

Pole Vault—lst, Blaine Suliman 
(C), 10'6"; 4th, Pat Murphy, 8'6". 

Long Jump—-1st, Bob Belmore 
(M), 18'8"; 2nd, Pat Stevenson (C), 
17T\ 

2-Mile Run—lst, Mark Beyer (C)t 
10:51.2. 

330 Low Hurdles—1st, Steve Pen
nington, (C), «41.7; 2nd, Randy 
Harris (C), :42.2. 

880 Relay—1st, Chelsea, 1:35.9. 
880-Yd. Run-lst, Pat Murphy 

(C), 2:13.7; 2nd, Scctt Beyer (C), 
2:13.8. 

100-Yd. Dash—1st, Bob Belmore 
(M), :10.4; 2nd, Scott Stafford (C), 
:10.7; 4th, Pete Huston (C), :11.0. 

l20Yd. High Hurdles-lst, Rod 
Sweeny (C), : 16.6; 4th, Randy Har
ris (C), :18.0. 

440-Yd. Run—lst, Pat Stevenson 
(C), :54.4; 2nd, Greg Ringe (C), 
:55.5. 

Mile Run—lst, John VanWassa-
nova (M), 5;00.2; 2nd, Steve Kvarn-
berg (C), 5:05.9; 3rd, Phil Hoff
man (C), 5:09. 

440 Relay—1st, Chelsea (Scott 
Stafford, Pete Huston, Randy Har
ris, Matt Fisher), :46.9. 

220-Yd. Dash—1st, Bob Belmore 
(M), :23.4; 2nd, Blaine Suliman, 
:24.2; 3rd, Ken Bauer, :25.4. 

Mile Relay—1st, Chelsea (Steve 
Pennington, Greg Ringe, Pat Mur
phy, Pat Stevenson), 3:53.3. 
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Four Area Students 
Post All-A Records 
At Michigan State 

Three former Chelsea students 
and, a student from Pinckney were 
among 571 students at Michigan 
State University who achieved a 
4.0 or "straight A" average during 
the winter term, 1977-78. 

Included were Susan M. Otto* 
man, 12835 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea, 
a senior in nursing; David W. Wahl, 
600 Long Lake, Box 212, Chelsea, 
a senior in art; Paul A. Wood, 
646 Flanders, Chelsea, a junior in 
political science; and John A. Malt-
by, 15930 W. M-36, Pinckney, a 
sophomore in pre-veterinary medi
cine. 

; v The Occupational Outlook Hand
book, issued by the U. S.i Depart
ment of Labor every two years 
says,that teaching is expected to 
continue to be an overcrowded oc
cupation. 
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C'mon in and see our Pacesetter Deals 

LLOYD BRID 
M-52 and 1-94 wM«W 

I f DAI CT VKULEI 
Ph. 475-1373 
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HOW ON Tt)ESDAY N iqHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

• t " 

wHh our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

a t the CAPTAINS TABLE 
t SO** MAIN ST., DEXTCR PH. 4 2 6 T 3 8 1 I 

M i 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Do you know livestock — like tok k$ around live
stock people? Maybe you are wantinga chance to get 
into business: for yourself and; work with livestock 
people w&h a naodest investment. ,A cftaiice to start 
small even pai?t4ime, and grow into a full-time busi
ness. . • ' .; ; ' . •_.;;" 

If this opportunity sounds interesting", wri te for 

more details t o ; 

HONEGGERS&CO INC 
BOX 2 8 0 CHELSEA, M I C H , 48119 

MakeWayWm 

Modern-day cattle rustlers made 
Off with three calves from a pas
ture near Manchester sometime 
Saturday night, April 29, and Mon
day morning, May 1, according to 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

The calves, valued at $50 each, 
were discovered missing from a 
pasture at the northwest corner Qf 
M-52 and Allen Rd. Monday morn
ing, deputies said. Two are de
scribed as white-faced Herefords, 
the third a_.black-and-white-faced 
Angus and* Hereford mix. 

i8-Year-01d toses 
Control of Auto 
On Jackson Rd. 

Washtenaw County Sheriff's De-
puties blamed excessive speed for 
an accident in which an 18*year-old 
Chelsea man lost control of his 
Vehicle; arid ran into a clump of 
trees along Jackson Rd. Monday 
afternoon, May 8. 

The report; stated that Matthew 
Robert TobinJ 176 Summit, Chel
sea, was eastbound: on Jackson 
Rd., tWo-tenths of a mile west of 
Parker at 1:47 p.nu, and travel
ing at an excessive rate of speed, 
when he went off the road, lost 
control, of his vehicle, swerved 
back onto the road, crossed the 
centerline, and ended up against 
a clump of trees along the north 
shoulder, : \ 

Tobin was uninjured, deputies 
said* and his ear was towed to 
Sixth's Body shop by a wrecker 
tromtbe Dexter Body Shop. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4754331 
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ROBERT L. SUMNER 

Model RR-10 

Model RR-9 
V.': 

Model. RR-7D 

Model RR-8 

MOTHER'S DAY 
GIVE MOM 

ONE OF 
THESE Model; flR-Z 

ana @ t * ^ 
M I C R O W A V E ^ O V E N S 

...ANE> GET THE NEW/EXCLUSIVE 
ve^t © 

M l C R q W A V E ' O V E N 

popcoRn poppcR 

Model MWP-1 
Patent Pending 

Amana Radarange 
Microwave Oven 

Popcorn Popper, made 
exclusively for 

use in Amana 
Radarange Ovens. 

...AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
Amana Radarange Microwave Oven Popcorn Popper pops corn faster than electric 
popcorn poppers . . . without any o i l . • . without any shaking, stirring or turning! 

Amana's exclusive Microwave Concentrator Base focuses microwave energy at 
the bottom of the cone where it quickly pops the kernels, 

Enjoy delicious popcorn in less than 4 minutes: 
• without using oil or grease, so you • without shaking or stirring 

get light, fluffy popcorn with fewer • without heating up the kitchen. 
c a l o r i e s - • and the entire popper is dishwasher 

• without a greasy container 4o clean. safe. 

The first popcorn popper designed for a microwave oven. And it's yours for no extra 
charge when you buy any Amana 675-watt, "RR" series Radarango Microwave 
Oven. 

COME AMD SEE US T O D A Y FOR A D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
OF AN AMANA RADARANGE MICROWAVE OVEN AND T H E 

AMANA RADARANOJE MICROWAVE OVEN P O P C O R N P O P P E R . 

FREE POPCORN FOR THE KIDS! 
•:M'' 

YUL/VUrr ^ 
i M v CHeUea Phone 475-1221 

MM 
Phone 475-1221 

Evangelist 
Coining to 
Gospel Church 
""Music and messages that tan 

change your life!" This is; the 
theme of a special, eight-day. se
ries of services starting Sunday^ 
May 14, and closing Sunday, May 
21; at the Defter Gogpei ctourefc, 
Evangelist Robert L, Sumner .of 
Brownsburg, Ind., is coming to 
Dexter to; conduct the •campaign. 
• The visiting Weaker is. this idirec-

tor OfBiblieal^vairigelism^ ap fti* 
dependent Baptist evange l i c $s? 
sociation, and.the edttpr of The4 

Biblical EVangelist; "an evangelistic 
monthly.; t>r. Sumner is also a con
tributing editoir of, The. Sword of 
the lord, the largest independent 
Christian wee% in America, and 
writes a • popular weekly column in, 
trxat periodical,'His pulpit engage* 
ments have taken htm into, mosi 
of our nation's 50 states, some for
eign countries, and, in addition, his 
radio and printted messages have 
reached into hundreds of additional 
countries around the world. 

Evangelist Sumner is the author 
of several large clQthbound books 
and numerous booklets on various 
themes which have reached a com
bined circulation of approximately 
three million copies. A review writ
ten by Dr. George S. Reuter, re^ 
search director of the American 
Federation of Teachers, described 
his book, "Man Sent from God," 
the biography of Dr. John R. Rice, 
as "One of the best biographies of 
this century." This review was 
placed in the Congressional Rec-i 
ord by Senator John Mc&ellaa ol 
Arkansas. Four books written %$< 
Dr. Sumner have been selected at j 
various times by different religions, 
book clubs. Two are used as textr, 
.books M af' number of* collage** 
seminaries a n d Bible institutes. 
Several of his books have been; 
translated into at least six differ
ent languages in a number of for
eign countries. 

The visiting minister is a dynara* 
lev forceful and interesting sneaker 
whose presentation of scriptural 
truth is sometimes humorous, often 
colorful, certainly easy-to-be-under-

i stood, and always vividly descrip
tive. 

Pastor John O'Dell stresses, the 
fact that everyone is invited to 
attend these special meetinqs 
whether of like faith, another faith, 
or no faith at alL The meetings 
with the "music and messages that 
can change your life" will start at 
7 each evening. 

Opening night of racing at But
ler Motor Speedway,,, Saturday, 
May C, brought wins to Pexier-
Chetsea area drivers, the-follow-

1, jig is a list of qualifying times 
'^j for the 3-8 mile high banked clay 

" oval. , 
Sportsman Modified class; Carl 

Jones, car No. >43, 18.63 seconds; 
%*n Ron Pustay, car No, 33, 18.70 sec-. 
t «|Onds; Jerry Evilsizer, No. 90, 18.88 

v w,%. seconds; Tom Stevens, car No. 73, 
*" ' .i 18.89 seconds; Fed Wofden, car 

No. 94, 19.47 seconds. 
Late Model class; Tom Steele, 

car No. 90, 19.90 seconds; Fred 
White, car, No. 59, 21.77 seconds. 

The followiog is a summary of 
the finishes of the Dexter-Chelsea 
area drivers. 

Third heat (Sportsman): 73 Tom 
Stevens, first; 43 Carl Jones, third; 
90 Jerry Evilsizer, eighth; 33 Ron 
Pustay, ttenth. 
..; Fifth heat (Sportsman): 94 Fred 
Warden, sixth. 

Sixth heat (Late Model): 59 Fred 
White, second. 

Semi-Feature Late Model: 9a 
Tom Steele, first; 59 Fred White, 
third, , 

/Semi-Feature Sportsman: 73 
Torn Stevens, fifth, 

The Dexter-Chelsea area has 
quite a few drivers participating at 
Butler Motor Speedway, with se

veral more men possibly joining 
them. ': 

The next scheduled races at But
ler Motor Speedway will take place 
Saturday, May 13, with time'trials 
at 6:.30 p.m. and races at 8 p.m. 
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Selected l o r 

Mitchell A. Zink, mm North 
Lake Rd., Gregory, has been se* 
lected for inclusion in the 1978 edk 
tion of "Outstanding Young Men 
of America" by the board of ad' 
Visors for the Outstanding Young 
Men of America Awards, program; 

Zink was selected from nomina
tions received from senators, con* 
gressmen, governors, mayors, 
state legislators, university ana 
college presidents and deans, and 
various civic groups, including the 
United States Jaycees, which en* 
dorses the program. ' 

Please Ratify $8 
In Advance ©jf 

Any Change in Address 

Registration Closes 
Saturday for Annua! 
Pitch, Hit, Run Contest 

This is the last week for bays 
and girls, age 9-12. to sign up for 
the 1978 Pitch, Hit & Run com
petition. Registration closes Sat
urday, May 13. Registration forms 
and "Tip Books" are available free 
from the Thorn Me Arm Store in 
Briarwood Mall and the Ann Ar
bor Recreation Department. 

More than 100,000 youngsters 
participated in 1977, 47 from .this 
area, and it is expected that the 
figures, will increase this year. 
Local competition will be held 
Saturday, May 20, on the Lawton 
School Playground, Arm Arbor, 
beginning at 10 a.m. Lawton may 
be reached from Mershon on S. 
Seventh St., south of Scio Church 
Rd. 

The Federal Mine Safety and 
Health Act of 1977 transferred the 
Mining Enforcement and Safety 
Administration from the Depart
ment of Interior to the Depart
ment of Labor. The Act renamed 
the agency, the Mine Safety and 
Health Administration (MSHA). 

Chippewa Trail Camp 
for Girls 6-17 

A treasured experience fo r 
your, daughter in an atmos
phere of wa rm th , f u n and 
understanding. H igh qua l i ty 
leadership! and safety in a l l 
act iv i t ies. A l l - inc lus ive t u i 
t ion , on Elk Lake in N o r t h 
ern M i ch i gan . 

Sailing - Swimming - Canoeing 
English horseback riding 

and Instruction. 
Tennis - banning & <Ktvanc<xi 
Archory - Golf - Gymrtosffes 
Creative Arts Gr Crafts, , 

Booklet: 
M o t t o * W . Simpler! 

Director ,f>:x: 
R». 1, ChiffMwa Tr«il (toed 

mm***pmmm* mw * 

'* Aeturate ami reliable fas? informatieii 
and identification 

* Extensive referral information 
* Free long term couiteeimg 
* Drug Education presentations 
* flssertivene&s, empathy and suicide 

prevention training 

CALL 
•fane «bu«« cauijHteUng,̂  
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When 
You 
Need 

metered deliveries 

• PAWS 
• SIOfWiUKS 
•FOUNDATIONS 
• ROORSUK 
• AIMOST ANYTHING WHttt CONCXCn IS USIO 

CONTRACTORS 
After hours, emergency deliveries . . .-
insrorrt sjumpi cflntrel.. » right mix fot 
every |ob. 

SATURDAY DEUVRiESi 
we rent wheelbarrow* and other cort: 

crete handling and placing took to 
make me job eotief, more- convenient 
for you-

RUSS' BUILDING SUPPLY 
a Clark Block & Supply Co. 

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR • BRICKS • BLOCKS * IUIL0IN6 & HARDWARE 
• SlimiES 

6985 W. Jatksoc! 8 ^ 4 663-3*71 betwwM Zeee end laker Ht4i 
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If you stUI consider 
a luxury car a 
necessity don't 
settle for less 
than a Chrysler. 

78 Chrysler Cordoba 
Al/TMORIJIO OEAUM ' rCHRYSLER 

CQHPOftATIOM 

Chrysler Cordoba and Newlfbrter 
give you your money's worthe 

Cordoba, the most successful Chrysler 
ever introduced, gives you more luxury, 
more style, more Chrysler engineering 
quality, more car for your money. And 
New Yorker. . . you're literally 
surrounded by all the comforts you 
expect and many surprising extra 

touches you don't expect, All at a very 
comfortable price And now is the time 
to buy because a good selection of 
Cordobas and New Yorkers come with 
great springtime deals. So buy now, and 
you get even more of your money's 
worth. 

CIDAA 

UIRYSIJ-K 

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT YOUR 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER* 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
iUiM,Wv.^:./&»/A^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M H t t i 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 

HUHMtfnli 
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Bike-A-Tbon Set for 
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^ the third annual Bike-&Thon 
;evejit will be held June 4, from 
12 jioon till. 5 p.m. at the Chrys
ler Proving Grounds Test Track 
two miles south' of Chelsea on 
M-52. 

This fourth benefit for the Can
cer Foundation follows the Bake 
Sale, Quilting Bee and Fashion 
Luncheon Show, that have been 
planned by this year's Chelsea 
committee in support of raising 
funds for the Cancer Foundation. 

The 1977 Bike-A-Thon donated 
$3,966.23 compared to - the 1976 
total of $1,626.20. .This doubled 
amount is an indication that this 
is a most popular event. The goal 
for this year is again to double 
or surpass the previous x year's 
totals. 

Flint holds a yearly event and 
is able to donate more than $50,000 
to the Cancer Foundation. "Chel
sea has the potential of great things 
also, especially since we have such 
a great place tb hold this event 
at the Chrysler Proving Grounds," 
Donna Stofer, co-chah*person for 
the biking event, said. 

Cancer is a single term for the 
most. complex group of diseases 
man has ever sought to control. 
''This is no mean challenge, and 
it will take a great deal of faith, 
patience, effort and support in.or
der to accomplish our objectives: 
in learning about cancer, in de
veloping ways to deteact it soon
er, and in finding more effective 
and longer lasting treatment," 
Stofer explained. 

During the fiscal year 1977, the 
American Cancer Society contrib
uted to the cancer effort,by awafdV 
ing more than 600 grants to 157 
major institutions in this country 
and to scientists working both here 
and abroad. In Michigan alone 
there are IS grants and more than 
$1.5 million in American Cancer 
Society research funds currently 
at work. Seven of, these grants 
were awarded to the U. of M., 
seven to MSU, three to Wayne 
.State University-and to the Mich
igan Cancer Foundation Immunol
ogy lab in Detroit. 

Donna Stofer will be assisted by 
Elmer Kiel and' his committee at 
Chrysler who will be in charge of 
plotting the two challenging cours
es for the riders and arranging 
the checkers and assistants •••'-for. 
the day's, event. 

Mrs. Arthur Cobh. •will again be 
the registered nurse on duty and 
will also assist Mrs. Gerald Wehk, 
Mrs. William Clark, Mrs. James 
Mshar, Laurie Cobb and Jenny 
Clark in checking in the riders 
who are to ride the course on 
June 4. 

This year, for the first time, 
the Chelsea Kiwanis Club plans to 
get involved by setting up their 

stand so that everyone attending 
the event will have the opportun-
ity to purchase refreshments. 

Cyclers are requested to arrive 
early to register. "We will be 
set up for registration at 11 a.m. 
and the ride will begin at ,12 noon. 
This is not a contest to see how 
fast the courses may be ridden," 
Stofer said. 

Everyone proceeds at his or her 
own pace and goes only as far or 
as long as they feel they are able. 
Last year's riders ranged in age 
from under 2 years (he rode on 
the back of his father's bicycle) 
to a very young senior citizen, 
Everyone agreed the day was 
very enjoyable and they would be 
returning in 1978, she added. 

This year the committee will 
offer two courses, one to chal
lenge the more experienced rider 
ami the other for the majority of 
us who ride : only occasionally. 
Anticipated challenges rnight in
clude the seven, 15, and po per
cent grades and the north and 
south torturous roads. 

Both courses will be 25 miles- in 
length, but again, the total num
ber of miles riden will be de
termined by the ability and stam
ina of the rider. No biker will be 
allowed to begin the course after 

,4 p.m. 
To enter the event a minimum 

total pledge of $10 is necessary 
for'those over the age of 12. Those 
under 12 must have a minimum 
total 6f pledges set at $5 for their 
entrance fee. The entrant's check 
or money order will serve as a 
tax deductible receipt. 

Special riders will be chosen 
that day from among those ready 
t6 ride at noon to lead off the 
group on their! afternoon ride. 
These cyclers will be picked by 
those who are registering the en
trants. 

"The committee would like to see 
everyone out there riding for their 
health and benefit and to support 
the American Cancer Society in 
their drive for funds to support 
research. If you are unable to 
participate as a rider, please help 
sponsor someone else. Everyone's 
help and assistance is needed and 
very much appreciated in this 
event," said Stofer. 

Sponsor sheets will be available 
beginning May 1 to enable par
ticipants to begin, signing up their 
sponsors. The sheet will be avail
able at the following places , of 
business in Chelsea: Chelsea Diŝ  
•t-rl'ct Court, Chelsea Pump & Pan
try; in Ann Arbor: Campus Bike 
Shop, Student '6ike Shop, Ameri
can Cancer Society'unit on' N. Ash
ley, and Xerox On Zeeb Rd. 
. All proceeds go to the American 
Cancer Society to enable research
ers to open the door to a better 
tomorrow. 

Chelsea Drivers Enter 
School Bus Roadeo 

Clarence "Rip". Pendley and 
Sharon Riegal, bus drivers for the 
Chelsea School District, are getting 
in gear, and buckling up for the 
fifth annual School Bus Safety 
Roadeo Saturday, May J3 at 9 
a.m. on the west parking lot of the 
Ford Plant in Saline. 

Designed to test the skills of 
drivers in handling their school 
buses, the roadeo is co-sponsored 
hy the Livingston, Monroe, and 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District, Michigan School Bus Dri
vers Safety Education Program, 
Michigan Association of Pupil 
Transportation, and the Michigan 
AAA Safety and Traffic Engineer
ing Department. 

"This is a great opportunity for 
•bus drivers to show off their skills 
and gain public recognition for the 
work they do which so often goes 
unnoticed," Paul E. Linebaugh, co
ordinator of the Michigan School 
Bus Drivers Safety Education Pro
gram said. 

Drivers from 15 school districts 
in the three county area will par
ticipate, with the winner being sent 
to the state-wide run-off in Lans
ing on June 10, The state cham
pion will receive an expense paid 
trip to compete in the National 
School Bus Safety Roadeo to be held 

in Niagara Falls,. N.Y., in July. 
Immediately following the Road 

on Saturday, an awards luncheon, 
sponsored by the Automobile Club 
of Michigan will be held with tro
phies for first, second, and third 
places presented as well as a tra
veling trophy to the winning school. 

Rip has been a driver for Chel
sea since 1976 and Sharon has,been 
driving here for the past year. 
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Half Million Acres in Area: Enrolled Under Farmland Preservation Program 
•' South Cantral Michigan farmers 
are reaping the benefits of the 
Farmland and Open Space Pre* 
servatioh Act, reports State Sena
tor Gilbert Bursley (R-Ann Ar-
por); 
.; the Act, which was, passed in 
1974, is designed to encourage the 
preservation of agricultural and 
undeveloped lands. It allows farm
ers to obtain special credits on 
their property taxes and exempts 

them from special assessments if 
they pledge to limit development' 
of a certain portion of their land; 
for a minimum of 10 years.1 

(Such development agreements 
may be terminated sooner, how
ever, upon repayment, at the* 
time the property is sold, of all 
fax benefits, plus interest, granted 
under the Act.) 

"Participation in this program 
is strictly voluntary," Senator 

ursley pointed out. "In essence, 
t provides farmers with an op-
ortunity to enroll a portion of 
heir land under f'.iis program so 

that it will remain free,of develop
ment for a period of years,-and 
at the same time, receive a finan
cial retiirn from the state for tak
ing advantage of this opportunity." 

Senator Bursley noted that, as of 
Ihe end of last year, a total of 
1516,336 acres of land state-wide 

were enrolled under the Act, and 
that 11/77 tax credits on property 
taxes paid the previous- year 
amounted to nearly $1 million, 
with an. average tax credit of 
$1,898 per farmer. 

"I'm pleased to report that a 
total of more than 44,000 acres in 
South Central Michigan have been 
enrolled under the Farmland and 
Open Space Preservation Act. 
This represents about 8.6 percent 

of the state-wide total acreage 
preserved/'' he. commented- "The 
fact,that farmers in ouV area Have 
been' able to preserve this, much 
land, while stiir maintaining pro
duction on their developed acre
age, indicate^ to me. that the pro
gram is proving quite ybeneficlal 
to farmers living in the 18th Sena
torial District which I represent," 

Senator Bursley represents part 
of the counties of Lenawee, Jack

son, Livingston, and Washtenaw. 
, further information about the 

Denefits available under the Farm* 
land and Open, Space Preservation 
Act may be obtained by writing 
to the Division of Land Resource 
Programs,. State Department of 
Natural Resources, Box 30028, 
Lansing 48909. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Week of May 15-20 
Monday—Ham and cheese on a 

bun, soup of the day, package of 
crackers, pear half, chocolate ec
lair, milk. • 

Tuesday—Varsity burgers on bun 
tater tots, dill slices, baked apple 
dessert, milk. 

Wednesday—Lasagna, bettered 
wax beans, bread and butter, gin
ger bread with topping, milk. 
. Thursday—Pizza slice, buttered 

corn, one-half peanut butter sand
wich, dish of fruit, cookie, milk. 

Friday—Fish burgers with sauce 
on bun, cole slaw, potato chips, 
strawberries, milk. 

Ml >' 

KAISER'S 
GREENHOUSE 

(517) 851-8745 
12700 JAYCOX RD. STOCKBRIDGE 

Ceramics - Hanging Baskets 

Macrame Hangers 

Pansies - Geraniums 

FL0WERINC ANNUALS, VEGETABLES 
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Brio 
uses energy saving 

24%-43%fey 
THAN ALL OTHER BRANDS OF COMPARABLE FREEZERS!* 

ESU-13 
13.1 
CUBIC FEET 

With up to 2,/z" of. foam wall 
insulation, instead of the typical 
1%", this Amaria energy saving 
freezer uses only 60 KWH of 
electricity per month.*Based on the 
June, 1977 AHAMj.directory, other 
majorbrands'of comparable freezers 
use 79 to 106 KWH/M0. 

Save on food costs, too. Buy •. 
during food specials, meat sales and 
frozen food volume bargains. Store 
seasonal foods.whan they're cheap 
and plentiful. 

REMOVABLE TRIVET. 
For-easy access 
to bulky, 
odd-shaped 

t y y ^ ^ ^ : : : ; ^ packages. 

$ 369 95 
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Fast, zero-degree food freezing. 
Freezing coil$ on all jour sides and the 
bottom make the entire food liner a 
''fast freeze" compartment. Keeps all 
foods solidly frozen to preserve their 
taste, color and texture. 

Counterbalanced, self-aligning lid. 
Stays open by itself for easy food 
removal. Re-aligns automatically to 
maintain an airtight seal every time 
you close it. 

Get more value from your food dollar, 
too. Stock up on food specials, meat 
sales, frozen .food volume bargains. 
Freeze seasonal foods when they're 
cheapand plentiful. Store them all in 
your Aniarta freezer, and you'll get 
more value .out of every food dollar. 

Amana-matic CONTACT FREEZING 
Amana puts freezing/- • ' 
coils on the bottom 

of each solid 
aluminum shelf and 

at thehop of the liner 
Result: all foods are 
either on or directly 

• below a prime 
freezing surface for 

fast, safe, 
zero-degree freezing 

Choose from 5 

STOR-MOrV DOOR 
with .shelves deep enough to hold 

.Standard 
packages upright. 
Flip-up retainer 
bars let you store 
a variety of 
packages sizes. 

Space saving cabinet only 28" wide. 
Safety lock with self-ejecting key. 
Adjustable temperature control. 

Seven Amana D e e p f r e e z e to choose 
F O O D JL F R E E Z E R S 

from (7.2 to 28.0 cu. ft.) 

Everything you 
need to freeze most everything. 

Yours at no e 
en you buy any 

Amana 
BONUS 
VALUE 

xtrg charge 
Amana Freezer. 

C O N T E N T S 
if 31-pc. Freezette Food Saver Set 

10 ea. I pint upright containers with covers 
6 eo. 1 quart upright containers with covers 
2 ea. Vi gallon upright containers with covers 
6 ea. 17 ounce jars with screw-tite caps 
4 ea. 30 ounce jars with screw-tite caps 
3 ea. 3 quart flat containers with covers 

•£- Amana Guide to Food Freezing 
^ Saran Wrap (50 sq- ft.) for freezing 

and microwave cooking 

113 North Main St., Chelsea 
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GREAT CAR CARE 
STMTS HERE! 
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SPRING VALUE COUPON 

ACCORATE 
SPRING VALUE COUPON 

WITH PSSKIT CUP 

1.98 VALUE 

1.89 
VALUE 

Limit 3 with coupon 

SPRING VALUE COUPON 

Limit 2 with coupon ends.in 10 days. 

:! ,' 

COMPLETE WITH PROTECTIVE GOGGLES 
MILLION! N i l AT M.M 

lew Amazing Whipping Action" 
oes hundreds of big and little 

Jobs on al! surfaces-furniture, 
metals, masonry, autos, boats-
without sanding, burning, scrap
ing or harmful chemicals! 

FITS ANY 54" INCH DRILL 

flWi'iilf fflmTffiTTn»V VT" V 1>Y: ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * * * * ^ * ^ ^ 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE, INC. 
1414 S. MAIN CHELSEA; MICHIGAN 48118 

PHONE 475*9106 MASTER CHARGE 
YOUR HI-PERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS 

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP 
MON;-.- SAT t «Jm» * • p.m. SUN 10 a j m . - 2 poffi. 

i&*%ct',\ -"': 
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PATHFINDER QUARTZ 
LIGHT KITS 
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Open Dai 
Sunday 

to 10 
to 

QUALITY MEAT 
WINE. LIQUOR 

LOTTERY 
SIDES 
FRUIT BASKETS 

CLEANI 
PHOTO 
VARIETY PRICES 
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WILSON 

QUALITY, VARIETY and 
SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK, 

52 WEEKS A YEAR. 

U S A H 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

CUT-UP FRYERS 
BACK 8 RIB ATTACHED PARTS 

MIXED FRYERS 
BACK ATTACHED QUARTERED 

FRYER LEGS 
RIB ATTACHED QUARTERED 

FRYER BREAST 
1¼¾ 

Western Style 
MEATS 

WILSON 

THICK SLICED 

BACON 
WILSON FULLY COOKED 

BONELESS 

HAM 
WILSON SMOKIE FLAVOR 

BEEF 

HOT DOGS 
WILSON PORK 

REG. or HOT 

SAUSAGE u 

w 3¾¾¾^ ^̂ *~— CHOICE BEEF 

°Sli« 

T/j-LB. 

WATER 
ADDED 

LB. 

LB. 

*2*9 
*JS9 
«H9 

11¾¾¾¾ 

m->^ 

¢1̂  

SIRLOIN «4 
STEAK 1 

79 
? j i ™ ^ <ŝ  

CHOICE BEEF 

STEW 
MEAT LB. 

$]49 

2¾¾ *̂ %i& *c*p&'. 

FARMER PEET WHOLE 

SEMI-
BONELESS 

f **-.':< 

jjy. HAM 
« T E R ADDED) HALFCUTS $ U 9 

FARMER PEET 

RE-PEETER £-1 * II 

BACON ? 1 2 9 

FARMER F-tET ALL BEEF A At 

HOT DOGS » ¥¥* 
OSCAR MAYER 6 9J1A 

BOLOGNA ,««. * l " 
OSCAR MAYER •/« -POUND i 1 30 

SAVE 36* WITH IN STORE COUPON 

ECKRICH r 
SMOKY LINKS 
SAVE 40' W I T H I N STORE COUPON 

BOB EVANS 
ROLL SAUSAGE 
SAVE 40' WITH IN STORE COUPON 

ECKRICH 
SMORGAS PAK 

10-oz. 

M B . PKG. 

HOT DOGS 
PAN READY 

WHITE FISH 
PRECOOKED 

OCEAN PERCH 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

1 
$179 1 
$159 1 

SAVE 33" WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
9 

BORDEN 

HALF n' HALF 
BORDEN 

WHIPPING CREAM 

69 
39 

2 S9* 

l-LB. 
QUARTERS 

for 89* 
16-o*. 

PINT 

9 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

MARGARINE 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

SLICED CHEESE 

16 o* 

106* 4 

^Mtjtmtmtmtt 9 9 9 9 9 i 
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ALL FLAVORS 

FAYCO 
SOFT DRINKS 

16-oz, 
Bottles 

Joy Vani l la 

ICE CREAM 
CONES 20-CT. 

BOX 

BAYS 

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 6-CT. 

PKG 

39* 
39* 

FOR YOUR DISHWASHER 

13* OFF 
CASCADE 
AUNT HATTIES 

NATURAL 
BREAD 

SAVE 20f WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
HINKLEY and SCHAAITT 

MITER GALLON 

BUY 2 • $AVE $1.00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

MORTON 

SOFTENER PELLETS 
I SAVE 50' w/IN-STORE COUPON 

HEFTY 

TRASH 
BAGS 

SAVE 17* w/IN-STORE COUPON 

MORTON 

TABLE 
SALT 

PLAIN or IODIZED 

40-LB. 

SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

CREAMETTE 

THIN 
SPAGHETTI 

75* choice 
lOTFrcezs-DriedCoffa 
8ounce jar, Regular or Decaffeinated 

Special Price 

* 

8-oz. 
A 6 9 

WITH IN-STORE 
COUPON 

Get a coupon worth up to $1.00 for a half 
gallon of milk with proofs of purchase from 

Taster's Choice1 100% Freezc-Dried 
Coffee and Total11 Cereal. 

Just see store display for further details. 

BORDEN ^ ^ ^ ^ 

SHERBERT?9 
HALF GALLON W W 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • < 89« 

GARDEN FRESH 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

LADY BORDEN 

DELUXE QUARTS 
RICH'S WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH s LB 
RICH'S 

\0^^i*idii KIWIi •••••« m 16-oz. Tr f 
SEABROOK COSMOPOLITAN 

VEGETABLES 
HEATH 

TOFFEE BARS 6PK. /T 

18-oz. 79 

f W t i t i t Gfcyal IXXT^O GoUectiop 
OF I^POftUD PORCUANCHNA 

MUGS n PLATES 
MUG OR PLATE OF YOlJR CHOICE 
WITH EVERY $49. OF OUR 
SPECIAL REGISTER TAPES! 

IS SAFE at 
A "FIRSTTIMEEVER" offer of classic footed mugs and 

matching cake plates in 8 new and different patterns. . 

i S)n-ii]$Vi>'loi 

1 S|irin<;U.voVri 

3 l&ueGar&V) 
4 Twilkjkftoso 

b Wild IXvw 
6 .MounuunMtad 

7 Stntfiv 

8 AiiiinyiSoo^ 

l!SM0f 
M l l V f 

IT'S EASY...JUST SHOP AND SAVt 

M i 4« all rou> tt%^»' fGCMy t*40i>*tj ti 

CHECK and COMPARE 
WITH UNIT PRICING AT POLLY'S YOU CAN BE SURE THAT YOU'RE 
BUYING THE RIGHT BRAND FOR YOUR BUDGET, HERE'S HOW... 

URI TQWEISASST 

Witt M-e -as- 2/2J/78 30 

612861 

PACKAGE SIZE 
OR WEIGHT 

COST PER 
PACKAGE 

m^^t^mmmmmmmam 



FOR SHOPPING AT.. 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

YOU MONEY / 


